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[OIL DEVELOPMENT REGISTERS INCREASE
um ili mpim neiiIT

Contract for erection to two mod
ern brick buildinfr« in the business 
diptri -t haa been awarded by Dr. C. L. 
Root. Dr. Root stated Tuesday that 
both' of the buildinirs were to be of 
fire proof construction throu^oot 
and with attractive plate fdass and 
face brick fronts. A brother of Dr. 
Root, J. E. Root, building: contractor 
of Killeen, has contract for the 
two structures.

One of the buildings is to be erect
ed on the west side of Walnut street 
immediately north of the City Na
tional Bank building. This structure 
is to be 26 by 100 feet in size and 
contain two stories. The first floor 
will be occupied as a store building 
and the second as the home office of 
Dr. Root. In this building is to be one 
o f the most expensively equipped 
physicians and surgeon's offices west 
of Fort Worth. One of the largest X- 
Ray machines in West Texas is to be 
among the equipment contemplated. 
Dr. Root will Occupy the entire floor.

The other building, also to be on 
Walnut street, between Main and 
Second, adjoining the J. H. Greene 
building on the south. This building 
is to be one story, SS by 100 feet in 
siae.

It is rumored that Dr. Root con- 
raplates the erection of a modem 

proof sanitarium at Colorado. 
This report w«a not denied ner con- 
Irmed. by him Tuesday. The phy

sician admitted, however, that he had 
given considerable thought to the 
needs of such an instHatlon here.

C. M. Adams has*T^sed the Drst 
floor o f the building to be erected 
near the City National Bank to be 
occupied by his dry goods store. The 
building adjoining the J. H. Greene 
building win be occupied by the Pull
man Cafe, now located in the Hutch
inson building on Second street.

With work under way on the 1100, 
000 plant of the West Texas Elec
tric Company, contract awarded for 
the two bricks by Dr. C. L. Root and 
a number of new homes under con
struction throughout the city, Colo
rado is easily maintaining its build
ing record to laivc proportions.

$15 PER CAPITA ASSURES 
$48,750 TO MITCHELL CO.

A $10 per scholastic apportion
ment for public schools o f the State, 
which was virtually assured Friday 
when the lower branch o f the legisla
ture at Austin passed the Wallace 
bill appropriating $4,000,000 to aid 
all public schools for the two years 
beginning September 1, 1026, assures 
a total of $48,750 for the schools of 
Mitchell county from that source, G.
D. Foster, superintendent of public 
instruction, stated. Foster estimates 
that not less than 3,250 scholastics 
will be enrolled in Mitchell county 
another year, with a probable ma
terial increase for the second year 
over which the appropriation is to 
run.

Enrollment of scholastics in the 
county shows an increase of 835 
over last year, Foster states. A year 
ago the total was placed at 8,116. 
Estimating the tptal at 8,260 for 
1925 is a most eonservative figure, 
the superintenilent declared and it 
is probable that the total will reach 
considerably more.

The bill, as pasasd by the house 
appropriates $1,000,000 for the first 
year and $3,000,000 for the second 
year.

As a whole the public schools of 
the county are in excellent condition, 
Foster said. Several districts have 
voted to increase the tax levy from 
fifty cents to seventy five cents, and 
in some instances $1, on the $100 
valuation of property, and the great 
majority o f them are meeting all 
conditions required by the State De
partment o f Education fur receiving 
State aid.

JUDGE LOONEY WILL RUN
FCHe MAYOR OF COLORADO• _ _

Jndge R. H. Looney, mayor of the 
city, stated Thursday Just before this 
issue ef The Record went to press 
that he had decided to run for mayor 

I in the April election. Judge lamney 
j in making this statement, outlined 
that ha had previously determined 

• to retire but had reconsidered in the 
' matter when numbers of prominent 
citizens continued their request that 

i he become a candidate.

ELECTION ON !IAND TAX .HUTCHINSON BLDG. TO BE 
REQUESTED IN PETITION ENLARGED B Y OWNER
Petition requesting the city to^ 

nrder an election to determine 
whether e tax of one mill on the dol-*

4

lar valuation of property within the 
corperatc limits o f Colorado shall be 
aaaeesed for support o f the Colorado* 
Booater Bend is being circulated 
here this week ead will he preeented 
to the City Council at the March' 
meeting, to be convened Monday 
night of next week. |

M. A  Goldman, director of the 
bend, sUted Monday that the pro- 
poaed band tax would not increaae 
the present tax rate in Colorado, 
owing to the fact that the statutory 
limit ef $1.50 on the $100 valuation 
o f property was already being aaseca- 
ed. He expressed optimism over o«t> 
come of the election, in the event the 
petition is acted upon with favor by 
the city council.

**8uch a plan o f supporting the 
band »  the only democratic method 
ever suggested,”  he declared. “ By 
ei^arting the band by direct tax- 

' atk>n, every property owner of the 
city will have a part in mainUining 
4hc organization, which ia considered 
one of the very best bands in the 
State.”  Goldman declared that the 
tpx woald afford sufficient funds an
nually with which to pay all expenses | 
o f the band organization, including  ̂
annual visits to West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce conventions and other 
booster excursions annually promot
ed.

The proposed band tax was author
ised in a bUi passed by the preeent 
logMiature several weeks ago. The 
measure wes fostered by civic and 
eommcreial leaders tbrongfaoiit the 

[state and mK with such favorable
^___ I at Anetia that it paaecd with
a ^saenting vote when called for 

ite hoewe. It met srMh m m U 
Ip the emate.

The Hutchlneon building, two-story 
structure on Second street between 
Walnut end Elm, is to be enlarged 
and improved under plans announced 
by H. L. Hutchinson, owner of the 
rroperty, Tuesday. The building will 
be extended nmth to the property 
line, with another addition 26 by 88 
feet extending west to the alley, mak
ing this one of the largest buildings 
in the'business district.

The msin extension of the buildhng 
north is to be two stories, Hutchin
son stated, and H is probable that the 
addition extending to the alley north 
of J. A. Pickens Market A Grocery 
svill also two stories. The present 
buildiAg ia to be Improved in con
nection srith construction of the two 
extensions.

The building, srhich ia at present 
occupied by the Pullman Cafe, is to 
become the home o f H. L. Hutchinson 
A Company, hardware and furniture 
dealers. The second floor, one of the 
principal office suites of the city, srill 
be continued as such. Plans and 
specifications for the new construc
tion are being drasm by H. L. Gask
ins, local architect.

WORK mm  ON ONIT 0F< 
SiOO.000 UmiTIES PUNTj

«WWWM. I
Work was started Monday on the j 

first unit of the cold storage and ice 
niMnufacturing plant of the West 
Texas Electrict Company at Colo-, 
rado. The first unit o f the plant, the 
cold storage department, will cost 
$25,000 and be one of the best plants 
of its kind in West Texas, R. H. Sisk j 
of Dallas, contractor, stated Tues
day. :

This unit is being erected at comer 
Main and Oak streets and will have 
frontage of 32 feet on Main and 51 
feet on Oak. The second unti of the 
plant, to be constructed in 1026, will 
extend north along Oak street to the 
alley. John Geer, manager of the 
Colorado office of the company, 
stated Tuesday that the plant com
plete would represent sn investment 
of $100,000. This is an increase of 
$25,000 over the estimate made by 
representatives of the company a 
few weeks ago. Both the cold storage 
plant and ice factory plans have 
been materially enlarged.

“ The first unit of this plant ia go
ing to be a credit to the city of Colo
rado,”  Sisk declared. ‘The building 
b  to be constructed of fire proof ma
terials throughout and finiahed in 
faqe brick and stoiie. In addition 
to being a building of which,the city | 
may svell be proud, it is to be one 
of the best and most modernly equip
ped cold storage plants in this part 
of the State.”

Capacity ef the cold storage unit 
b  to be ten full can. > Departments 
srill be maintained for saslaatm use 
of Culorsdo merchants and produce 
dealers in U'hich their stocks of fresh 
vegetables, fruits, meats, fbh, etc., 
may be kept. A large Compartment 
for storing brge consignments of 
poultry and other commodities svill 
also be maintained.

Erection of such a plant at Colo
rado will be a big bcion to the poultry 
industry in Mitchell county, an of
ficial of the Chamber of Commerce 
who has devoted considerable work 
to the task of interesting the cor
poration to build same here, declared. 
Producers of turkeys and poultry, 
especially those who have been ac
customed to selling thta produce on 
foot, srill profit by the facilities to 
be offered the pnUie. It was pointed 
out that during the past season num
bers of truck loads of turkeys were 
hauled to other markets in this 
vieinity srhere cold storage facilities 
were available. A price of from tsro 
to three cents per pound more was 
paid at those markets.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 
HOLD EXECUTIVE SESSION

WHIPKLY DECLINES PLACE
AS DISTRICT ENGINEER

W. W. Whipkey of Colordo stat
ed V.'ednesday that he had declined 
the appointment tendered him by the 
State Highsray Commission as super
vising engineer of the San Angelo 
district The office carries with it 
supervision of all designated State 
hiehways in the district.

The diatriet berth was tendered 
Whipkey voluntarily 1^ the conznrias- 
ion, since he had not made applica
tion for the {dnea. Confirmation of 
hb appointment was recaived in a 
taiegma fte m flen. Joe Burkett e f 
Knalland, nMMher o f the corambaien.

The March executive aession of 
the Colorado Chamber o f Commerce 
b  to be convened Thursday of thb 
week at $:16 at the Bareroft Hotel. 
Businesa o f more than the ordinary 
importance b  pending, it was an
nounced at office of the chamber 
Monday. Every officb l and member 
of the directorate b  urged to attend. 

---■ .......... o—"'"'" "
Col. W. A. Dulin, former county 

agent and who b  now Supervising 
one of hb big farms in Lone Wolf 
Valley, northeast of Colorado, spent 
several hours here Saturday. The 
Colonel stated that a few ihowers 
would probably fall in Mitchell conn- 
ty during the next few weeks, but 
that a general rain would fail April 
27th. “ This will be plenty tin»e for 
us to make another grood crop tr 
Mitchell county,”  be concluded.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman and 
their daughter. Miss Mildred, re
turned Thursday from New Orleans 
where they spent an extended visit 
with Dr. Reeves Coleman. While in 
the Crescent City ‘ they attended 
Madra' Gras, Dr. Coleman stated that 
he and family spent a pleasant visH.

mmmm highwiiy
Confirmation of an order designat

ing the public road connecting State 
Highway Number One at Colorado 
with Highway Number Seven at Sny
der as a State Highway has been re
ceived in Colorado from the State 
Highway Department. Designation of 
the highway was made on condition 
that the road bed be improved by the 
two counties through which it passe«.

County Judge Chas. C. Thompson 
stated Tuesday that Mitchell county 
would meet the condition of obtain
ing this designation. The highway 
from the Scurry county line to Colo
rado b  in Com. Tom Goss* precinct 
and he expects to obtain authoriza
tion from Commissioners* Court, 
which is to be convened Monday, to 
start at once with the work of im
proving the roadbed.

The Cidorado Chamber of Com
merce is fostering campaign to have 
the route designated aa a State High
way from Colorado aouth to an inter
section with State Highway Number 
Nine at Sterling City. The chamber 
fostered such a campaign two years 
ago and in co-operation with county 
officials o f Scurry, Mitchell and 
Sterling counties, sent a dolegatlM to 
Austin to take the matter up with 
the State Highway Commbsion. The 
petition waa doclined. -

Designation of the highway ex
tending north and south through 
Colorado and connecting three of 
the principal trans-continental high
ways in thb part of the State b  
considered of much importance here. 
In addition to making possible the 
granting of highway maintenance 
funda by the state department, desig
nation as a highway assuroa atato aid 
for making permanent improvementa 
to the new route, in the event this 
county should desire to vote bonds 
for that purpose.

Belief was exprirssed Tuesday by 
officials of the Chamber of CTom- 
merer and Judge Thompson that 
designation of the highway from here 
to Sterling City was possible. That 
such be done will be petitioned of the 
highway commbsion.

Judge Frits R. Smith of Snyder, 
who b  in Austin, stated in a long 
telephone message to the Chamber 
of Commerce here late Wednesday 
that in hb opinion little difficulty 
would be experienced in interesting 
the commisaion to designate the 
route from Colorsdo to Sterling City. 
The Chamber of Commerce waa in 
communication with o ffieb b  at Aus
tin Wednesday, urging that the desig
nation be made.

Application that the route be 
designated baa beei. filed with the 
highway commbaion by the Chambur 
of Commerce, represtmting the city 
and Judge Chaa. C. Thompeon, repre
senting the county.

1,018 PUPILS ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOLS OF THE CITY

i Enrollment of scholastics in the 
Colorado schools had reached 1,018 
Friday of last week, E. Frank King, Elder No. 2-1 of the California 
superintendent, stated. King estimat- Company, newest producer in the oil 
ed that enrollment figures would iield, is creating a sensation in local 
reach at least 1,050 before end of the oil circles. The well is claimed by 
present school ybar. Wm. Simpson, manager of the eoat-

The superintendent deebred that 1« h« considerably ths best yet
every class room in the high school, brought In by them in the field. Simp- 
except one, that occupied by the staled Thursday morning that 
seniors, was crowded to such an ex- swabbing more than 800
tent as to mean a real handicap to *>*f*’*l* daily.
the student body in their work. The The new producer was drilled inta 
graduating class another year, will the pay sand the first of the week, 

'be in crowded quarters, unless ad- Monday ths hole was given a nitre 
ditional clasa rooms are provided. Tha *̂ <>1 240 quarb at from 8,959 faat
claaa of 1926 will number appraM ^  3,066 feet. The crew b  cleaning 
mately 40, King said. 8,026 feet. Colorado oil men

j Preeent enrollment in the Colo- have visited the well estimate
rado schools b  the highest in hbtory. ** ^dl be good for from 200 ta
A year ago lass than 950 were 
represented in the entire student 
body. Next year, King eatimatea, a 
new high .record will be reached, 
owing to the fact that a number o f ^
rural cHisana have axpraaaad their '‘‘ f ”  “ ‘ ‘•duled to be completai 
btention o f tranaferring to the Colo- ‘‘ y * ;
rado dbtrict. ^ M  ^  C llfo m b

,  Company the crew b  rigging up to
JAIL BmDS MAKS "HAMD" J  * ° '’ * *”

ON COUBT HOOBE CBOUNDS '.L ? ’ “ '*. “ ,*‘ 'tbn 16, immediately north of tha
Inmates o f tha Mitchell county jail MUler and Smartt leases of the Cali- 

are not finding Ufa an easy lot, in fofnia and Sloan Oil Company laaaaa.
the event they had antlcipatad to Thompson A Morrison are rigging
spend the duration o f their inearcer- H*“ ** their Adams No. 1, at lo-
ation meraly resting in the bastile. c*tlon on ths Col. C. M. Adams farm. 
To the contrary the men registered Ssetion 11. The Bloan Oil Company 
as holders of jail sentences are mak- “ 9 •* their Sroartt No.
ing hand« in converting the county Drilling at each of the four new 
court house grounds into a place o f , ** ex p e c^  to bo sbrted during
beauty. Monday a total of four were 
found to be busUy engaged at the

600 barrels dally.
Several new locations have been 

made in the field during the past 
week and rig materials are being

task o f preparing the grounds for 
sodding to grass. “ And they are mak
ing good hands, too,** was the com
ment o f Commissioner Tom Gom, 
who has supervision of the work, 
sbted.

County Judge Chae. C. Thompson 
msde the derbration soon after be
ing induct t̂d into office January 1st 
that all jail birds would be given em
ployment by the county. The old 
method of furnishing their board and 
room without pay did not set very 
weU with the Incoming officbl.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION BE 
HELD TUESDAY, APRIL 7

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C> Dnnwoody were 
in Colorado thb week as gnesb in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jna. L. 
Oaas, Dunwoady has bean buying 
cotton at Lubbock the past saasoa. 
Fram bare they irent ta thair haem 
at Hubhavd City. D

BIG DEVELOPMENT IN WEST 
TEXAS FORSEEN BY RECORD

The Fort Worth Record, in a re
cent editorial, predicb that West 
Texas b  on the verge of a big ail 
boom. The Record says:

“ Recent boosb in price of crude 
has stimulated a re-awakening in 
drilling development in West Texas 
that is expected to usher in entirely 
new pools, in the opinion o f versed 
oil operators and gcologbb.

*'At Colorado oil cirdea report 
morh improvement, with proepeets 
of specbcular development.

“ Porter A. Whaley, manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, reiterated the other day a 
sbtement he ^ s  made on numerous 
n;.*easSons even before the latter-day 
nil developptcnts of the West, that ail 
W< It Texas was underbid with oil 
and that it would require a century 
of intensive drilling and pumping to 
exhaust ib  reserves. The spectacular- 
Ity characteristic of Ranger field days 
probably will not recur within the 
preseut generation, but tba volume of 
production will be vastly increased 
and scores of West Texas cities and 
towns* will reap from ths davsla^ 
ment untold wealth which will pbee 
tham In a financial etreb aB by thaai- 
aelvea.”

vii'

* the next wesk.
The Sloan Oil Company announc

ed Thursday location for Miller No. 
4, in northwest quarter of Section 
28. Fred Carey b  making good pro
gress at Moore No. 2 of the North
west Company, recently spudded on 
the Moore lease, 80 miles northwest 
of Colorado.

Morrison No. 12 of the California 
Company 1s drilling at 2,985 feet,

* wHh showing for production. Abrams 
No. 8 of the company is drlBing at

; 1889 feet.
Keynsrd No. 2 of the Rowe-Danicls 

corporation, in Ssetion 16, b  drilling 
at 8,000 feet on top of the sand. Thb 

. well b  scheduled to be among the 
I next producers in the field.
; Scott No. 1 of Sloan A Owens, on 
the Lavaca Navigation Company tor- 
vey, near Hyman, is to be spudded 
probably next week. Materbb for rig 
were moved to location saveral days 
ago.

Citixens of Colorado are demon
strating little, if any, interest in the 
coming municipal election, to be held 
Tuesday, April 7th, for naming a 
mayor, city secretary and three alder
men for the ensuing two years. Defi
nite announcement of the candidacy 
of any aapirant for either o f the 
places to be filled b  yet to bo made.

Judge R  H. Looney, present in
cumbent, and A. B. Blanks, member i
of the city emincil and mayor pro- , u .
tern, am being mentioned as probable 
offaring. for the mayor*« office.
Thers b  no assurance, however, that m eager of ^ -
either wUI run. It b  generally con-| *®” »*"y* ‘***'*” ‘* S»turdmy
eaded that L. A. Coetin, preaent In-

CO OFERATION PROMISED TO 
RURAL TELEPHONE PATRONS

Ths Southwestern Bell Tsiephone 
Company will ee-operab fully with- 
rural eitizsns ot the Buford, Long
fellow and other communitba .of the

eumbent in tho city aocrotary*« of- 
fico, will offer for rc-oicction.

City officiala whose terms in office 
are to sxpira follow:

R. H. Looney, mayor; L. A. Coetin, 
secreUry, and A. B. Blanks, R. 0.
Pearson and G. B. Slaton, aldermen.

........ . o------------- -
CHASE URGES PUPILS OF

HIGH SCHOOL TO "WORE”

Those who have made a sticceae of 
life in the past have been ths man 
and women who were not afraid ef 
workr and kuch a condition will con
tinue to apply in the future, Rev, J.
E. Chase, paetor e f th« First Chris- 
tjan church, stated in an address de
livered before the Coioradb High , telephono service would connect thakr 
school ‘tudent body Monday morn- ! own tb  lines.
ing. j Ik/tb of the o ffieb b  pledged to do

Life in the school room is more almost to give adequate talu-

In company with P. P. Snowden o f ' 
AbUene, dbtrict traffic chbf, Moora 
met with a joint committee from the 
Colorado Chambor of Commcrco and 
citisens of Buford to dbenas rural 
telephone conditions, Citisens of that 
community represented that serritw 
was not satbfaetory and that the 
preaent construelloD front Colorado 
to Buford was inadequate to ears for 
the eemosualtp.

E. M. Baldwin and Jim Bodhsa  ̂
eitisena npreeenting Buford at the 
conference, intliaated that Buferd 
citlaena would probably organiso a 
joint stock company and build A 
telephone Ihie from Colorado to INS' 
ford. At Buford dtlsena to recehre

than to fill our minds with facta con- 
talnad in tha text book, he outlined, 
ar.d urged that Um young men and 
Women of Colorado aet aume credii- 
ablo ideal in life aa their gqgl and 
work to accoaspttah that ideui, tt iN|t- 
toring net how hard thu tbik. o f ov< 
coming ohuhnelats uGkh muf ggglrnut 
thorn may bo.

phone service to ovary rural patron 
Citixopa of the Longfcllew cedi 

mnnlty have abo recently taken up 
with the Chamber o f Oomiporoo tike 
problem of improving tolophono aur- 
vies Into that community. Moore efbt- 

om, od that tho tolophono compuay 
ont fdttMid be found roatdy to eo-op«mto 

.witi>.|’-l^miors oN that communH)

i t
m l
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+  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 
•F CLUBS ^East S i d e

i Filling Station Ip
R o fm  Old Place

SPECIAL TIRE SALE! i
For TWO DAYS. FEB. 

21st and 22nd
Tiger Foot Cord, 30x3^ 
for only - - $10.50
Keiiway Cord 30x3 ̂ , 
for only  ̂ - $10.50 I

; Ajax Fabric, 30x3 $7.00

Ajax Fabric, 30x3^ for
only - - - $8.00 i;

Ajax Road King, 30x3^ 
for - . . $9.50
Ajax Cord 30x3^ 10.50

::

EAST SIDE GRO. 
AISD FILLING 

STATION
W. E. ThrailkUl, Mgr.

+  +  +  •!• 4* +  +  +  +  4» +  +
1921 Study Club

Mrs. W. C. Hooks w*s hostess to 
the 1921 Study Club Friday at the 
home of .Mrs. J. A. Buchanan. Mrs. 
i . T. Pritchett led the lesson on Texas 
poets and Texas writers. Mrs. Hooks 
Itave a sketch of John A. Lomax with 
one of his selections. Mrs. C. E. 
Pritchett told of Karle Baher and 
Kave one of her selections. Mrs. Ed 
Jones srave a report of Hilton R. 
Greer and «rave a representative 
composition. Mrs. C. C. Thompson 
gave a report of John P. Syalander, 
Dresbach, Stephen Marylan Bird.

Mrs. J. B. Dobbs gave a report of 
Jacob Hayne Harrison and Albert 
Trambly. Mrs. C. L. Root told of 
Dorthy Scarbrough’s life. Mrs. J. E. 
McCleary gave a criticism of Dorthy 
Scarbrough’s poems.

The hostess took the club to Gor
don’s Cafe where lovely refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Ed Jones will be 
the next hostess.

Missionary.
Mrs. Sam Goldman was hostess to 

the missionary society of the First 
Christian church Monday. Mrs. J. E. 
Chase led the lesson on China. Mrs. 
0. L. Rout told of the evangelistic 
work in China. Mrs. H. B. Broaddus 
told of the medical work. Mrs. Ed 
Jones read a poem "I f”  by Grace 
Reynolds, at the social hour. The

hosto:<s served a salad course, cake 
and tea. Mrs. Goldman will be host
ess to the aid society next Monday.

Hesperian
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

Lee Jones. Mrs. Millwee led the les
son on Texas History, the days of 
the republic, 1830-1846. Special 
topics were given by Mrs. Oscar 
Majors, Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. Sadler. 
Mrs. Sam Majors conducted the map 
study. The hostess served ice cream 
and two kinds of cake. Mrs. Wallace 
was a guest at the social hour. The 
meeting this week will be with Mrs. 
J. L. Pidgeon.

Plant Trees N ow
AND UNTIL LAST OF MARCH

Liberal premiums with cash orders. No communities 
and few homes have enough home-grown fruit.

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans, 
Jujubes, Berries and other fruits. We have new sure- 
bearing varieties and the old standards. We %vill trade 
trees for land. In future people will drive twenty or 
thirty miles to pick their own fruit and pay more than 
if you took it to them. Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, 
Roses, Hardy Climate-proof native Shrubs and other 
ornamentals. Catalog free. We Pay Elxpress. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Information gladly given.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY & SON

|| Austin, Texas, Since 1875

Staad«rd
The Standard club met with Mra. 

M. Carter. Mra. Sherwin led the lea- 
son on the Texas Republic. The roll 
call waa a prominent character of this 
period. Mra, R. N. Gary gave an 
interesting paper on Manners and 
Customs of this period. Mrs. Hum
phreys of Plainview, sister of Mra. 
C. M. Adams, was a guest. The host
ess served a two course dinner. The 
meeting this week will be with Mrs. 
R. N. Gary.

The Shakespeare
The Shakespeare club tnet with 

Mrs. Lois Bennett. Mrs. Lupton was 
the leader for the afternoon. The les
son was on Romeo and Juliett and 
current history, the menace of the 
drug addict. The club unanimously 
endorsed Mrs. H. 3 . Broaddus for 
president for the sixth district of 
women’s clubs. The guests were Miss 
Blume, Mrs. Frank DuBose and Mrs. 
Love of West Virginia. The hostess 
served pressed chicken, potato chips, 
olives, wafers, coffee, grape whip 
and maccaroons. Mrs. J. L. Doss will 
be hostess this week.

ficers was changed to April from 
October. The main number on the 
program was the paper given by Mrs, 
C. C, Thompson on laws for the bet
terment of women and children. This 
was a history of the public schoor and 
the compulsory school law. Mr. King 
read the monthly school report. Call
ing attention to the ^hings to be 
proud of and to some of the things 
that could be remedied, especially the 
tardies. It is deplorable the number 
of tardies the past month. This blot 
can and should be wiped o ff the rec
ord. He also called attention to the 
number of Volumes in the libraries 
at the grades and high school and in
vited the parents not only to come 
see them but to use them when they 
so desired. There are not only books 
to encourage the children how to 
know, select and read good literature.

The next meeting will be April 7th 
at which time officers will be elected 
and a delegate to attend the Mothers 
Congreas which meets in Alpine April 
24 th.

The Girls Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist church met with Edna May 
Powell Tuesday. There were 11 mem
bers present after all business mat
ters were arranged Mrs. White read 
to us a few chapters from Ann of 
Ava. At the social hour the hostess 
assisted by Laura Pearson, served 
sherbet and cake.

:: HOW GREAT MEN: 
MAKE LOVE

AS REVEALED BY THEIR i 
LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KAYE
■9 • »»»♦ ♦ »I

(•  Sr WliMlar SraSlost«. loe.)

JOHN HANCOCK AND  
DOLLY QUINCY

John

P. E. C. Club.
Last week there was organized at 

the high school a new club. The P. 
E. C. Just what these letters stand 
for no one knows except the nine 
who have been initiated. It springs 
from the debating society and could 
mean a number of things. The colors 
are black and white and that ss all 
the curiosity seekers have been able 
to find out. Miss Lula Mae Dulaney 
is sponsoring this dignified (? ) body 
and we are sure great things will be 
accomplished. The reporter states 
that it has a limited membership and 
at present there are no vacancies.

You Get These f  Allvantages

S'nfle Seed 
Colton D.-op 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed. '
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three dropping 
distances urith 
each plate. 
Acca-ate Com 
Drop— Handles 
Maize and Kaf
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island ComMned 
Cotton and Corn Planters

-Slnyl* cotton dr*p. Jess
rboiiplutc out rcgulriMl. IteroiTliig 
p l.ic r  wheel, ss its ior  and a|>.>claUy 
dcalgoed cut-offs naudlo seed posltUely.

raritbU  Uroo—Instant change la 
apscloy. Wsht feed, tlp-arer hoppers; 
jo ii can fhauge platea from the Ui>t- 
tom- nut Uiccaaarjr to empty hopper.

Qnick chance to planting rom  and 
elhi'r aeeila and Koch lalaixl I’ Untera 
hnn«lc* in.«la« and kafflr wllbout 
rrsek u g  the aeed.

Gire till» aeaaan*a cr<»p th* advaa- 
U kc oC a l.ettcr J»l< of piantina by 
using a Rock Islanil Planter. Sold by 
your Rock laland luipk'ureut dealer.

FREE BOOK The Rock Island Two-Row
—Making Farm I.lfe Kaaler"—fllua- PluBler with the exclusive sin- trate« and <leacrli>ea iheae planters «vianier w ra  uie e x w w v e  m

and other Implements you require. g|e wheel fore-Canriage----No
neck weight

PRICE BROTHERS, Colorado, Texas

Call M e ~ J . A . Sadler
Far Good Golf Gaioiie—thoro it Mort Powor 

Sipremo Aito Oi—Loom Lots CariioR 
Listerite—Makes a Brigkter lifkt

PHONE 1S4

Tsxas Etaaa Banquvt
The annual banquet of the Texas 

ex-University students was given at 
the hut Monday, March 2nd, by the 
women of the Auxiliary to the Ameri
can Legion. The table which was in 
the form of a T was decorated with 
pennants and flags. ’The outstanding 
feature of the decorations was the 
minature State University lighted and 
from which floated tiny Texas and 
U. S. flags. The place cards were 
hand painted. In tbe left corner was 
a big T and under its shadows rested 
a long horn steer. In the background 
was a cactus. At the appointed time 
the members and guests arrived and 
a never to be forgotten event took 
place.

Joe Earnest was toastmaster. Those 
who responded were Thomas R. Smith 
on the Ex-Students Association; Mrs. 
C. C. Thompson, the Co-ed; Her place 
in and ont of the University. Judge 
Leslie, the University of the Future; 
Mrs. C. R. Earnest, Reading the 
Towns of Texas.

Remlnescences were given by 
nearly all present. The election of o f
fices resulted as follows:

Mrs. T. R. Smith, pres.; Mrs. C. 
R. Earnest, secretary; Mrs. J. B.

I Morgan,.reporter to the Alcalde.
Those present were: W. L. Doss, Jr 

Miss Nettie Martin, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Earnest, Judge and Mrs. C. H. 
Earnest, Ted Garrett, Mr. U. G. Har
dison, Joe Earnest, Miss Woodward, 
Mra. D. C. Sivalls, Miss Elisabeth 
Kirkpatrick, Judge and Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morgan, 
Mr. apd Mrs. J. T. Pritchett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas R. Smith, Judge and 
Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Mias Paul
ine Smith, president, of the senior 
class of the Colorado high school. A 
good many were unable to attend on 
account of sickness.

Par«at-T aackev.
Tha Parent-Teacher Association 

held its monthly meeting at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday afternoon 
with the president, Mrs. Jack Smith 
presiding. Besides the usual business 
j|hs article in the constitution provid
ing for the time of election of of-

Harmony Club.
The Harmony club met with Mrs. 

Sam Goldman. Her guests were Mes- 
dames Chester Jones, W. L. Doss, 
Bill Broaddus. L. W. Sandusky and 
Hendrickson of Wichita Falls. The 
hostess served salmon croquets, bread 
and butter sandwiches, pickles, 
potato chips, fruit salad and tea. Mra. 
Harry Landers will be tbe next host
ess.

HOOKS-DORN
Miss Isla Dom and Mr. Kej  ̂Hooks 

were united in marriage Sunday aft
ernoon at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dom. 
Rev. J. F. I-awtis, pastor of the bride 
and groom officiated. The families of 
the contracting parties were the only 
witnesses. Mr. and Mrs. Hooks left 
for a short stay in San Antonio and 
will then make their home on his 
farm northeast of Buford. Both the 
bride and groom are well known and 
loved here and have the best wishes 
and congratulations of a host of 
friends.

Stady Coorso 
The Methodist study coarse was 

held with MrL S. N. Gary Monday 
afternoon. Mra. Merritt conducted 
the Bible lessen and Mrs. Gary led 
the lesion on CWna’s awakening. Mra. 
Kiper enlisted as a new member,

—  . o — — —
The Record’s good friend T. G. 

(Tom) Brennand o f Sterling City 
was sn appreciated visitor’ to the 
Record office oci HotMlay on his way 
home from attending the big Here
ford sale at Albany, The only criti
cism we have of Mr. Brennand’s call
ing was that he was in company with 
Frank (Andy Gump) Smith and they 
both started to tell o ff  on Bill Kellis 
when we instantly stopped them with 
a severe repremand. While at the 
Hereford sale Mr. Brennand bought 
a car load of young bulls for his herd 
at Sterling. These bulls will be un
loaded here and driven across the 
country to the Brennand ranch.

FRANK HERRINGTON |
Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 

Teps and Side Curtaiaa, Harwaas, 
Saddle and Top Rapairiwg.

---------- -̂------- o - ..............
The sainted Ed Hooper once said 

to the writer in 19171 Yau attend to 
your business and let the weather 
alone it will rain.

■<>•....... .......
We heard a good Lsrmer remark; 

"I f  we should have owe of thoae 
awful dry years, what will a county 
damonstrator hava to demonstrata?”  
Why, bless your life, brother, tfaasc 
are the times when every county af-  ̂
fccted by the drouth ought to have 
a demonstrator. Those are tha times 
when the farmer needs most the as-i 
sistance of soma one capable ei of-i 
fering suggestions and tima-tried' 
remedies for tiding aver sack coadi-| 
tions. A county agent can offer many 
things helpful to the fanner during j 
drouthy seasons.— Ex. !

(fT3URN Boston and make
^  Hancock a beggar f*
John Hancock said that when the 

political leaders In Boston were dis
cussing the best means of driving tbe 
BiitUh from Boston. To appreciate 
tbe meaning of. his words. It must be 
explained, that Hsat^Kk was probably 
the largest property owner In Boston. 
And what Hancock said was., no ora
torical outburst to be repented later In 
a calmer uioment, fur when, In the fall 
of tbe year 1770. congress gave Wash
ington Instructions to destroy Boat«« 
If It should be necMsary to do so In 
arder to dislodge the enemy, Hancock 
stated he "was anxious tbe thing 
should be done If It should beneOt tbe 
public cause.’’

More details of this great Amerlcao 
statesman and patriot are faiuilisr to 
all. John Hancock, tbe lover, how
ever, Is not so well known. From 
Philadelphia, In 1775, he sent Dolly 
Quincy a l«mg letter, reprimanding her 
for not writhing to him. He ended It :

"I have sent you by Doct«>r t’hurch, 
la a paper Itox directed to you, tbe fol
lowing things, for your acceptance, A 
which 1 do Insist you wear. If you do 
not, I shall think the donor Is the ob- 
jactlon ;

2 pair white silk stockings and 4 
pair white thread stockings, whl«4i 
I think win fit you.

1 pair black satin shoes; the other 
ahues will ba aeat when dona.

1 pair black Galea Co. sboea.
1 very light bat
1 neat airy auaaer cloak.
t  capa.
1 fann.
T  wlah these mmj please you, I shall 

be gratlHed If they do, pray write me. 
I will attend te an year Commands.

“Adlew, áy Dear OIrl, and believe 
■a to l<e with gfoat Esteem sad At- 
iaetlen.

’'Tears wlttiaut Reserve.
*iOBN HANCOCK."

Twe yean laMr Banceck writes 
Dally i

*1 assura yea, ag  Dear Soul.. I loag 
la have you het% A I knew that yau 
win be aa axpaMdeus aa ye« can. 
When I part fraoi yea again It most 
ha a vary vTtraafdlaarj occasion . . ."

CHARTER COLORADO IIIa RBERS
LOCAL EXPECTED THIS WEEK

Charter for Colorado local, or
ganised here last weak by union 
barbers, is expected to be received 
this week, when the local will com
plete organization, John Brazell, 
elected president, stated Monday. 
Boyd Dozier was elected secret 
treasurer o f the local.

Brazell stated that the Colo^ 
local would have within its jurisdic
tion all union barbers at Sweetwater, 
Snyder, Big Spring and Midland. 
Heretofore union barbers in this new
ly created district have carried mem
bership cards issued by the Abilene 
local.

FRANK HERRINGTON

Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 
Tops and Side Curtains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

R. A. Highsmith, convention man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce waa in Colorado Tuesday 
for a short visit. He left in the after, 
noon for Big Spring.

YOUR HEALTH?
An enormous number of people are 

weak, nervous and ailing, always com
plaining and d(x:turing, simply because 
they have committed the great Ameri
can <3rime against their health—be
cause while indoor life, overwork and 
i-̂ pnii>vr diet have exhaualed tha iron from their btood, atakinc it thin, pala aad watery, they have made no effort to raplacathis iron which the btood meat have to keep them arell aailifcpMMi.Yoa can aaaily determine, whether you have heal I'liiaBattina this he«Mi cyhne. You can sot muve tfon by enting plen  ̂of minach. leatfla and gram. vegctablM Mt dorian al- amra «Maa poopla who an anaan ic, weak, namasand run-down to take iron in oaocco- traMd farm-^ganic boo. Nnsated Irnn ie like the iron in yourmn htood In apinach and green veoaUMes.andUnihmIt in di
nri an acts much men noia Bevidea.k deesnY huareUiel thartemneh. Nusatedlrenmi

mineral in n  
ilyi

> taéth or dialurb 
11 rea npnaeiMs or gnatc

Ìcoacenlrated fora tbat enetleae 
lo he oqoal tn antina hatf a «inart 

Énack.aiis q«mrt ef greco v ig iliM n  or 
admcabokod m ien. MgUooa of people 
» naed il lo ookkly holp nmko rìdi ndatreagth, tnergy

bevo naed il lo ooickíy holp i blood, and gfva bicreaaed atn andanchwanca., Maao thk conrlnckig tooe-Gol Nnzaied Irnuday and takelt foronlytwoamoha You wig Batke a mamiout improvemenl m health aod nnngth.or yoer money wHI ho refondad. SoM ondar thin nbnolute sunnotoe hy nil good dragfistn.

»
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PRESTO LIGHT BATTERIES

BATTERY WORK DONE HERE
Puts Pel in your car. We execute your battery work 
here intelligently. We follow your orders and our work  ̂
is done thoroughly. I

“ The Best Test is a Trial”
COLORADO BATTERY & ELEC. CO.
OAK STREET J. B. PRITCHETT BLDG
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We want the farmers of this section to know that this bank is 

with them and for them to the full limit of its ability and resources.

Talk over your plans for the coming season. We are here to 
help you in every way we can.

The City National Bank
ColoradOf Texas
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4k w worker« conference of
^  MitcheU-Scui^ Association was 

ijWith the Plainview church Tues- 
_ ‘ *** house was packed with 
tdeenUtives from Colorado, Lo- 

raine, Fluvanna, Ira. Roscoe, Snyder 
Md other church. In the forenoon 
Doth men and woinen met together 
tor joint discussion of the work. In 
the afternoon the brethren had a 
board meetinpr and the women held 
their own meetintr. Mrs. M. C. Bishop 
^ociational president, presided and 
Mrs. Jeff Davis, wife of the pastor 
of Snyder conducted the song ser- 
▼ice.

Mr.s. George Alexander, wife of 
the newly elected missionary, inspir
ed with the devotional message. Good 
reports were given by all socieUes 
represnted. A sumptuous dinner was 
aerved and almost the proverbal 
twelve baskets remained.

Those going from here were Rev. 
and Mrs. .M. C. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. White, Mr, and Mrs. E. Keath- 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Ford 
Morris, .Mrs. C. t .  Fanklin, Mrs. 
Cramer and Miss Violet Moeser.

Presbyterian Heme Miasiea
The Presbyterian Home Mission 

and Auxiliary meeting was held with 
Mrs. J. E. Riordan Monday, March; 
2nd. Mrs. Jerold Riordsm, president, 
presided. After devotional exerciaes 
sketches were given o f several o f our 
pioneer workers amongst the Mexi
cans and Indians. The home mission 
lesson was largely on Mexican work. 
Election o f officers and appointment 
of the secretaries of the vsirious caus
es completed the business for the day. 
Several members expressed their in
tention to attend the meeting o f I*res- 
bytery at I.ubbock in April.

OXYGEN C.AKRIERS 
Millions o f  r e d -b lo o d  cells, 

oxvgen carriers, arc bom  In a 
hc.ilthy body every day. The 
abiliry o f these cells to enrich 
the blood depends upon how 
well you arc nourLsheJ.

Scott’s Emulsion
brings to the body rich vitamin- 
nour ishm ent  that is easily 
•bsorbed by the bUxxl'making 
organs to build strength.
Scott’s Emulsion tx>urishea 
and stTcngthena wonder
fully well.
■aotl a  Sow»«, s-k« M. i.

BAPTIST NOTES.

Last Sunday was a good day at 
both hours. The S. S. was not up to 
what it should have been but we 
hereby invite yon and your fViends 
out for next Sunday. One woman 
joined the church for Baptism. A man 
started to but got timid and failedT 
to do his duty but will come in later. 
Lots o f folks are thinking and some 
o f them are really .serioua. Some 
even think they should attend the 
night services. We had two good aud
iences. Come out next Sunday at both 
hours.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

school last Sunday bat we are nrovlng 
around the same number each Sun
day. Everybody push, altogether, now 
let it go over the top number.

«Preaching at 11 a. m. subject. 
What do the three Crosses signify 
to You? At the evening hour we are 
going to show you our mission fields. 
Come see the mission work in actual 
opi'ration.

Epworth League Sunday evening 
6:30 p. m.

Second quarterly conference'’Sun
day afternoon 3:S0 p. m. We want all 
our official members present. Stew
ards, Wustees. Sunday school super
intendents. church lay leaders. Ep
worth League pre.^ddents and a re
port from each. On Friday night at 
7 :30 we are to have a program on our 
Missionary work. Let every member 
come to this, we need you and you 
need this information. So also. Man- 
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday even
ings, or March 9, 10th, 11th, we are 
to continue these programs until we 
see some o f our missonary. fields and 
the work. We are studying a little 
book called, The Task Ahead, that is 
very interesting and we want you to 
enjoy this study with us. Come join 
us.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

Epworth Loaguo Program

For Sunday, March 8, 1926.
Subject— The Cost of Friendship.
Leader— Ida Belle Bean.
Scripture— Jno. 15:13-15— Nelda 

Garrett.
Prayer.
1. Address by the leader— The 

Friendship between David and Jona
than.

2. The Friendship o f the Young—  
Marguerite Stuneham.

Solo— Exa King. ’
True Friends— Rozelie McKinney.
Reading— Willie Nell Rogers.
8. Higher Friendship— Edmun

Kirby.
Collection. f

Closing SonE-
League Benediction.

METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 9:46 a. m. A good

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic Masseur

City National Bank Phone 435

Missioaary Meoliag.
*

The regular monthly missionary 
meeting of the Baptist women was 
held at the church Monday. The pro
gram on home missions was prepared 
by Mrs. R.'O. Pearson and Mrs. Ford 
Morris. Mrs. Met'ombs gave the Bible 
lesson on Miriam. Mrs. Uustine gave 
an interesting paper on the history 
of home missions. Topics on home 
mission work were given by Mrs. Lee 
Jonas, Mrs. Simon, Mrs. Lasky, Mrs. 
Terrell and others. Mrs. Bishop gave 
a good report o f the State executive 
meting which she recently attended 
in TAsIlas.

Plans were made; for the joint 
"imeeting o f all the mtaaionary socie
ties in this month and which the Bap
tists are to bo hosj^sses, al4o the wo- 
jnen decided to seire, jfght refresh- 
mente to the jroong people who are 

to  take the B. V. P. U. training course 
next week.

Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Bush were 
hostesaes and served sandwiches, lit
tle cakes and hot chocolate. This week 
had been set apart for Home Mission 
week but there was no program on 
Tuesday on account of the all-day 
meeting at Plainview. The program 
will be carried out Wednesday and 
Thursday.

MINUTES MITCHELL.SCURRY
WORKER’S CONFERENCE

At ten a. m. Tuesday, March 8, 
workers o f the Mitchell-Scurry Bap
tist Association began gathering at 
Plainview Baptist church, three miles 
south o f Colorado, and in a short time 
the hotise was called to order by G. 
W. Parks.

E. Keathley led toe devotional rer- 
vice. Reports from several churches 
wore made by their messengers. Geo. 
E. .\lex?nder led the round table 
difi*u.'<-ion. M. L. Davis disrut.<ed the 
organization »if a Mitchell-Scurry 
Building Association and he and Jeff 
Davis and E. Keathley were appointed 
to outline some definite plan for such 
an organization at the 5th Sunday 
meeting at Sanco, March 29th, Jeff 
Davis preached a good sermon. Ad
journed for dinner. I don’t mean 
Lunch— 1 mean an old fashioned din
ner, ’

Notwithstadlng nuuh sickne’sit̂  in 
the community, there was enough 
eats to feed as many more as were 
there. Soon after the appointed time 
Mrs. M. C. Bishop called the W. M. 
U. sisters to order in the church and 
M. C. Bishop called the executive 
board to order under the arbor.

Roll clll*>.«)\the churches found 
the following present: Snyder, M, 
Stdey; Fluvanna, J. W. Light, proxy, 
Plainview, T. W. Daughtrey, China 
Grove, John Collier; Spade, E. Bar
ber, proxy; Buford, Joe Harris, by 
proxy; Roscoe, J. V. White; Pleasant 
Valley, G. R. Taylor; Colorado, W.
R. .Morgan ami Fairview, B. W. 
Jackson.

The report made by the missiunur>’ 
was adopted. Motion carried nut to 
deduct anything from the salary of 
the missionary for the 12 days re
quired for him to move on the field. 
M. Stacy was appointed to receive 
all money turned in and deliver It 
to the treasurer. He announced 
150.50 turned in. The report o f the 
treasurer was read by M. C. Bishop 
and it showed a balance o f fl62 .68  
on hand Feb. 27, 1925. By way of 
pare'nthimis let me suggest that we 
will have to  send Treasurer Harvey 
Shuler, Snyder, Texas, our outstand
ing pledges during March if we ex- 
pi-ct to keep on a cash bails.

.Motion carried to furnish the mis- 
sinnar)- with a book fund not to ex
ceed $50. Fluvanna was selected as 
the next meeting place. On account 
of the 5th Sunday meeting at Sanco 
March 29th there will be no Wurki-r's 

conference in April and the Executive 
Board will meet during the 5th Sun
day meeting. About 2:30 all met in 
the church and M. C. Bishop spoke 
on the S. S. as a church asset. Gen. 
E. Alexander discussed associstional
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. organizations. 
Jeff Davis spoke on Church Finances 
and made plain reasons for the 
budget system. Meeting tendered a

I voti‘ o f thanks to the good people o f 
' Plainview and adjourned to meet at 
' Fluvanna at 10 a. m. Tuesday, May 
6th. 1925.

E. KEATHLEY, Cor. Sec.

A meeting is to be held at the 
ctiunty court room Friday night for 
purpose o f completing organization 
o f a comp o f Soni Confederate Vet
erans. All sons and grandsons o f 
soldiers o f the Confederacy are re
quested to attend. All daughters o f 
the Confederacy are aspecially Invit
ed to attend this meeting.

tlTVTlON nv PI'HI.I('ATIU\
TU« K(»|« o( T exas-T u  the Slierirr or 

iliv I oiiHlsIilv o f Ultrhell «'oiiut) »Iruetliiit 
 ̂uu sru lier-‘by cumiimiitliHl to eiiuiuuiH 

Soriiti II. iliriii
li.v mukliiK pnliltosilo». ut thl» »nisilmi 
nuce lu esrh week fnr futir evusurutirs

Pisltmir ami riiiln« fo x  
«nrt all niber nsrsons ownins nr iMvIac 

UT rlalm ias sny interest la «ad tv tb« bave- 
tnaici-r ile«rríl>e-l lot «rs Itefsndants ; thè 
^ lu rv  « f  plslntlg'a demand beine aa fvl- 
low s: Au sctioa b» Plaintlff pvnytiis ter 
Jn.iKineni asalnst thè ttefendauts fvr tbe 
«ara o f tVvea and SU' KM Indiar«
■ut sis-oiint «r Stai» and (V-untjr Taxas, lu
tare«», iM-ualIr aud («a lt, IO wit; tur tiM 
• alea lurludins aeh»«l Cases wltU |M-naltT 
and Inlereai; asaeaaed and «1»»e «n eacb 
:ra/-l i.r hit o f lauda heretnafle» it«srrlbo4 
ter ibe hiUuwluz yeara, la w it: 

lut.’i. tuia, Ibis,
Ibai «uhi lax««. wlih interest, ooiialtv and 
r.iata, aie a llea u|K>n eai-b truct or-lut v f 
lUe liiihi»'|its de«<-rlb«d taud«, sltuat*»! ia 
Uhfbell «'uunty, Taxas, to » I t ;

.\ll iif Ik>1 No. e III titurk No. 2(1 of tbe ÀUiend  ̂ .\diUtluB lo Ibe tuwii u( W««t-
iiruiik, re\ii«

.iu*l l'ialiitlff further i>ray« fur thè fura- 
Isanrc ui Ha aahl lian, (or «u ordor « (  aat»b

W(rt*ka iuvvluiia to the rMurii d iy  betvof. P  «Tlt ot poKWKilun, eoata of auit and fur 
¡II Mi>nie^neer«i>ata<r imbllahed 1«  your f,” '* »l'celal rvllef. all o f «rbtcli will

Springs Newest 
in Fashion

b

New apparel is rich with novel ideas of line and 

i^BOoratioll. Suitt may be «uem ble or mannishly 
cut widi long coats; wraps are fur trimmed or 
tailored aad frocks are youthful in style« often 
sponsoring a flared skirt.

F. M. Burns 
Dry Goods Co.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:41 a. m. J. M. 
Thomas superintendent. Claeses for 
all ages. If you are not in Sunday 
school come and visit us at least and 
if yon like us give us your name for 
enrollment. You will find ue friendly

I think are can prove to yon that 
we arant you.

Preaching at II a. m. and 7:80 p. 
m.. Chhetian Endeavor at 4:45.

Our people are urged to attend 
these meetings and encourage our 
young people.

Sunday eehool at Horns Chapel 
every Sunday afternoon at 8:80, Jer- 
old Riordan, superintendent

W. M. ELUOTT. Pastor.
-  - ■ » <>-■■

ELECTION ORDINANCE.

Be it OrdaiasS by tk# City Ceaaeil
•f the City ef Celerade, Texas.
That, a city election' shall be held 

at the City Hall in the City o f Colo
rado, Texas, on the First (1st) Tues
day in April A. D. 1926, the same be
ing the 7th day o f said month, for 
the purpose fo  electing a Mayor, 
Three (8 ) Aldermen and a City Sec
retary for the said City of Colorado, 
Texas.

J. C. Hooker, b  hereby appoinUd 
presiding officer for said election 
and he shall select two (2 ) judges 
aad two (2 ) slerks to assist in hold
ing same, and said ebetion shall be 
held in the same manner prescribed 
by law for holding other elections.

Every person who has attained (he 
age o f  Twenty-one (21) years and 
«riio haa raaided within the llnita o f 
naid City for aix (4 ) month preced
ing the date o f said ebetion and b  
a qualified voter under tbe bw s o f 
the State o f Texas shall be entitled 
to vote at said eleetioa-

Thc Mayor b  aathorimd aad di- 
reeted to have notice ut aaid eleetieD 
pabUehed m  required hg lew.

Paesed and approved thb the IKh 
day o f February A. Ih 191k.

A. B. BLANK«» Meger Pre-tem, 
4 l*n$ : L. A. C08TIN. Sec. S-27c

»Vuiity, If «ln-n> Im» a tiew«|iHiier t•ubliall<<li »hvrelii. Iiut If noi, then In any iieiyatiaia-r 
iimMIhIiihI In Ilie a<l)«lHlnK couuly; fo aii- j»-«r nt (Ih> iH>xt reauUir term of ihe IHalrtef 4'oiirt of Mllrhi‘ll »'oiiiily, Texan, 
to Imi belli at the »\iurt Ilona** tber**«if In t'olorailu, Te\HN, on the Sril Moadnv In 
April, .V. It. IIKf-'l. tb*' name l*elnK tho 80th HmV of April, A. 1>. 1W», then «ml there to anavter a iM'itil4iii Hleil |u a«l<t i'oort on the 
lUlh day <if OetolMT, A. 1>. lir.'I, in a aulì nuuilivred on the doekel of said t'«»nrt, ,\o 

4011. wherein Th*- Stale of Texaa la I'lnliitlff and Knrah II. Illreb 
and all other i*er«ou« ownins or baetns 

or eiuliiiliiK «n.v liilereal In and to the here 
Inafter dha-rlhiii let are ls*(au«laiita; the nature of plHintllf'« deimiinl tteliis na fo| 
luwat An aetioii hy I'lalnllfr pruytiiK for Judsuieiit aaiiliial the ItefemUnla fur tbe 
on aei'ouni ol Stale and »'uuniy Tax««», l;i lereal, iM'iiully aiul evala. lo-wUt for iIm 
aiim of Kirieen «lid 2T-IIXI Ihdlara 
t«X4>« In-liidliis «ehvol In»**« with peimity 
■ ml IntereMt. a««e»«ed au<l due on r«*'h 
traci or lot of bind« her>'luafter desi'rllied fur the (ikllowlns year«. lo-wU: turn. luiA, tulli. ttiiT, liiiK IW.H. ttr.'i, iwju 
that aald l«te«, with lnter*'«t, iieiiolly «lid i'iHit«. are « lieu u|Hiii each tract or lot at 
the followiuK ileecrllMMl lamia, altuated In Mlicbell t'nunty, Texa«. to wil 

All of loll ,No. 4 In Itlocfc .No. 8S of Ibe Amende*l Aildlllou to tin* town of \Vc«t lirook. Teaaa.
Ami l‘lalnlllT further pray« for the fore 

•'kiaurr of II« «aid lien, fur au order of «ale.
« writ of po«ai'«*lun, (Hiat« of ault oiid for 
Kener«l and a|M*clal relief. «II of wblrb will uiore fully «piM-ar from I'lalullffa urlgliial IVtIllon now oil Hie In tbia nfllce.

Ilereiii full not. Hut hiive you iM-fore «aid 
»'ourt, OH the Hrit duy of the next term 
iherenf, ihla Writ, wMli yoitr return Iber»' 
on, «bowlntt how you liHVo exM'iifetl Iba ■a nie.

tVIliKis« my hMUd iml ofH-(,i| Meni t i iiiy pfilce III I'olorNilo, Texas, I bis-2ml, day of March, A. It. tlrJA.
Z-2T iL  K.t J. I.KK JONKMtlerk Itlatricl I'ourt. Mllcliell fiMirty, Tea.

tTTkTIOV HV r i Hl.ir\TI(>N 
Tbe Hlafe of Texaa To Ibe Nherllf or «ny t unatalile of .MlickrII t'ouiuy 4ir»-eilns 
Toil are hen-hy euiiiinaiided to aiiiiimuii L. K. Cui well

tiy inakins iMildtculloii of Ibta lilalldit 
oii<*e III earb Week 'for' four «-oiiaecufle« 
waaka previous lu ibe return day hereof,In aoine ncwapaiier puttllshrd In y.uur 
('•unly. If there ba a hewaitapar pablla'hvd 
therein, but If not, then In any newapape.y 
imbllabad In tbe adjolalhs cossiyt ta ap 
■»ear at ibe next regular terra af Ibe ItUliirt ConH of Mlicbell ASiUhty, Texas.
I« be bcM St Ibe iMurt Uuuae Ibarevf In Colorailo. Texas, nu the tnl wlonilay In 
AprtL A, It. Iteri. Ibe same halns lha 3Stb 
day of April. A. I>. IKM, then and there to 
anaxear a petition Hied In aald Conn on Ibe 
I8tb day of ttrivber, .t. It. Ilei4, In a aalt iiiiiuliered on Ibe dcM'kel of aald Court, ,Nu,

4001. wherein Tbe Wale of Texaa la I'lalnllfr and I.. K Culwell 
and all other iierann« «wiilng or batrins nr rialuilus any fnlcre«l In and to Ibe bey*

Inafter d'-iv-rllted l<*t are Itefwadant« ; the iat*ire of plaliitlira ileiiiau*! being aa ful 
'uwa An aetiun liy lUalollIf prayiag for ImlinnenI Ngxlnal Ih" Itefemlanta for the 
«Ulti of I'weiity Koiir and Mt liW Itollar« 
on a<-ciiunl of Ml«ie. and County Talea. In lereet, p.'iislly «ml co«l». to wit ; fur the (axe* Imimling «cHool lax**« with |•ell«lt.v 
tnd lMter*'«l. ■'*>ee«*.<l «ml due **11 earh 
'rail or bit of lami« beivinafler d*w*'rll*«d f**r the following year«, ti* w)t ;
11MIH. ttam tut«, mi.t, 11114, lait. lulh. itmt.
Itrjo. tir.'l,
that said laxe«, with Intereat, p*-«all* and '■o«la, are a Ilea ii|M>n earl* irart or lot of 
the following ileiHrltM-*! lauda, alliuit*'d In Mitchell C<*nnly. Texaa In wll :

All of l.ot No. 12 In HItM'k ,Nu. 2T of the AinriMled Atlillflon l*i lb** town of We«l- 
lir*Mik. 'fexa«,

Ai •! I'lalnllg further praya for the fore 
-loanre of lia etild Hen, for an order n( aale,

1 writ nf po«ae«e|nu, r<*at* i*f anil anil (or ■eiieral aiul a|>**<'lal relief, all of wbh h Will 
i"rr fully apiiear from I'laliilllTa Original 

I'eilllnn now »11 Hie In Ibla <*f0<'e.
Herein faU not, Hut have yon lieHtre aaht 

Court, on the Ural day of the next terni 
then'of, thia Writ, xilth y*»or ivtiirn there on, ahnwlog h**w you bava »se*-nte<l the same.

H lln**«a tny band en*l ofbrl »I Meal at 1 ly 
ufltfe In Cnlnradn, Teaaa, Ihla Znd day uf 
Marrb, A. I». IWA.Z 27 iL  K.t J. I.KK JONKN
Clerk IMalrIrt Court, Mlirbell County, Tex.

-w —
riTATina av ptHLirATiox 

The Wale af Tea«« To the Mberlff ori Mitchell I’vuuly, Texaa. to wll ;

.'•tv fully «|ipt'4r frost Vlalwiaii origlual i'l-llllou now i>it nie lu ibis ofHrx*.
Harriu fall uvt, Hut havu y*iu liafvie aald <'t**iri. on the firat day *tf the aaxt tona 

thereof, Ihla Writ, with your raiurn ihcra- 
•II. allowing how you bava excculv*! Ilw««SIC.

Wiim-aa uiy hand and itiHclaL^teiU at my «iffbn» III ColoradA, Texaa, llitâ Ind day «( 
March, A, It lu2(V.
H'27 »1,. M.1 J. I.KK jtt.NKM
Clerji nutrici Court. MHih-n Coiiutv, Tax.

- --  -gb
CITATION MT I'l HLICATIOX The Milite of Taxa« To the Mbcrirf or any iNtnatahle of Mlicliett County tlrretlag 

xou are herehy rotiiuiaiiiled to aumuioh M 111, M. M bllM
li.v making piiMlcailou uf i>iU Ctiailoa orne In onch wivk for four coiiaeeutiv« 
Week« pr.'Vloii« III the return day hereof, 
lu «orne newe|>aiu>r piibllabed la yonr 
County, If there be a lurwaiwper pnbllabod titereln. Iml If uoi. then lu any newapapar piibllahed In the ailjotnlng rt»«n|y; to ap- 
,*c«r at Ike next regular term of iha I Mat riet Court of Mlirbell Couuly, Taxaa* 
to l*e held at Ike iMurt llouae tbaraof la Colorado, Tex««, on the ;ir*| kluiiday In 
April, A. I». IU2*'|, the anni« being Ibe 20th 
day <if April, A. I>. ItrAl, then an*l thera to 
aoaMer a iieililon till'd in aald Couii nu tho 
I2ih day of thiolier. A. I>. IlkM, In a aiUt 
iiunilM-reil on the tho kel of aald Court, No.4MW. wherein The Wale of Texaa U I'luHilltr aud Will, M. White 

and all other pt'raona uWtiios or having 
or rlulnilns any Intereat In and lu the her«- liiafier ll•'K'rll■ed lot are Itefemlania. rba 
iiatore af plaliitlff'B deuiaiid helos na follow» An actlnn by I'lalntlg praying (or 
luilgiiient agaln«t the IXefemUula for tho •am of Twenty Mix ami .57 ItM Hollara on a*'i-oiini <*f Htale and County Tax««, Is- 
t«re«i. iH'itally and coala, to wll: (or the 
lax»*» liicliidliig arhool lax«« with I'wnalty 
allat llllepe«t, aaaeaaed aud due on eats 
tract or lot Ilf land» herelaafter deocrihxd 
for the followtiig year«, to wit:Itaif. liatK. liaai, I mHI, lull, IUI2. ivn. 1P14. 
Ulta, luid I'MT, IU1S 111(1», iirju, 1022.
that Mild laxea. with laleraal, peually and 
co«l«, are u Hen u|niii each tract or tot o( 
Ibe following <le«<'r|lH*d landa, altuated la MIb-hi'll Ceuiily, Texas, to wit:

AH <|,f l.ot No. H In HbN'k .No. .12 of lb« Ainended Addition to ibe town af Weat- brvok. Trxaa. .
And d'laintig further i>raya for the foro- 

eloaare of Ha aalil Hen, (or pa nriler o( aale, 
«.writ uf poaaraabij*. coats «( suit and fer gem-ral and apeclal relief, all at wbirh will 
more (bIIt appaar front 1‘laiBllffa Urtgliial I’eitilon uow oil Hie lu this «(Aca.

Ilendn fall not, Hnt bars yaa hafnre aald 
Conn, on tbe brat day of tba next toma tbi-reuf, Ibis WrM,'xrltb roar iwtura Iber«, on. showing how yoo bar« aaaruted thoaaiile.

Wttaoaa ay hand and ofllcUl Wnl al luy 
«(Ara la «'atorad^ Taxas, this 2nd day v( Mamh. A. I». IKri.
.127 tl.. N.l J. LKS JUNKH
iTerk Itigirict Cauri, ldllrlM*ll Coiiuiy, Tex.

CITATION nv 1*1 ■I.ICATION 
The Wate Ilf Texas Ta the Mherig or 

any t oiialabla •( UHrhell CoUMly flriiellug 
Vau are hereby roinwanded la auaiuen Jaa. M. Hall

by niakins publlratlon u( this Cllatloa our*- In earh Week for (aur ronserullva oe**k« i*r»vl*iua lo the return day berewf. In aoiue uewapaiier publlahiHl In your 
CHiiiity, H thrra lie a newapaiiar piibllahed iherein, liui If not, ibi-ii In any Hews|*«prr 
|Hil*H»hei| III the adjoliiiiig coiinly : tv up 
,**ar at the nexf regular term of iha 
Pletrli’t Cuurl of Mllcliell Cvnniy, Texaa, til In* held at Ike iNiUtl llouae thereof In 
I oliirado, Texaa, on the .ted Monday in 
.VprII. A. II. IP2Ó, Ihe same being the 2Sth day of April. A. l>. HTfA, then and there to 
answer a iietlllno Hied In said Court on the 
121 h day of tietelier, A. It. HZli. In a aulì nuiiilieri'd on the doekrt nf aald Coart. No.

4.10.x «  In-re In The Miste o( Texiia Is
Clali’ tlir limi Ja« M. Hall 

«ml all (liber |H*nmna »wnlag or ha«lug 
or c jliuliig aay Interea» lu and la ike hcre- 
I «lli-r >1 -I r(lH'>l lot «re I•efeiiilNiit« : Ihe

nature of plalutlga deiuasd being «s follow« All artlon by I'lalollff praying fur 
Jiidgiiieiii at..ill>«t Ine Ilei' niants (ut th« 
«nui of Thiily «ml Id im linll«rs ou aieuiiiil of Míale and Cnuiiiy Taxes, lu- 
l•'rr«l, iieiially aud rosis, lu wll : for lha i»xe» lu* liiditig «rhuol laies with penalty 
aud Intereei, «aaegaed and dne an eacb 
tract or bd af landa herelaafter desrrHied .»•r the following year«, lu wit:
Iiai7 luOM. lutai. lUHi, luit, IHij, loia, IP14. 
lUIV loin, tul7, luis. lUIB, Hrja, IP2I, IPJ2, 
thaï aald taxe«, wllh Intereat, penalty and 
rusta, are a lien n|N>B each tract «r lo< at  
the follow Ing desrrtbed laada, atlmited In

any t onatabic of MHchell County -Hreeilns 
Voll arc hereby commanded lo aninmon 
J. N. Thomos

by maklag pohllratlon of Ihla Cllalloli once In each week for four cooaecutlvu Week« pravbia« to the returix day hereof, 
III «orne tiewapapor pnhilshcd In your Connty, If there be a newspaper pnliHxhod 
iberelu, but It hot, Ihea In any newspspar 
pabllsbed In the ad>olnl«s Cuanly ; to ap
licar at Ihe nail resnlar term of the 
THatrtrt Court of .Mlirbell »'•nnly, Texaa, 
to lie b*i|d at tbe (Niort llouae Ibereof in 
t'aloradu. Teas«, on (be 3rd Monday Ip Ai rll. A. It. IS2H. tbe name being the 2Slh 
day uf AprllyA. It IWSl, then and there te 
answer a twlUloa Sled la wid Canrt an the 
I2ih day of Orlohtr, A. 1*. lKf4, In a anit 
nnuibered en (he doebet ef usld Court, No.4S0T wbereln Tbe Wale of Tuxaa Is 
I’ IsluilfT sod J, S, Tbomaa

tnd oil ptbar peraeoa awning or baving 
_ , iaterast In and te tbe bere -

Inafter deirrtbed íet are Itefehdanta; Ibe
nstnre o f pUlnitlTa 
low s; Al
Judgmaul _ _ ___________
«um of Kleven and M 109 imilars 
ea aeroiinl o f Wate and «'eunty Taxes. In
terrati ptmslly and r««t«, to-wii ■ fer tbe

>r pUlnitlTs demaad being ss lot- 
In artlon by Plaintiff pnylng fbr 1 against tbe Itefendanta (or the

laxea Inrliidlsg acbool tsxea witb panait 
- ' - . S'tract er lef o f  land« brralnafter deerrtbed
and Interrati and 'dne os
for tbe following year«, te wtti1077, ISIS. ISIS. I9M. isn. tina
that aald taira, wItb Ut«i««4, betMliy and 
p««ts. are a Hen » p « s  e»rb tract er lot uf 
ÜM tallowing dearHhed land*, allualed In 
Mlfrhell County. Texas, te wll :

All e f l.ot No. a in Hlorb No. Z9 of the 
Aiiiendsd Addition le  Ibe town of tV'esl 
breek, Texaa.

Aed Pbilnllff fnrtber prays fer the fore 
rluanre o f tie aald lien, fvr an arder of «ale, 
a writ o f tioaaeaalen, eoate a f salt and for 
general and apeelsl relief, all o f which will 

Mire fully uppaer freut Plalatlfft Origloal 
Petition hew eo Sie la this efdea.

Herein fall net. Put bava you before said 
Cotirt. OB tba Srat day e f (be next term 
tbermvf, Ibla H'rll, witb your return tbere- 
on, abowlug bow yea bave executed tbe 
aaiue.

tVltiHwa my band ard efS'-lal Seal s i viy 
afaee ih ('oloradn, Texaa, Ihte 2nd «4ay ef 
Manrh. A. 1». llMk
3 27 (I.. H.I J. LBB JTIKM
CVrb i»la«rM  Ceort. MHebrIl (V jiiiy , Tex

riT A T fO K  B V * e p r»t .frA T t«N  
Tba Hfata e f Toaoe—T e  tbe KhwrMr or 

any Cenauble e f  MTtrbell Oeniity Oraetlng 
Tea are bxraby cvew ew led  te aammen

I'UII/m I'es
by mefclng gubMeetbew e f  (bla CWetlea 
once in mieb week 1er fear raaevrutlve 
weeha prerieoa (e  (be Patora day feaMaf, 
In Beam aesragaiHr pvAMrtwd is rear
tbeivln.’ w w J f  i r u " w *
puhttsbsd lb 
M :r  St (be 
iiletytrt cieaM 
te
Colored«,
April 
lay

aeowar

BMjr; pmtl3"SS£r"-.- U
. .9  * f  MMrbaM OaoM f. Texas, 

e brid at Uw Chart Mamm Abirraef lb 
rad*. Tm q  «•  «b t  bro Madiday hi 
1, A. OL d M v  Ibe aaM  brlBb dbe bS«hef Aprl  ̂ tb^ ÇiS_JbeT* te

All of l.el No a In Hlorh No. 13 ef Ibe 
Amended Addllluu to Ibe lawn « (  Meet, 
kruuh. Texas.

Ami Plaliitlir fnrtbrr prays for tba fera- 
. loaure of Ita said Ilea, fur aa arder of sole, 
« w Ml o f poooeaslnn, ruatx of salt and for 
grveral aud special relief, all af wbh-b will 
.(lore fully appear from I'lalallga Originel 
Pellllen now no Sir In this afllee.

H erdu  lall out. Hat bate yaa hefere aald 
Cauri. «II the amt day of ike next tens 
Ibereof, ibhi W rit, with your return ihervi 
nn, «kuwlhg kvw you bave yxecuteii in# 
same.

M Itnesa n.y baud inL ofrt> .al Mi*«l s i my 
ofSce III Col.iimiii, Taxas, this 2nd day of 
•larch, A. 1> IS ».
Z 27 iL. M.l J. I.RE JONGS
tV rk  Itlatricl Canrt, MltrLcll county. Tra.

4 IT AVION RV Pl BLirATIOK
The Wale of Texas To (he Mherlff or 

any » oiielahle of .MItrhell Coupty Uractlng
To ■ ‘

'  Mill«
l>y tnlblng puMIcailna s f  this ritaiioa 
once In each week for fear roaoecatlre 
Weeks prrvliyix lo the return day hereof, 

ir newspauer pnhilshcd Ih year 
Comity, If Ihrre be a newspaper patillabed

rou urs befehy reumianded la aasiuies
W, I. .....

siiuir newspauer pohllsbed 
Illy, If Ihrre be a nawapapei 

Iberela. bat If net, Iben la any newepaper 
piilillabed IH Ihe adjoining county: ta ap- 
u fU  St I4w sa lt regular lerna ml th« 
irtalrlef Court o f MItebeH C«M»Bty. Tessa,
(e be held xi (he (Vart Haue« ihereef la 
('..torada, T»vn«, o »  the Aril Monday lu 
April. A. I*. IS23, the Baum being Ibe 29lb 
•l«y of April. A. It. IVJ’.. then ami there te 
answer s petitlan Sled In aald Canrt an the 
12th day of ttctolier, A. I». tb24, la a anil 
riiiuitiercd an Ike docket of «eld Conn. No.

«am» wkerelu The Wat« ef Texaa I» 
I’ lxIulHT and W. J. Mill«  ̂ _

and hll afber para«»na ew nlng^.r having 
or rlalnilog any intereat la aud iT  tbe bere- 
Inafter (lea-rHwd lot are Hefendanta, tba 
iiHluro af plaintiff a demaud (miss ««  (ol 
Iowa’ An artlon by I'latnllff praying for 
Judgment aguln»l the lo-readani« fur tbr 
sum o f Twenty and ffl lu® l>«illafa 
as scrauhl vi Wate and ».‘eauty Taxe*, ta- 
tayest, penaKy aad rosta, Iv wM: (or tba 
laxea lucindlng srhoel tasca wUb yabaliy 
and Intereat aaaeaaed and doe os  aoeb 
tract er let oi tanda beVelaafter dearribed 
(or (he following yaara, I« wfft 
I01S, 1012. Ihl.% 1013, IP K  1017, m a » I0UL
iwjs. lacn. mi,
ibal aald laxea. with latereat. panaKV Sbd 
. inMo, arc a Hen apaa each (rari er let e f 
the fullewlng doarrUmd lands, ait Bated la 
Mttcbell Couaty* Tassa, te w it:h«s9i

All of Irnt -No. lu H. Hlorb N«. >7 ef lbs 
.Amesdad Addllloa 1« tba low s o f  Weat- 

Tyxba.
I ^ ia ii f l  furtbar j>raya 
af ite/M id Ilea, for aa 

_ o f libaeeealeB, emtta gt  
gesersl and apecla l rvUef,

for tbe (are- 
•rdeg of aale.

I sf asir sad f*r 
■n of wbleb wiU

;a wrh. o f  ^

•oae fully Sppoar fraaa 'PlotaUOs Oalsiaal 
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SPEAKING OF COLORADO
Rev. M. C. Bishop, editor o f "The 

Baptist Visitor," pyblished at Colo-
|j~ I rado has some interesting statements ,

-XS.7S
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at tha Labal ea yoar Record. Al| papera will be atoppod wbea Ubm 
i» eal. H your labe! reada, IMarC^ i| aiaaaa yeur time' waa oal ikea.

COLORIOO RECORD the acricultorist with the haysprig 
in his teeth. He’s just as spiffy as 
the feilow in town now. And the 
girls— rosy cheeks, natural and other
wise, permanent waves, jsnd every

thing. Our merchants are pleased to

Pekltsked to Colorado, Toaaa, at llA Wal- act otrrot. ono door south of tko Poatottlee 
sad «Merod as second clasa matter at thePost efftcr under tk« act of Congrtaa ef ___ _ _
Kkrch. lOTS, by tko 1_ “  . l » ”  *”.'L ZT.

WHiPKBY I'RINTINO COUPANT jreceive these folks. Why not? When
the flivvers homeward turn the cashX. B. WHIPKBT A. L. WHTPKRTBditera and Proprtctora

VALTBR W. WHIPKBT, Ad«. Manager W. C fXlOPBR, Loral aad City Bdttor

about the city in an article appearing 
in the current number. The editor 
states that he did not catalogue all of 
the varied industries here, however, 
in the article. For instance, he states 
that Colorado has three meat mark
ets, when in fact the total should 
have been placed at five.

The’ article follows:
Sometimes it is well to stop and 

think about where you live. We have 
been thinking about the size of our 
town. There are paore than 1,000 

i enrolled in the public schools. The 
Chsmber o f Commerce snd the Lions I Club will hsve counted noses of the 
town before this goes to press snd 
it is thought we will have around 
4,000 people living in Colorado. We 
have run through our mind snd 
counted 22 filling stations, 18 groc
ery stores, 12 up-to-date dry goods 
Stores, five furniture stores, 6 hard
ware dealers, two undertakers, one

the day.
It’s a wonderful day for the shop 

Ki'BscBiPTiOM BATU Workers snd the office employes— a
8:  ■ » « .  m » » , ,  t o
F»ur Mantk« (Struigfcti ... ............ A .TS; Jingle than o f yore, when we toiled I ?̂ ®̂ ***’ wito 10,000 gal-
N. wsnt or rLmiffd kC. uk.s .«.« tk. ten hours dsUy snd six day. a week.i*“ "  ««"»Pre«. o“ «
SkoM. Tkeac ••« ca«k wkau lBMrtc<l.
L««k at tk« lAbei «a year Beeerd. All I and, we are learning to love 
a«p«r« will be »topped wkea time le out. naiirbkitc If yeur label reada, lHar24, year tlaie waa 1 neiKHDOr.
*** Marck 1, 1S24. __________j There he goes in to buy that dandy

bungalow from Whipkey and 
T T * J * T T T T T * p * r T * r T  Reirf, He is making his first pay- 
J  lu  *1*, mentí He is also having it insured.INCOME TAX IN

A NUTSHELL *^!and ordering the plumbing for the
4* water connection from R. B. Terrell.

•(• WHO? Single persons who had +  
•i> net income of $1,000 or more •{• 

or gross income of $5,000 or 4* 
more and married couples •{* 

4* who had net income of $2- 4* 
4* 500 or more or groM income 4* 
4* of $5,000 or more most file 4* 
4* returns. 4*
4> WHEN? The fUing period is 4* 
4* from January 1 to March IS, 4* 
4> 192$. 4>
4* WHERE? Collector in intern* 4* 
4* «I revenue for he district 4* 
4* in which the person lives or 4* 
4* has his principal place of busi- 4* 
+  neos. 4*
4* HOW? Instructions on Form 4*

itAlso ortiering furniture to stock 
up fine. There will be some ever
greens at the corners. And he will 
purchase a lawnmower, and pick up 
stray stones. He’s not worrying about 
coal bills now. And in the cellar is 
a huge pile of dry and seasoned 
kindling wood. How do I know all 
this? W’ell, you see, he is my new 
neighbor. And we talk.

Two old timers at the comer, hail
ing the passing machines, and point
ing south. 4  auppoae there is a good 
picture at the Mission. They are 
having hard luck. The big Hudson 
sedan never even hesitated. The 
Essex Coach speeded a little as. it

1040A and Form 1040; also 4* passed them— but look. The little
the law and regulations. 4*; Ford sedan is coming to a stop. And

4* WHAT? Two per cent normal 4* they are getting in, for the driver
•4* tax on the first $4,000 of net 4*'said: "Sure, you can ride. Just so
4» income in excess of the per- 4* you don’t put too much weight on
4> konal exempUona and credits 4*¡that right side. I got a waak spring.’’
4> Four per cent normal tax on 4- You’ve read the story of the widow’s
+  the next $4,000. Six per cent 4- .„¡t«? No, I can’t teU you where to
4« norma* Ux on the balance of +1 find it. But I believe it’s in the Bible.
4- income. Surtax on net income 4*1 hoping I don’t get over forty-

in excess of $10,000. ^  two.’’ No, it wasn’t a lady dreading
,U> reach two scora years and two.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *1* *t* *1* +  4* 4* 4* +  i your life. It’s a proteinant
YOUR INCOME TAX jbusineee man. He has just purchased

The taxpayer must include* bi him f®'.' “
income tax return for tha year 1924

.wo

all items of gross income apecified 
by law. In the case of a storekeeper, 
gross income usually consists of groaa 
profiu on aaiea, together with in
come from other sourcca The return 
must show the gross tales, purchases, 
and cobt of goods sold. The profess
ional man, lawyer, doctor, dentist, 
must include all fees and other coro-

on his
way to the links. His first game this 
season.

Speaking of ladies’ hosiery, the 
young thing who just passed says she 
positively adores -"those kind that 
make you look aa if you haven’t any 
on at all.”  Such being the case, why 
spend good money for them? Well, 
you see, it’s the style.

"I  like the barber on the first

Petition requesting. the city coun
cil to order an election to vote on 
proposed bond iaaue of $40,000 for 
new city hall has been filed with the 
administration by the citizens of the 
city. The Record insists that the pub
lic be given the opportunity of ex
pressing themselves on this isaua at 
the polls.

■O'

pensation received from professional,
'es me aa one who wants to please me
rather than himself. But haven’t tha
men in this hurg got a crust? Why 
they never think of offering a lady

services. The farmer must report as
gross income the proceeds of sales or
exchange of pry^ucts raised on the
farm or whetner purchased by him

. , .  u ____. 1... their turn.’ Two young matrons freshand resold. He most report also gross .
income from all othar source., such I barbar shop. A suggMtion
as renUU or profit, from the sal. of «T » ' ««
farm l.nda Oh, humi

- ..........O"  — .—  ■■■«
Net income, upon Vfhich the U x ; ACCUSING THE LINOTYPE

is assessed, is gross income less cer- i -------
Uin deductions tor business, ex- T*** Colorado correspondent for

New construction in the business 
district to cost more than $100,000 
with the usual quoU of new homes, 
is a good record for the week. Colo
rado is growing steadily and perman
ently. There is not now, nor has 
there ever been, a boom here. The 
men who are building a city here 
have acUd wisely in refusing to in
vite development of any character 
which would evidence traces of the 
boom epidemic.

penses, lossaa, bad debU, contribu- on« or two of the larger daUy papers 
tions, etc. To Uke full advanUge o f io f  the SUte gave an inUresting re- 
the deductions to which entitled ux-|port of oil activities in Mitchell coun
payers should read carefully the in-jty to his papers a few days ago. 
atructiuns on the form under the Among other things the correspon- 
head  ̂ of “ Income from business or gave figures showing daily pro-
profesaion.’’ " duction in the field, which was qout-

if incurred in a Uxpayer’s «d «t “ 80,000 barrels d a lly ,in  the 
trade or business or profession or in 'artici«. When called to task on this
“ any transaction entered into ior|l-rK« Ju»np *n figures, he charged kv tk«
profit’ ’ not compensated for by in-j that the linotype machine setting up'*’*‘»fj‘  ^
surance or otherwise are deductible the article was responsible. Produc-1 P“ P'*c- . _  _______

tion in the field is given at 8,800 
barrels, and not 80,000 barrels and

Turn and read the page advertise
ment on development which is now 
being run in The Record by the busi
ness and professional interests of the 
city. There are to bq«12 of the scries 
of these advertisements, very one 
of which will bring you an inetresting 
message. Bear in mind that those 
who have underwritten this adver
tisement have done so out of pride

from gross income in determining 
net income upon which tha income
tax is assessed. To be allowed, losses 1c or respondent  sought to place
not incurred in trade, busineu, or 
profession must conform closely to 
the wording o f the statute. For ex
ample, a loss incurred in the sale of 
a taxpayer’s home or automobile, 
which at tha time of purchase wras 
net bought, with the intention o f re- 
aale, ia Hot deductible, bacauae it waa 
not B transaction “ antarad into for 
profit." Lossas sustainad in tha opar- 
Btion o f  a farm as a buainoaa vantora 
ara deductibia.' I f snatainad in tha 
opaiBtian o f a farm operatad mcialy 
for  tha plaaaare o f tha taxpayar, 
ara not daduetibla.

blame on the machine by declaring 
that when the operator touched the 
keyboard to cast the particular line 
containing the figured on production, 
the blooming thing rafuaad to atop, 
dropping 0 mate into tha stick until 
the larger figure had bean ragiatarad.

This raealls an incidant happen
ing in Houston a few  jraara ago. 
Population of Mm dt|r was found to 
hart rogchad and one o f tha
la ifur ^ i ly  P iM i. ^  reporting this 
good riuming 4$iilRM in Urge bold

The county farm agent is sound
ing thc'^arning that the grasshopper

fSR.ON THE
Country folk orNytiag far the 

weakly visit to Colorado fag a raund 
af purchasing and taMn with old 
frionda. No longer OBB fiek  out

'Houa-typa Mm folIowiBt 
ton Population Bo i m L  1«000,000.“ 
State Proas, in the Nawa, in
eoramantáiw upon th* dIMft ehargad 
that not CM raportot iRMUng tho 
story, tha proof reader Rtf tha pub- 
lishara wore to blamo for |Íb inflation 
but rathor tiio linotypa auioMat.

Beauty and Spirit
Depend upon health and conscience, and health and conscience de
pend upon normal physical and mental condition.
It is tlw pwirt of wisdom to keep the body sound, and to keep the 
conscience clear, by giving each one its proper attention.
Are you ill? Do you have an ache or pain of any kind? Are the 
movstbie segifients of your spinal column in normal relationship 
with one another? Now is the time. This is the place.

C. íH. LANE
PHONE 76 MASSEUR

registers will show a neat profit for Í Photograph gallery, two bakeries, 8
hotels and rooming hoosaa, three 
meat markets, four drug stores, three 
blacksmith shops, seven garages, one 
of the largest hatcheries in West

Mildred Harris
oil

How do we do it? Machinery? YeaJ^^“ ’ f " “ ' "1“ !; steam laundry, five M. D. a, and 2
j  chiropractors, six lawyara, two dent
ists, seven churches, 22 blocks of 
paved street, $116,000 court house
just finished, a sewer system, improv
ed water system, a liva Lions club, 
a good Chamber o f Commerce, two 
picture shows, several would-be mil
lionaires and wa dont know bow 
many booUeggera. Then we have 

first class bottling works. Of
course these bottle only soft drinks. 
Two exclusive millinery shops, one 
auto paint shop. By reading the ads 
in the Visitor yon will see that the 
majority of theae firms advertise in 
this paper. The Colorado Bacord is 
one of the very best weekly papers 
printed in Texas and the Visitor ia 
a monthly organ printed for the 
benefit of the Mitchell-Scurry Bap
tist Association. Thare ara three 
lumber yarda operated in this town 
which all threa carry ada in this pap
er. Four first claaa cleaning parlors 
ail doing wylL Eating placea are too 
numerous to count. The poultry boai- 
neas ia reprasentsd by two or three 
live men. Two sure-enough coal 
dealers, two ica daalers, one tele
phone system, one com  mill in con
nection with a gin, two gents furnish' 
ing atorea, one beauty parlor, one ax- 
chiaive ladies ready-to-wear, with 
the beat Ford dealers home in all 
Texas. If you dont liva in Colorado 
you have missed something you 
should correct at your very earliest 
possible opportunity.

-  - o  — —

RAWLEIGH GOODS.

See the Rawleigh man when in 
need of medicine for man or beast. 
Also carry a full line of Toilet Ar- 

I tides, Extracts and Spices of all 
I kinds. I will appreciate your busi- 
|nes8. Service is my middle name, 
i When in town you can find my goods I at Wood’s Cafe, across street from 
¡Lambeth’s Feed Store— The Waw- 
leigh Man, Colorado. 3-20

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
¡good lands are poster according to 
law and we dont intend to have this 
country shut up like it waa last year. 
You quail and deer hunters stay oat, 
please. Any man that 'will look at 
this proposition from a business 
standpoint knows that you can’t hava 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.—0. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

MY SILVER Wyandotte pullets took 
irst prize at the Mitchell County Fair 

and mated to a $5.00 cock from the 
Lone Star Poultry Farm. I will have 
a few settings of egg / at $1.50 per 
setting. Phone 9039, 2 rings or see 
J. H. Ballard. 3-20p

STRAYED— From my pasture one 
mile northeast of Colorado, one cow, 
5 years old with iron yoke on, also 
one 2-year-oId heifer. . Reward for 
information. Phone 169 or see W. W. 
Watson. Itc

ChapUii’s nportsd domsw 
Ue trouMM wttb Bis wtfe. Uta Gray, 
are only a bsgliining, qgys Mlldrs4 
Harris. ChapUa’a first wtfs. They 
will be divorced and ChapUn wfll 

. BMiry the .third tkas, she aaya.

FROM this date on I will demon
strate my girdles at the Beauty Shop 
over the W. L. Doss Drug Store on 
Saturdays. Come only on Saturdays. 
— Mrs. £. B. McCaUum. 3-5p

drilled in, is the beat in the entire 
field, coupled with the material in
creased activity by every developer, 
means much to Colorado and the 
county. The Mitchell county Tield is 
just on the threshhoM of a new 
awakening. And, if indications ac
count for anirthing, things are going 
to be on the hustle from here out.

SINGLE COMB Bnff Minorca 
for hatching $2.00 per 15; $3.76 per 
SO. The largest doai purpose fowl, 
non-setters.— J. R. Pickens, Colorado, 
Texas. Route 2. tfe

I WILL WASH family washing for 
60c per dozen, everything furnished 
by me. Bring your clothes and giva 
me a triaL— Mrs. Ollie Anderson, at 
Landau old home, one block north of 
court house. Itp

FOR RENT— A good 225 acre farm 
for rent, 7 miles N. E. o f Stanton. 
Good sandy land farm. Phone 310 or 
see L. L. Franks. tf

FOR SALE— Cheap. I have three 
northwest corner lota for sale one 
block north of new school building, 
fine location at reasonable price. 
Phone 9029, 2 rings or see J. W. 
Gross. Itp

ADVERTISING.
From Denton Record-Chronide:

Refutation o f the rather general 
idea that advertising increases the 
cost of goods is given in the experi
ence o f a company which extensively 
advertises its soups. In 1898, when 
the concern was first creating its 
market, it spent 14 per fent o f the 
selling costa to advertising and tell
ing expense was another 7 per cent. 
Last year, through increased volume 
resultant from advertising, the ad
vertising expense ratio had been re
duced to S per cent, albeit the total 
costs were tremendeaaiy higher, and 
.Helling costa had been cut to two per 
cent. From which aa a text, Mefo in 
the Houston Chronicle preaches this 
powerful little sermon on advertis
ing:

Where do you find the best and 
at the same time the cheapest goods 
in Houston? In the stores that spend 
large sums monthly for advertising. 
Why? Because they have thousands 
of customers and can afford to sell 
at a smull margin of profit. Don’t you 
realize that 6 per cent on a million is 
more than 11 per cent on $500,000 
and that 4 par cent on two million 
is more then 7 per cent on a million?

And that’s just as true in Colorado 
as it is in Houston and everywhere 
else. The stores that advertise in 
Denton are the stores that do the 
big volume of business in their re
spective lines, virtually without ex
ception. The reason they advertise, it 
might be added also, is that “ they 
have something to advertise.’ ’

EXPERT FORD REPAIRS— I am 
doing all kinds of repair work on 
Ford vrars at my residence. AH work 
guaranteed. Make enquiry at White 
Front Sandwich shop. K. M. 
Mize. 8-29p

FOR SALE— The best available busi
ness property in town. See lota now 
occupied by First Christian church
and parsonage. For prices and terms 
see W. A. Crowder or W. W. Port
er. S-^p

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished well 
located office far rent, fumidiad 
with desks, typewriter, telephone, 
lights, etc. Good office.— Grubbs 

I Brokerage Co., City Bank Bldg. Itc

J. L. KUYKENDALL, broader of 
English White Leghoma, Lorainc, 
Texas. Hoffman’s higfaeat egg strain 
all of my cockerels arc pedigreed and 
from 246 to SIS egg record dams; 
sires from 287 to 314 egg record 
dams. 165 hens layed 18,150 eggs 
from Jan. 1 to July 1, 1924. Book 
orders early. Last year I waa 80 to 
40 days behind with orders and many 
orders I could not fill. Eggs $7.00 
per 100, chicks $15.00 per 100. No 
sales closed until you are satisfied. 
Visitors welcome.

FOB RENT— One furnished bed room 
for one or two people.— Mrs. J. H. 
Ashby. Phone 248.

FOR SALE—Some good young 
horses and mules raised on the Foster 
ranebea in Mitchell and Steriing 
counties. No ahipping Colds, Dia. 
temper or other diseases. Priced to 
aell. C8lne aoe theai at the Foster 
Raneh at lataa.— E. B. Oregaon. tf

t
NOTICE— Party who took white pit 
bull pup, age two months Wednesday, 
Feb. 22, please return to N. S. John
son, route One. Reward. Itp

FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs for 
setting purposes. Our stock is dire^ 
from Hoffman and Johnson poultry 
farms. Great care used in selecting 
and keeping eggs. Price 60c per 
dozen; $4.75 per 100. Phone 9042, 
F 2. Mrs. Blane Morgan. Itp

WILLIAMS Fumitnre Store is full 
to the top you will find what yon 
need and at prices that will please 
you. Dressers from $7 to $25, window 
shades 25c to 50c, Vanity Bedroom 
set $45, Shiffoncers from $12 to $20 
cooking ntensib at your own price 
and hundreds of bargains too numer
ous to mention. Up

FOR SALE— I have a few settings of 
full blood Plymouth Rock eggs at 
$1.00 per setting. Phone 288 or see 
Mrs. J. W. Dom. Itp

30 CENT COTTON-820 LAND

¡
)

post may be expected to register a 
return engagement in the fields of 
Mitchell county this year. Damage to 
crops, however, should not become 
largCt even with appearance of the 
hoppers in large number, if determin
ed efforts are made to doetroy them. 
Farmera of the county will be accord
ed full co-operation of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce in combating 
the peats in the event ihey threaten 
to depredate the crope, it was an
nounced by an official of the cham
ber Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Î

Wast Ada B iI dk Iteaolta—Ooa Cast a a 
'  Word, each laaoe—BOr mlntmuat prl««. J 
1 No (iaaaifl.4 Ada Ckartod. It's Cask. 3 
I----------------------------------------------------- \

FOR SALE— New 5-room house, 
ready March 1st. See Oscar Price, tf

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms, two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, garage in connection. 
Mrs. M. A. Berry. Itc

I Either the eotton b  too high or the 
I land b  too cheap. For ona acre of 
I land will usually produce from one- 
I fourth to one-half bale of eotton an- 
jnually- worth from $85 to $76. Ona 
crop will frequently more than pay 

I for tho land. We vrill sell you tha 
'land for $12 to $20 per acre on long 
¡time pajrmento and at a low rata of 
: interest. If you are interested in aa- 
curing a home for yourself and fam
ily where there no boll weevil and 
where the climate U fine and tha wa
ter good, write today to W. A. So- 
Relle, general agent for tha Spearman 
landa* 12 Santa Fa Bldg., Seagravaa, 
Gainaa Co., Texas, for daaeriptlTa Mt- 
erature giving prices of'land, tarma, 
ate. tf

OWEN FARMS STRAIN— The beet 
single comb Reds, large heavy bone, 
dark rich red birds. Th best winter 
byers. Eggs from very choice mat
ings, $5.00 and $4.00 per fifteen. 
Yard eggs $2.50 per fifteen. Satis
faction guaranteed. Come and see, or 
phone J. T. Draper, Loraine, Tex
as. 8-6p

FOR RENT— A nicely furnishd 
room with all conveniences, for men 
only, close in and a good place. See 
or phone 278; Mrs. S. A. Andrews tfc

FOR RENT— ’Three room apartment 
furnished, good location,' Phone 267. 
Mrs. M. E. Lindley. Itp

There baa naver baen a time since 
the Texas A Pacific No. 1, discovery 
well, was drilled in In June, 1920, 
that the outlook in tha Mitchell coun
ty oil field waa more optimistic. 
Declaration that the Eldar well of 
the Catifomie Comparfy, now being

WANTED— 1000 people between the 
ages of 16 and 60 to join the E. K. 
Local Progressive Mutual Life and 
Accident Aid Aaaociation. If jrou are 
in good health and tivq̂  within 50 
miles of Colorado see or write Ernest 
Keethley, Secretary-Treasurer

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS— We 
have rMently added e number of nice 
farms and ranchee to our Ibt o f barg
ains. We have a number at the beat 
residencee in Colorado far sab, abo 
have a number o f good lota aome 
business lots and aaveral nice lots 
near achoof can fill your order.- 
Loaas and asore loans, we have pbnty 
of 6 per eaat laeflty to be loaned in 
amouTitB raaniaF ftoai $2,000 to 
$50,000. «aa BB Bl once if in the 
market far cheap BMriOp far 88 yaan. 
ELLIS *  POBTSm. S.S7-P

FOR RENT— Store bnildings now 
under construction on Elm street 
when completed will be for rant. See 
C. H. Earnest over Colorado Natibn- 
al Bapk. . tfe

FB

Mrs. 
tioni

WANTED— Any kind of old bones, 
will pay 28.00 per ton delivered. See 
mee at my shop and bring all the 
bones you can find.— W. B. Hlpp 36p

STRAYED— About Jan. 10th, one 
bay horaa 5 years old, nq brand, 15 b  
hands high, front lower teeth out. 
Supposed ta stray toward Sterling. 
Reward— E. V. Bell, Wartbrook tf

POSTED— AM landa owned^âe^
trolled by uadenigaed b 
traspasMsa are warned ta
Na huntiag, «aad nauttaa, 
ba panaitced Thkm 
era Bros.

aad
SB l
«ili

1«

MESQUITE WOOD-^Pob wood 
stove wood $9.60 per cord delivered. 
Phone 26—H. 8. BeaL il

i t , ' : - : - - ■■ Í
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W E S T B R O O K  N E WS
l o c a l  a n d  p e r s o n a l  n e w s  a b o u t  WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. CORA GRIGGS.
Mrs. GriaMrs. Griggs is also authorized to receive and receipt for all aabscrip- 
ttonsfor The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for the ~ •iL 1 »tvwiu Blur lo u-ansaci aii oiner D u sin ess lor
tee ^ Ip k e y  Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 

take your County paper.

heart. She was brought back to West
brook for her burial. Brother Bailey 
preached her funeral at the M. E. 
church. She has one brother and one 
sister survive her that being the 
eighth death in that family in 12 
years. To the loved ones who are 
left behind it will be only a short 
while and then we will join those who 
have gone before us. God giveth an4 
God taketh. He doeth all things for 
the beat.

BURTOIS^LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

There was no school Monday on 
account of three of the teachers being 
I sick. Mrs. D. A. Oglesby, Miss Ben 
Lou Ingram, Miss Orlean Carry, all 
having the flu and being unable to 

I attend to their duties at school.
• — • — -  ■

Mrs. Hub May is among the sick
this week.

Mrs.. W. Humes of the J. T. Ber-; 
ry Lumber Co. is visiting her mother 
at Foss Oklahoma. She has been 
very ill but is recovering. j

— e----- O
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. King received 

the sad news Tuesday that Mrs. Kings  ̂
father at Goldthwait« had died. They 
left at once.

Bro. and Mrs. Richburg of Big 
Spring have taken charge of the 
Hines hotel. We are glad to have 
them with ns.

The entertainment committee de
lightfully entertained the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday evening with a 
banquet. The house was called to ord
er by the president, H. A. Lassiter, 
who called for the executive com
mittee, only two responded. Others 
were absent on account of sickness, 
as no quorum could be had the busi
ness session was dispensed with and 
the meeting turned over to the enter
tainment committee. Violin and piano ! 
solos were given by Mr. J. M. Her
rington, Mesdames Van Boston and 
J. B. Parrish and Miss Dura McBur- 
nett. Select readings were given by 
Misses Lucy Norman and LaVeme 
Terrell, Mrs. Parrish rendered a vocal 
solo which was very much appreciat
ed. Covers were laid for fifty guests 
and delicious sandwiches, salad and 
coffee were served with Mayor Van 
Boston as toastmaster. Several nice 
telks were made between bites. Prin
cipal topic, ‘̂Clean-up Day,”  which 
was heartily endorsed by all. Another 
feature was the organization of a 
choral club with Mrs. J. B. Parrish 
as instructor. The meeting was then 
adjourned by Mr. Lasseter.

Morrison No. 12 is drilling at about 
three thousand feet on top of sand 
expecting to come in.

Mr. A. F. Bledsoe and Mrs. A. F. 
King received a message Tuesday of 
the death of their father B. F. Bled
soe. They left immediately for Gold- 
thwaite.

Earl E. Robertson has bought the 
Hamburger stand of P. L. Board 
formerly owned by J. L. Danlela Earl 
is fixing it up nicely and invites the 
public to give him a trial.

The West Texas Electric Co. have 
arrived in Westbrook and begun work 
on their substation.

Califoi^a Elder was swabbed to 
day making two hundred and forty 
barrels, making it one of the best 
wells yet drilled in. This well is 
situated about a mile west o f tee 
Butler. This will probably cause sev
eral new wells to be drilled**in that 
territory.

Earl Morrison is building a new
rig.

Mr. F. P. Roney and family of 
Looney attended church Sunday.

Mrs. Melton Taylor died here Tues
day afternoon and waa buried in the 
Westbrook cemetery Wednesday aft
ernoon, Rev. W. D. Green of Big“ 
Spring conducting the services.

Card of Tkaaks.
We wish to publicly express our 

most sincere appreciation to our 
friends who so kindly ministered to 
our dear wife and daughter during 
her illness and death. Your kind
ness assisted her to bear up* under 
her suffering and us under our sor
row.

Melton Taylor and family.
Mr.and Mrs. Davis, 

o-

acket
PECIAL PRICES 
CHOOL SVPPLIES

3uy your MR. BILL PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORS 
now and be ready for the rain when H comes.

R. L. McMURRX
Phone 284

Olie Staigsrs was buried at the 
Westbrook cemetery at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning. Little Olie was 
bom at Providence, Van Zandt Co.,
Texas in 1910. She was 14 years, 4 
months and 14 days old. Olie was a 
pupil of the Westbrook school and 
all the school mourn her loss. She 
had many friends who will miss her.
She was d dutiful pupil and daughter 
She kept house for her gray haired 
father, her mother having died eome 
years past. The little sufferer was 
stricken on Friday before Christmas 
but no one thought her seriously 
ill until about a week before she 
died. She had gone to Stanton with
her brother where the doctor pro- The California has made three new 
nounced her trouble leakage of the locations this week.

Bob McNary, an old residenter of 
Mitchell county was here Tuesday 
returning from Mineral Wells where 
he had purchased a twenty-five room 
house with the expectation of moving 
his family. McNary is one among the 
oldest citizens of Mitchell county, 
having been here forty-six years. He 
has sold his ranch and cattle and will 
soon be leaving the place where he 
has been living for nearly half a 
century. The people will miss them.

*
Next Saturday is trades day In 

Westbrook. Everybody come ^and 
bring something to trade or sell a 
big day is eqpected. Every merchant 
will have soip^tt^ng to sell cheap.

Brother Rickblirg filled his regular 
appointment Saturday night and Son- 
day.

The W. M. U. met Sunday after
noon to begin their week of prayer 
with Mrs. Garber as leader.

FAMOUS FORTS 
IN U. S. HISTORY
B , ELMO SCOTT WATSON

BIG

DOUBLE SHOW

I
Saturday

ONLY
BIG

DOUBLE SHOW
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Henrietta Straw Melody Boys
SEVEN PEOPLE IN A RAPID FIRE MUSICAL VAUDEVILLE ACT 

THAT W IU  MAKE YOU DIZZY.

THE BIG TREAT OF THE SEASON
MELODY AND MIRTH 
Of Tk« Higkest Order

DAINTY DANCING 
Deligkifally Pleasing

SPARKLING COSTUMES 
All ia a Wkiri

A HURRICAN OF HARMONY 
Tket Will Fill Yea Witk Tkrills

« I

PICTURE PROGRAM 
WILLIAM FAIRBANKS

‘MARRYING IN HASTE”
A Western Romance Teeming with 
Thrills and Bubbling with Laughter.

“ A U  IS LOST’
A Rip-Reeriag Coesedy— Just made 
to Lengk at.

First Vaudeville Act appears at close of first show after 12 :0 0  o ’clock 
and plays on each succeeding show throughout afternoon and night 
permormances.

ADMISSION 25c AND 50c.

erwat
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Ckriatopher Grwen* Hmr* Won
F am o

! ”Tbe post with which yon are en
trusted la of utiuoet Impurtauce to 
America. The whole defense ef the 
Delaware depends upon It; and coo- 
aoqnently all the aoemy'a hope# of 
kooplag Philadelphia and Anally se»  
coeding In the preseat cempalga.” 80 
wrote Ueorge Waahlngteo to OeL 
Christopher Oteeoe. a brave oOcer 
who had fought under Aiaold and 
Meotgemecy at Quebec and who waa 
BOW la this critical yaar of 1T7T glvan 
coauaaad of Fort Morcar at Red Beak 
ea the New Jersey ahore et tea Del
aware river. Fort MlflUn and Fort 
Morcer, aamod for Oea, Hugh Morcar, 
wore two threats agalast Pldladelitela. 
Lord Uowo had occuptod that city 
and Oreene waa glvoa 400 Rkoda In
land Ooatlnentals to bold tho poat.
' Oteaae tmmadlately began putting 
tha fort lata coadltloo, a work la 
which ho waa greatly aided by Uapt 
MauduH Duplenala. a young French 
engineer wbo had wUated In the pa
triot .causo. Before tea ropalie were 
completed, however, a force of 1JM)0 
Hesalan grcaadlera, tod by the fa
mous Count Donop, eppoared and de
manded lie enireader. Oreene scom- 
teUy replied tlint be would defend bla 
poet to tho laai and refnsod to ba 
frightened when Donop declared that 
ne quarter would bo glvoa If h# was 
forced to tako Fort Mercar by storm.

8o tea Heoelana, covered by a heavy 
artillery Are, advanced la two columna 
te attack the eutworka of the fort 
After poufiag ia a galllag iru  
Oreone's Rlioda lalandera retired to 
tee mala works where they concealed 
teeasselvee (o %lva the attackers tha 
Idea that the post was poorly gar- 
rlaoaod. When the enemy peered 
through a breach which they bed 
made la the north redoubt, they gave 
a great cheer as though the victory 
was already won.

Jnat at that aiomenf a concealed 
battery was namaaked and accomtlb- 
nled by a heavy mnaketry Are It 
poured out a blast of death upon tee 
Teutons. The atuckere reeled back. 
On the Bonth aide of tho fort Count 
Donop, leading his men In person, 
went down mortally wounded. Hla 
second In command waa aleo atiicken. 
and although tho next In commend 
tried bard to lead his men oa, the 
etubbom resiirtance of the Rhode Is
landers and tliHr deetnictive Are had 
broken the spirit of the lieaniMna who 
retreated predpllately.

In thla brief hetrle the enemy lost 
more than WM) men. The Amertcen 
lone WHS only elglit killed and twenty- 
nine wounded ! This lirllllant defense 
broughi a thrill of ho|>e to the conn* 
try In one of the diirkeat daya of the 
Revoluthm and congrevii reco;mlzed 
the echicvetnent qf Colonel Oreene hjr 
passing him a vote of tlinnka ond pre
senting him a sword as a testlinoiilal 
of dlaOnaniIshed merit

l4k *̂14, W#«i»rn NvwRpssvr Vmlom )

Twenty men attended the fourth 
series of “ big”  boy trout training 
meets Monday night at the Firat 
Baptist church, W. S. Barrus, AFut 
executive, reports. Owing to a ban
quet at the Legion building, the meet
ing could not be held therh. Here
after the meetinga, which are held 
each Monday evening at 8 o’clock, 
will be at the American Legion hut. 
Games, scout songs, contests and oth
er features constituted the program 
last Monday night.

Garden Seed in Bulk, much cheaper 
than in packages.—J. Riordan Co.

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + +
^  *1*
4* SLArS DIARY
+  +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ••• +  +  

Friday— pa and ma la not vory 
much holp in me gotiing my lessons 
at nite. Ant Emmy 
is the oney one 
left that can help 
me and she dpnt 
nq enny thing 
about what I half 
to lem. Whenever 
I ast ma or pa a 
kwostion why thay 
•look at mo Ukos if 
I vrua a 100 milos 
away and than say 
sum thing about 
a 4 Letter wird 
vritch menns sum 
thing without no 
aense to it. The 
more I eee of ram 
fokea the more I 

wander why we ever

wo«»ds to hunt for nuts.
Saturday—Got a cold Supper to

nile on acet. of ma haddent wirked 
her erosa wird puzzle yet. I started 
to ast her a few thidtes and sha flue 
up and sed if I ast her enny more 
kweationa she wood go out and hang 
herself. An then she got sore be
cause I sat her if 1 cud go long and 
watch.

Sunday—Pa sed he seen a sign ia 
a barber shop up In the city yester
day witch aed on it  Shave the Wimen 
and Children let.

Monday—Joe Hixon has ben have- 
ing a hard time to find a suit of dooe 
to suit him. He wants to get a coat 
without no buttona on tha Sieavee. 
He says the last suit he got had but
tons on the eleaves and hie nose has 
been eore ever since he got it

Tueaday— Well 1 guess I am as 
■mart as the teacher iq finely. We ha4 
a cupple 1 tesone today and after wa 
got through vrhy dte eed it wua im- 
poeeibel to lem me enny thing enny 
more. 1 wander if my fokea will let 
me quit ekool now, I don’t epoee ra> 

Wedneedey—Jane and roe had a 
argumint today. Sha eed ehe dlddent 
like good lookon boys qn sect of thoy 
was allue stuck on there eelf. I eed 
I dlddent beleavc .it ft she eed. Well 
show me 1 that aint. 1 aed Well I aint 
stuck on myself am I She Just laffed 
out loud.

Thursday—Now Ant Emmy has got 
commenced on croee wird pnsaloa. 
She says they are very edicaehlonaL 
She never knowed till today but what 
a Misor wue a follow witch made a 
hveing by hatching Mice. Thate wot 

went to the they done for her areedy.

Groceries
The Best Placd 
in town to trade 
—a tryout ¡8 all 
we ask.

Phone 1 1 1

C. C. Barnett
Quick Delivery

f \

I
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This Car W ill be Given Away 
Saturday, March the 28th, at 8:30 O'clocK

Be sure and get your tickets in. In the meantime we will continue to give a 
ticket with each dollar cash purchase; also a ten per cent cash discount will be 
allowed on all merchandise bought and paid for between now and the 28th. 
For example— a ten dollar pair of Florsheim Shoes will be worth nine dollars 
during this time and everything else in proportion— even the new spring Suits

THis string'will be measured by three disinterested parties 
and the winner declared by them. They will measure the 
twine in any way they see fit and decision will be final.

(

H . & .  C o m p ’ y

Wh«

whkn 
tem la 
ous in 
treatm 
m ila , 
thè sti 

This 
remar
K in k a  
ainwiy 
in you 
fore •« water.. 
Hnotoi tatiofi, I pUeam 
amt* ui thè bea' 

Thei 
cougha, and ia ' apnsmo< 
draga.

l . . .

BIG BUSINESS BUILT HEBE Ithia territorir an exaellrnt aource of | 
BY HORSE AND MULE DEALER ¡«upply far demeatic animal* a good j

market ia also offered by the com- 1The A. M. Bell Horae A Male Co., 
owned and managed by A. M. Bell, is 

• among the busineas ventures of this

few years time Bell baa built one of 
the largest roncerua of the kind in 
this part of the State, handling mulea, 
horaea, caCtJe, hoga in car lot ahip- 
■tenta. Sale ia made by aurtion, mod 
in addition to afferdiag the public o f

pany, throagh wbich citiaens may ; 
he brought ia coatart with purchas- | 
era of such animala, implementa and

KYMlNCOMMyNIÏÏ MIKES 
PROeflRESS IT Rie STRIDE

city which hare succeeded. Within a____ a -  _____.. commodJtie-. a* they might

Rig timbers for the first o f these 
tents to be known as Scott No. 1, lo
cated on the Lavaca Navigation Com
pany survey, are already on the 
ground. Sloan A Owens will drill this 
test, he stated. I

P G O O D

O S I T I O
Scared or jraur mrmey back if yoa 

take the Dragghon Txaining. Write 
/o r  Guaraotac Contract and catalog
today. d r a ix ; h o n ’s c o l l e g e ,
Wichita Falla, ar Ahileaa, Teaae.

have to dispose of.a
This business has

veloped community center twenty-

succeeded be-
j five miles southwest o f Colorado, 'I COLORADO CIVIC LEAGUE
¡claim theirs to be one of the most> 

canse of the fart that Bell has never building farm Communities in
TO BENEFIT FROM SHOWING

sold an animal here which did not ; West Texas. What two years ago was
leame his stock yards ander a positive with only a few
guarantee of being all he d«lnie<L j, ^^^,y .
He ha. demanded the application of ^^om 5
faimesa and a age are deni in every 
transaction. That nene sjt hia hun
dreds of customers kasir had occas
ion te register disappointment U 
shown in the fart that the first 
animal is yet to be relamed as un- 
aatiafadlory.

to 10 new tracts, o f land being pur
chased every week.

Two years ago there was not a

One of the important events In the 
city this week, is the showing of the 
Mrs. Wallace Reid picture, “ Broken 
Laws," sponsored by the Colorado 
Civk League. The engagement was 
especially arranged for a benefit per
formance at the Mission theatra, 
where the picture will be shown for

school house within several miles o f t^o days, afternoon and evenings, 
the old Hyman ranch headquarters.' The Civic League could not have se-

W m i f i n g

Headaches
^Tor ahoat twmity r*w V  

ear* Mr. F. A. Walkar.a w «i- 
knowa '«Miaeu af Newkarg, 
E y , “eoa t i  oar family raaaa-

I has bean Black-Draaght, 
«U  raliable. . . I asa It

for ««Ida, biliooai 
stomach aad Indifaetlea. I 
was subject ia Tiaadaehas 
srhea my liver esenld gat eat 
af en w . I would have 
h l i n d l a g  headadMt and 
eooldnt etoop abaot my work, 
just couldaH ga. f  .tiaad

Today the modem two-room school | cured a more appropriate and sp
it U interesUng to vistt the Bell building is wholly inadequaU to ca re  I P«*»«» «ttoction than “ Broken 

stock yard. Satumaraftcrxmun w h e n ‘ be scholastic, attending the Law.”  h  is the second special pro- 
iaktercsted farmers literally swarm •cbool and a petition requesting the 
about the place to ailbev witaeas sale . Commiaaioners’ court to order an 
of joiimaH or make parr basse Tha slsction to vote bonds with which to 
yands are Jocated ao Vest Asoond J«rect the third room is being circulat- 
streat, near the Colaraia river bridge *<!• Another petition, calling for *n n * a

There as» many vahaeUe hMinaas «lection to determine whether the M  ̂ “  “  reflated 
coB(«me in Colorado, filibeg a place , pc«»«nt cent echool tax may ba 
ef real servi» to the caamunily, end Uncreased to 76 centa is being cir-

duction of Mrs. Reid who is now de
voting her life to the task of help
ing make humanity beKer through 
the medium of motion pictures. The 
lessons of life brought home so vivid- 

in this stirring

metit to all farmers entering to fol
low scientific methods of cultivation 
in order to produce the largest pos
sible acre yield. The agent expresses 
the belief that Mitchell county can 
win the grand champion prize in this 
contest. Farmers who are interested 
should take the matter up with At
kins without delay.

“ Mitchell county cotton won grand 
champion prize of the State, in com
petition wth several seed breeders at 
the Southwestern Exposition at Fort 
Worth last year,”  Atkins statad. 
“ This being true, there is no visible 
reason why this county cannot suc
cessfully compete with East Texas in 
the News contest.”

The grand prize of 91,000 is 
awarded the farmer who produces 
the moat lint cotton on an acreage 
of five acres, to be grown without ir
rigation.

■ ■■ ■ O" '

for everybody. Judging his ability to 
arrange unusual programs for the 
past -several weeks attractions, such 
a statement will undoubtedly warrant 
a very generous patronage during 
the Saturday performances.

Call me for good Coal Oil la fUly 
gallon lots or laaa.— J. A. Sadlar.

mo^
wh<

TheitfonTs
BLACK-DRAU6HT

the A  M. B4.I Company la eertabaly 
to be classed iss among Mwml Colo
rado has one « f  the beat h e r»  and 
■ole markets Jsi the State, doing a 
basiness aggregating tkaaaanAs « Í  
daliars every mcaith.

Colorado citiaens who bave not 
visited the Bell stock yards will find 
fntrrest in doing se. Take an boor or 
two o ff some Satarday afternoon.

culated. Eightean months ago when 
citizens of that community voted

ful epoch in the realm of present day 
affairs affecting society the world 
over. The presentation of this splen-

92,600 with which to erect the school J*'** attraction will no doubt bring

v a u d e v il l e  m u s ic a l  s h o w

BE STAGED AT THE MISSION

building there was not a dissenting 
vote polled. Leaders in the campaign 
to  vote bonds and supply the addt- 
tional class room declare the measure 
will be adopted almost unanimously.

In addition to supporting tha fast
est growing rural school in Mitchall

when the big crowds are there and county, citizens of the Hyman corn- 
go to the yards to are for yourself munitj- have recently organized one 
the bigness of Ibe business. It weald the most active rural literary clubs

large crowds to this popular play 
house for both days, and the Civic 
League and theatre management ex
presses a desire that all who can at
tend the afternoon performances.

COTTON CONTEST BLANKS AT 
CHAMBER COMMERCE OFFICE

wifa got
“ About el4̂

dawnYi
t r a a U a W« triad

1 . “ 2 .
hM tor.
doctor,

I will try Black-
it bolpa my

that I might
t o  f e l l a s

U v « ' 
try Itight try It

^ r a c tM n i.
«U  la u sa a ta d

fAOoUnt'oat or rsot She
t a k l a f  Black-Draught

faU;
w  d u M  
yrevad

sha wau

was up."
Roeuto

8oM
J k iL

Farmers of Mitchell county who
.  ̂ . . . .  - ------ .are interested in the “ More Cotton
^  in the countrjr, obUined a voting box ¡on Fewer Acres,”  contest, to bo stag-
» r  Fleharty cijing  the anmials, »  other community Improve- ed this year under direction o f the
head after head w placeo upon the — r, n kt .L „  . I menta. Dallas News, may obtain full Infor-block. Fleharty at one time was a star | • . . l, , * « ____ ii .u . .. j  1 .L IT m i. k-ii , campalgu was started this week mation regarding the contest upon twirler on the Fort Worth base ball ^ \ ,t P thj>r ^  influence Commissioners Court 'application at tha Colorado Chamber
earn, e an s. ^  huild a bridga aercsw Beal's Croek, jo f Commerce. Entry blanks will be

■ * ~ ■ furnished all farmers o f the county
desiring to compete for one o f the
several prisoe offered.

The Henrietta Straw Melody Boys 
have been engaged by the Mission 
theatre for a one day appearance in 
Colorado. This novelty musical aggre
gation is said to be one of the highest 
class acts ever entering this part of 
the State. The Mission management 
says it will be a Joyous event, no 
matter whether it is Jazz or harmony 
you like. The musical act is said to 
be a whole show all within itself, 
and added to the regular bill booked 
for Saturday, it will undoubtedly 
round out one of the biggest enter
tainment programs ever offered in 
a local theatre. Manager Bonner says 
there will be fun, frills and thrills

White Reese’s

Sa v in g s
ON

NOT ONE SPECIAL BUT 
MANY SAVINGS

Here at ^ ¡ t e  & Reese’s 
you are always greeted 
by savings on every item 
your purchase.

WHITE &  REESE
Phone No. 10

boi

Riiæa

Notl«. of Bid. For Comity D o p o a tt^ v r  anting t h e from Colo- 
The Commltolonera* Court »nil build a hard aoriaced road

Mitchall County will raeeiva aortod^^* *'^y*
bids from any banking InsHtatk«: «r the most part farmers o f that
in Mitchall oounty that may deaire' ct nmunity own their homW, having 
to be Miectod as tha depository of P based tracts out of tha H. fi. 
fund« for aaid Ceunty. Tha Cora-ira eh.
miaaionera* Court reeervaa the right' I'he community ia achoduUd to 
togRipet «ny and all Mda «ubmittod. jp 'it from still another aouree than 

WJU ha raaolved by the Cooniy J it agriculture, according to Harry 
J « i ^  of  ̂Mitchall County. on or be- H man, owner o f th# propertloo bo- 
fd ti Idarcb Sth, ltS6, at -10 o’clock 4r colonixod there. Hyman waa in 
a. Au at .which ^ma all hide will ha C dorado Friday and announead that 
opened 9m  A dopoi|ltory aisloetod. ac'eral oil wells ware to ho drillod 

■«..__  « m r v t r p a n M

The contest, which was inaugurat
ed last year, created considerable 
interest in a number o f East Texas 
counties. The first prise o f 11,000 
in cash waa awarded a farmer of 
Anderaon eeonty. Priaea aggiwgat- 
ing |S,9gO, are te be distributed by 
the Dallas News, the Dallas Cotton 
Exchange and Taxes Cotton Aaao- 
eiailon.

Cot
IS. C  THOMPSON, 

Jadpk Mitchall Caunty.

H. L. Atkina, county farm agent, 
acreage recently obtained by oil!has given hia endorsement to the 
paniaa in tha Hyman vicinity, contest, in that it affords Um Indoce-

O e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e 92

I can insure your life i„ one of the best old line companies now 
doing business in* Texas

•t h e  MISSOURI STATE LIFE”

Fire inaurance taken care of with sevea good aubatantial old lino 
companioa. AutomobUe and Hail Inniranca iaaned by asms com
panion Farm property a specialty. When in the market for inmiraneo 

. of any kind phone mo and I wiU call at once with ratos and torma.

W . >. P O R T E R
Offie« Phene M7

Phene 172

■Til -irr .
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“ SECRETS" FEATURE PICTURE 
AT MISSION FIRST OF WEEK

Wherever motion

T H B  O O L O R A D O  ( T K X A 8 )  W B B K L Y  B < O O E D

pictures are

New W ot to 
Quickly Stop 

l̂ erous Cough
,  —  J»08t criminally careless not to 
ptropCTly auend a persistent couah. 
which by seriously weakening the sys- 
tem lays you open to far more danger
ous infections. For by a very **mnlo 
trettment you can stop the coughma 
m ils  almost instantly and often relieve 
thestub^nest cough in 24 hours. 

This simple treatment is based on a

8BVBH

remvkable description known sTon 
i’s New Discovery for Coughs. YoulUng' __________

simply take a teaspdoniul and hold"it 
m your throat for 15 or 20 seconds be- 

i* Y “ hf>ut tollowias with 
pr^riptipn b u  a double aaion.

heaU aoreneM and iirl- n t m ,  but jt  quickly loowns ami removea the 
puesm  and congmion which are the direct 
(O M  oi the couahms. The prompt re li^ ^  
ts^l^avieiit cough eeĉ ----- ' --------- ■-- — Bccnis ̂ ino«t masic«l.

a*”.** ̂ iBWy ''et'ocmned̂  for

— »rC croup«-ttv# w|SMir«ur Oilier nan
drugs Economical, too,aa the dose ia only onetMmnoniul. At aiu good druggists Aut for

D R  JO NO’S

CoucHS

known, Nortna Talmadgc ia known. 
She is the illuminating star o f the 
feature attraction at the Mission the 
fii^  three days of next week. It is 
said by many that her new special 
screen sensation, ‘ ‘Secrete”  is the 
triumph of her long and successful 
career. One thing ia certain, the de
mand for good pictures— clean pic
tures is fulfilled in this refreshing 
drama, according to the Minion man
agement. It ia one of those appealing 
stories that finds its way into the 
hearts of every age and sex. The un
folding of the wife’s secrets as the 
curtains of time open and close upon 
the scenes from childhood to the 
dawn of silvery locks of a life of 
loyalty, is a page from life itself with 
all the charm and splendor attending 
the affectidns of men and wonien 
throughout the span of life so dear 
to all humanity. There are many 
gorgeous scenes as the story carries 
you through incidents in London and 
New York. Then there is the thrill of 
Western life in Ame/ica. There is 
ample comedy relief, beautious ro
mance, tenderest devotion and un
surpassed loyalty. It takes its place 
as one of the greatest screen success
es of the season, and will be a treat 
to Colorado fans.

G o m B im iiT o n E c g n ii
msEiiiPiiiisiiiimi

Carbon paper at Record office.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindmiUs, Pipe, Pipe H ttugi, end Plumbiiig Goods

PHONE NO. 40S 

Colorado, Texas

M O V E D
I have bought out Venable and Buchanan and 

moved into their old stand just across the street from 
where I was. Now have a double slock of groceries and 
must sell at low prices to reduce the stock. Gime and 
see or phone.

Pritchett Grocery

Money Roaily For Home Loans
Planning to build or buy your own home?
If so, will you need a loan to finance part of the transaction?

You probably will— for the great majority  ̂of new homes are 
bought psrtly on borrowed money.

We would like to handle your home loan, and you will like 
our method of small monthly payments of interest and principal, 
like rent.

If you need the money, we have the money for home loans. 
So let’s get together.

Apply to Mr. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., at the City National Bank, 
Colorado, Texas, for further information, or write to us direct

ABILENE BDILDUG & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Abilene, Texas

A reader of this parper fumiahea 
an article for publication in which 
he deacHbea in eloguent manner the 
several factors of the city. Like most 
other folks who are eitixens of Colo
rado, this contributor is proud of the 
city in which he llvee and is stronglly 
alligned with those arho arould sound 
the praises o f Colorado. The article 
folloars:

To Anxious Inquirers: Colorado is 
the capital of Mitchell county; its 
one of the oldest cities in West Texas 
and has so spent its time that ita 
growth has been as firm, and set as 
the Rock of Ages. The admiring eyes 
of the world has caused some jealousy 
from other cities in the West but they 
should forget such and taking ad
vantage of the history of Colorado 
measure their steps, so that in time 
they too may hear the visiting strang
ers compliment their past, present, 
and future chances of some day being 
the second best city in the West to 
Colorado City.

Colorado has long since been the 
best paved city of its sixe in the south 
west and so long ago that we have no 
more “ awful reminders”  Some twelve 
years ago our guardian stork forced 
■the grim reaper to move' out. Its 
motto is “ W'e have done it, what’s 
next?” Manufacturing plans have 
proven that Colorado is a profitable 
place to manufacture most anything 
of merit in, unless it has merit don’t 
call at Colorado. That’s why there is 
no abandoned old plants.

Colorado la the simbol of Christian
ity, charity and good fellowship.

Colorado in ita building rMolved 
to be built on a foundation that would 
stand as a rock, therefore has. no 
vacant streets and every house'  or 
store is doing full duty some even 
doing double time: The old eitixens 
know it would not do to take in Im
perial territory, to do so would hurt 
her rep, as it has some of her neigh
bors; so her citisenship stays in Tex
as their home and lets the Jap, Chink 
snd Mex do likewise, in theirs.

Colorado’s eitisens seldom blush 
even at the actions of other locations 
frantic efforts to attract attentions. 
Colorado is not in the flapper class 
but ah old staid reliable matron who 
has done well and is proud of it. Even 
a peasimist could stop here snd be 
benefitted.

The days of the cowboy who broke 
the laws, has passed and they, as well 
as all others while in Colorado City 
have no reason to do so, even some 
visitors from nearby towns who won't 
be good at home, are real gently and 
nice like while here. Yes, it please« 
them so much to visit a real up to 
date city they ju«t can’t help but be 
good and it pays them, too.

Colorado has one faction, “ All for 
Colorado and her future.”

SEVEN WELLS NOTES
Oh, those cold windy sandy days. 

They make us feel so honorary and 
blue, ^here has been quite  ̂ a lot of 
sickness in our community since our 
last report. Mrs. E. M. Reese had 
a real sick spell last week.

Mrs. L. L. Bassham has been on 
the sick list lately. Most every body 
has awful bad colds.

Our school is just doing fine. We 
feel proud of our good teachers. We 
think that they are some of the best 
that can be had. They have made 
this week clean-up week and both 
the house and yard arc in splendid 
condition. A crowd of the young folks 
injoyed a picnic at Seven Wells Sun- 
dsy.

Mr. snd Mrs. U. D. Wulfjen are 
1 home from Arizong where they have 
j bei‘n visiting for several days.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson from 
j Colorado, also Mias Edith Simpson 
visited in L. L. Bassham’s home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E- Wsllacv and 
Mrs. C. C. Cross called on Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Carpenter in the Lowe 
community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. E. D. Roach visited 
in Mr. John Burk’s home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bassham alao 
Mr. and Mrs. tlarland White spent 
the day Sunday with L. L. Bassham 
family.

A. S. Hutchings and W. M. Reese 
were here from Sparenburg Saturday 
night visiting home folks. Those old 
boys always have a hearty welcome 
Around Seven Wells.

Mr. Earl Lea ia still very busy 
preparing his land. He said might get 
done some day, but he never would 
look natural again.

Mr. O. D, Hoge la having a new 
farm put in cultivation aonth of Sev-

track of the Prude land being put In 
All our fam ere need now ia a, real

too.
L. L. and P. M. Baabham havo got-

soma timé?.
A good many from out here are 

attending the meeting at the Chris
tian church at Colorado.

That preaching is wonderful and 
we want to ask every body to go and 
hear him and alao the splendid sing
ing.

We are looking forward for the 
time when our roada can be worked, 
they sure are getting in a bad fix.

THE BUNCH.

The rural aid supervisor and Mr. 
Foster visited our school Wednesday 
afternoon. They were impressed with 
our school. A few improvements were 
recommended.

Mrs. L. L  Myers and Mr. G. Isbell 
were frequent visitors at school this 
week.

Son Oliver is better at this writ
ing.

— ' 0 ■■■■ ■ ' ■

SPADE LOCALS

Manj^of the farmers are turning 
the soil preparatory for a bumper 
crop. >

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lundy daughter 
Florence, and Mr. and Mra. L. R. 
Thomas, returned from Mexico 
Thursday night. They report a good 
time.

Mrs. H. B. Berry is at Colorado at 
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
Mayo Johnson who ia real sick.

Many of Miaa Amelia Wade's 
friends were surprised when she and 
Mr. Coley Briggs motored to town 
Monday night and were married. 
They will make their home in town

The Wade Brothers have return
ed to Arkansas.

Mrs. I. B. Iglehart is spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Tant Lindsay who is sick.

Paul Lawlia, son of Rev. and Mra. 
J. F. Laadia, underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at Georgetown 
Tuesday morning. Paul is a student 
in Southwestern University at George 
town. A few weeks ago two daugh
ters of Rev. and Mrs. Lawlis lost 
their clothing and other 'peraonal 
effects in a fira which destroyed the 
woman’s dormitory at the university.

Don’t rock the boat it will rain.
= P " ' ' -  ' — . . . -T..
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We uie no chemicals to harm 

To every garment we add char« 
— Mr. Before and Afte»

* ►

For Sale!
Sevenleon Shares of tsock ia 
Jones Dry Goods, Inc. of Tex
as.

Write

We not only add perfect rleanlie 
ness to the article we clean but 
also vitality and style.

“ Cleaninc and pressing evrfic* at 
your door.”

il J. M . Yates, !
. s

Pond &  Merritt
Cleanini and Prasslnt

BOWIE, TEXAS PHONE SSI

.V'--' Á

MISSION. 

THEATRE,/

FRIENDS AND PATRONS» WITH PRIDE AND PLEASURE WE
ANNOUNCE

Norma Talmadge
Amercia*$ Premier ArtUte

As the young sweet
heart In I86S.

The wife o f 1870

Mysteries 
"Life’s Own Loves 

Unlocked—

Still wife, mother 
and sweetheart in 1023

l l ic  Greatest Document of Human Emotions Beautifully and Lovingly
Presented •

“ S  e c r e t s
•WILL YOU LOVE ME IN DECEMBER AS YOU DID IN MAY? WILL YOU | 

LOVE ME WHEN MY HAIR IS TURNING CREVr’

Seldom, if ever have you seen a drama of such rich beauty, ecastacy, romance 
and sweetneM of appeal. A play of springtime love that lived through life’s 
cold winter. Matters not whether you are a blacksmith, banker, farmer, teacher, 
preacher or just somebody -pasting through the sweeU snd bitters of Ufa, you’ll 
be made better by seeing this picture—better husbands and wives, better boys 
snd girls— more loyal to the loves from childhood fancy to the grey dawn of 
death’s day. The sMrets of thia one wife may be the sccreta of many— it will 
be the joy of many.

—

3 - D A Y S - 3 MON-TOES.-WED.
l U a r e h  O . t O ,  I I

On Tha Fregraas 
News Reel, Cregg Weed Puoaie, 

Tare Reel Ceoaedy
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LOCAL
NOTES

Tommie Atkins, county farm agent 
continues to be one o f the busiest 
men in the county. Farmers in all 
communities are seeking his direction 
in running lines for terracing.

Don’t forget when you buy at J. 
H. Greene & Company’s yon have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

A 50c bottle of Hinds Honey and 
Cream for 39c at Berman’s 

Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Swalls r f 
Cisco spent the week-end as giii>sts 
in the home of her parents. Judge 
and Mrs. C. H. Earnest.

AUTO PAINTING.
At a reasonable price. Bring your 

car to Robert* Top Shop and let us 
fix the bid bus up.— Robert* Top 
Sbop.

RUPTURE SPECIALIST 
STILL IN COLORADO

IS

Owing to the number of 
patrons taking treatment and 
■many others seeking relief, he 
will extend the time limit to 
March 11th. inclusive. It is not 
his policy to run away and 
leave his patrons until they are 
made comfortable and their 
ruptures completely under con
trol. Therefore, those contem
plating treatment should come 
in at their earliest cbnvenicnce 
in order to secure his personal 
Service* urttil they are familiar 
with the adjue.stments of their 
appliances.

Do not be prejudiced or dis
suaded by thoso who do not 
know and do not have your best 
interests at heart. You are the 
one .seeking relief, why not in
vestigate? We give results, not 
pi'Oiniscs. Ask those who are 
being convinced of it. Won’t 
you come in and talk it over 
with us? No charges for advice.

At Barcroft Hotel, Room 2, 
Phono 170 for 

appointment.

fHE PASSING DAY
«HIttMMIHW IHMmttHlimMtIIIMIItM »UHIMNI

WILL H. MAYES 
Department of Journalism 

Uulversity of Texas

Stripes

ttMMMHVMMtiMIMIIWMIllfMMtWIMiHINIttMtIMMtMnUllimmtMftMtMtIHtMMtNt'

Hudson Coach delivered in Colo
rado af $1660.00.— Price Auto Co.

Ed Jones Jr and Willis Jones, and 
J. Vt. Shepherd Jr. spent the weekend 
in Abilene with James Joyce and 
Robert Whipkey. Willis Jones re
mained till Tuesday morning. _

Don’t forget when you buy at J. 
H. Greene A Company’a you have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

$1550 For tka Hudson Ceacb 
Dalivnrod in Colorado.

Colonel and Mrs. Geo? F. Craw
ford of Kansas City, Mo., came in 
yesterday on their way out to Los 
Angeles, California, and will remain 
a few days here looking after their 
landed interests in Mitchell county. 
Mr. and Mr*. Crawford are mighty 
fine people and arê  both optimists 
when it comes to the future posibili- 
tie* of Woit Texas and especially the 
oil interest# here.

A 50c bottle of Hinds Honey and 
Almond Cream for 89c at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Prie* Anto. Cnaapany, Distributors.

Mr*. Humphreys of Plainview vis
ited her sister Mrs. C. M. Adams 

Jkmtt we«$b

See ms for your auto tops and 
■tain vork— Frank Herrington.

A 60c botUe of Hinds Honey and 
Almond Cream for 89c at Befman’s 
Variety Store.

AUTO TOPS.
Make you a sow oao if you want 

it, fia IÍM old oao if it is wortk it.—  
Kobort* Top Shop.

P A L A C E

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

TH EATRE

“Behold This 
Woman”

::

Staring Irene Rich, Marguerite 
de la Motte, Harry Mysrt and 
Charles Post.

A love romance of Moovic 
land and a picture you will en- 

: /Joy.
Also Good Pathe Comedy

SATURDAY, MARCH 7 
Richard Tslmsge 

— in—

: “Stepping Lively” j ;
Full of action and thrilla 
Also a HAL ROACH Comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MARCH • AND 10

Neglected
Woman

Staring Seena Owen and all star 
cast, also a big new comedy for 
you. “THE FAST STEPPERS’’ 
full of pep and laughs. We will 
show one every Monday and 
Tue'day for gix weeks. Am sure 
you will enjoy each one as much 
or. more than the “ Telephone 
Girls.’ ’ Come out and see this 
first one any way. The last 
“ Telephone Girl”  comedy will 
also be shownon this date.

Call ms for good Coal Oil la fifty 
galloB lots or la «.— J. A. Sadlsr,

Early English posa, early triumph 
and long beet seed in bulk—J. Rior
dan Co.

Miss Nettie Martin spent the week
end with her parents in Lampasas 
and attended the marriage of her 
aunt.

Essex
rado St

Coach delivared 
$1060.00.— Price

in Colo- 
Auto Co.

This is implement season. Any
thing you need in the Hardware line. 
A full line o f refrigerators. See 
Price Brothers.

Miss Grace Mann, teacher at Sny
der,, spent the week-end with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mann. 
She had as her guest Miss Higgins.

$1550
Price Auto.

For tbo Hudsoa Coach 
Dollvorod io Colorado. 

Company, Distributors.

New Perfection stove wicks at 26c 
each at Berman’s Variety Store.

Mr*. F, B. Whipkey (Aunt Rose) 
has been quite sick this week and is 
■till confined to her bed at this time.

McGee and Acme Tomato, Han
son and Curley Simpson Lettuce seed 
in bulk.— J. Riordsn Co.

Bill Broaddua has been sway from 
his place of business this week on ac
count of sicknsa.

First class harne« and saddle re
pairing.— Frank Harrington.

o

$1550i l
Prie* Auto. Compooy,

io Colorado.
Disirlbotor*.

Mrs. Jim Johnson has been sick the 
past few days but is much better 
now.

Mustard, Okro, Cucumbor, Koutucky, 
Wondor Booos, and aMoy othor kind* 
of gardoa sood ia bulk and iu pock- 
ago*.— J. Riordan Cn.

Roborls Tnp Skop for good top*. 
Soo MS for yonr nont Jok.

Mr.and Mes. Fred Guitar of Merkel 
spent Wednesday in Colorado.

Thece la higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Suprema ZXJ 
bandied by all leading garages.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 11

“Next Comer”
Star cast. It’s a Paramount and 
only one day, dont miss it, also 
NEWS AND FABLES.

Miss Faye Wilcox spent the week
end with her parents in Abilene.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MARCH 12 AND 13
JACKIE COOGAN 

— in—

Sweat poos, poriwinklo, phlox, 
Nosturium, Marigold aod Larkspur 
seed.—J, Riordan Co.

Mrs. Pearl Shannon it attending 
grand opera" in Dallas this week.

Flower and vine seed in great vari
ety.— J. Riordsn Co.

New Perfection stove wicks at 26c 
each at Berman’s Variety Store.

“Boy oí Flanders” ;
will simply love this one, | 

! ÉAh  it. One of his best < 
Scrool iMuea.”

.Mrs. H. L. Hutehinson is up agáin 
after sevefa] dayyilinesa.

Seat Covers at Rokoris Top Skop.

Long and round, white and scarlet 
Radish seed in bulk— J. Riordsn Co.

Why suffer from PIIm T They aro 
Ho. U «  Pysol.— J. L. Dosa.

liespite all that Is 
mid at>out the craze 
’■ir Jazz music thers 
las been, in the last 
ew years, a remark
able Improvement in 
he character of mu- 

iical entertainments 
^ven Iq both tb^ 
■itles and s ma l l  

towns of Texas. Most perstms whu 
dance seem to prefer to time tbelr 
dances to the Jazziest tunes and the 
harshest notes the orchestras will 
play, but when' Texans pay to be en
tertained at musical concerts they de
mand something better. There is 
hardly a Texas town of as many aa 
two thousand population that doesn't 
have one or more high-class qiusit»! 
entertainments a year given by pro
fessional musical artists, and the ci
ties do not hesitate to pay high prices 
for the best talent obtainable. Texans 
are paying for good music and are get 
ting the world's famous musicians.

When the player piano and the talk
ing machine were perfected, fears 
were expressed that young people 
would DO longer care to study music, 
since the very best could be had In 
the “canned" form, it baa been found, 
however, that the general use of mn- 
tical records and rolls has increased 
Interest In the study of music. Young 
men do not hesitate to sing because 
they cannot rival Caruso or McCor
mack; young women are not afraid to 
let their voices be heard because they 
cannot sing like Sebumann-Heink or 
Tetrassinni. Almost every Texas town 
has Its band. Its orchestra, Ita glee 
club that are' not ashamed when told 
that they cannot compete with the 
best In the land. Even the radte has 
sot diminished to sny extent the In- 
ter«t in local musicians, * bat It ap
pears to have stlmuUted the develop- 
meat of local talent everywhere.

Many of the cellegee and gntveralU« 
of Texas send oat bra« bands, orchas- 
traa, and glee etube te tosraa through- 
oat the state. These are wall received 
everywhere and prove ainsoat. If not 
quit# as popular as tbs sthletla teams. 
Ths schools are findlag that the« 
musloal eatertaiaaMats, while not get- 
.Ing as large crowds as the athlstlc 
contests, are doiag even more to bring 
the schools to the favorable notice 
of the public. Band contests of state
wide extent, or between neighboring 
towns or communities, srs now con>- 
mon sad popular forms of entertain
ment Community and ceunty singlag 
coaventions draw largo crowds of 
participants sad sudltora. Community 
slngiag, nnknowB In Texas a tew years 
ago, is now proving popular in many 
placM. In every form of maslo. In
terest appears to be growing In Texaa.

Ym , Jasi is also popular. Aa stated 
before It ia now the favorite dance 
music of the day, and most persons 
like a little of It even on a program 
given mostly to classical music. In 
community singing sod at civic dab 
InacheoBS Jass songs fin^ a pises 

along with ths old-time melodies. They 
seem to afford a sort of relaxation not 
to be found in the better music, to free 
the pent-up strsin of business worry or 
overwork. If they do In fact «rva 
such a purpose, even la a aaiall degree, 
BO one shonld coDiplaln of the jass 
alra. All persons need relaxation at 
Umee, and there is after all nothing 
demoralizing tn snob music, unless it 
be its tendency to vitiate the taste for 
something better. The Increasing love 
for the best music, despite the popular
ity et jass. shows conclusively that 
musical taatea ars not corrupted by the 
Inferior mnsical compoeltlotu. Nor is 
the unlverml denire for mnsical self- 
exprssslon weakened heaan«  mnsic 
may be bought to order.

While mnsic may not be the hlghMl 
expression of art. thers being no way 
la which a comparative evalnatioa of 
the arts disy be made. It can safely 
be Mid e nnlverael love eC music Is 
evidence of a cnltnred peopis. All that 
Is callsd mnsic does not dsaerve the 
name, however, ter much of it is mere
ly a survival of barbarism. Kven bar
baric music is better than no music. 
The person who sing* or wh stl«  aa 
be goes about his work, howsver 
poor his music may be. is all the better 
for it. Many factory owners and other 
eraploye'rs of labor have learned this 
and furnished lively music for tbe.r 
workers. It serves the double pur
pose of getting more work nut of the 
laborers and of making them better 
satiafied with themselves. A well- 
knowti newspaper is now trying the ex
periment of music in the editorial 
rooms to determine whether it will 
prove an aid to brain work.

In keeping with the general interest 
In mus'csl matters, the State of Texas 
is DOW trying to decide on a state tong 
of a kind that will represent the spirit 
of Texas in its sentimeq). Its rhythm, 
sod its melody. It ia proving a bit dif
ficult to find a composition wKb all 
'BSM qnalltlea, one that will ate- 
snately repre«nt ths frestne« d  
Texas and that will find a rMponalte 
chord la ths he«rts of gtl the people, 
nd yst be simple eaongh for all te. 
inn.

, t Ayy t r 't/.'

SPECIAL
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Prepare te Live at Home.,
Bran a tows man of average bnsl

«MS ability knows oas thing with 
snough certainty to give practical ad- 
rloe in regard to It He knows that 
die le «  he has to pay out of his la- 
lome for living expenses, the more bis 
irofits will be and ths more ossh he 
trill have to show for his work. Hs 
Uso knows that If hs spends mors than ' 
kis receipts be will eoon be broke. That | 
Katement Is M simple that It ragUy ■ 
tounds foollah, yet soase people do not i 
tppear to have learned the leeson. The ; 
Isrmer who eea produce meet and 
regetabloa aad aero ead hey ead j 
cymp aad hoaagr aad milk aad bat- ' 
■r a ^  tarkeys aad chtekeao aad oggs 
ted fruit and bbrrlos aad amay otbov 
•hlaga aa hIs place, while eloo grow
ing eottoa, la mors tbea fOoUsh te grow 
Sothlng but cotton, loevtag the other 
Rings to be bongbt with hie eottoa 
aoBoy. The farmer who follows the 
»no crop method Uv m  poorly boesuM 
M hso to pay for all bo eats, and an 
»ecaolonal crop failure wipes out the 
ItUe profit ho makoo.

o s ' *
Advortioo Your durpluo Preduota.

1/

Saturday

n too Ladies’ House Dresses, 
$ ) , 50, will go at

worth

BE ON TIME SATURDAY MORNING

t m e :  p e d i c e :  i s  ' t h e

IMpdj C O U R TE S Y
A much abused word— courtesy— often 

confused with politeness* which is descriptive 
of superficial conduct. Gxirtesy comes from 
within. It bespeaks a fine regard for the feel
ings and rights of others and is better ex
pressed in deeds than in words.

Most farmers aro poor saloomon aad 
to not know how to dlopooo of pertsh- 
»blo products and othor things for 
ghleh they havo no neod. leaving thorn 
lo go to wasto. Why not profit 
»sample 'oT the most successful 
loM men and place a amali advartii 
■mnt la tbo local newspaper? If yon 
»avo an extra horse, cow, hive of boos. 
isachlDory that Is aet needed, there Is 
SUM to bo some oao who would like 
Is have IL It only ho kaow about It. A 
»mail advortisomont will help to soU, 
larplus frulL butter, chickens, oggs. 
tnd dosens of other things about tbs' 
ylsoo that yoa do not nood. It has 
»SOB Mid that tboro In oomobody want- 
tog and ready te pay for ovorythlng 
me can find to soli. If only tbo oollor 
»ad tbo buyer can gat tegothor. The

Courtesy is not a thing to boast of.'It 
should usually pass without mention. But in 
this case mention is justified because courtesy 
is an ingredient— an inseparable component 
of the extra measure of service normal to this 
institution.

Colorado Drug Compan)
CUI Mwspapor rMdIag aotlco In the 

t '
PHONE 89

way to get thorn tegothor that has 
over boon fensd, sad the soot Is sinaU, 
tot naaslly morn tbaa a gnartor or bait 
lollar. Tbo farmer who asee this soli* 
tog plan regularly will find that It 
tarn wall, la many statoa n largo 
»art of the country papers to filled 
sUh aacb advertisements, but the sd- 
fortislsg IdM doM not seem to bo 
«•d ianeb by Tosso tarmors. 

o • e
Riiteiwobiloo and Qood Roads ■

A tow ymx% ago tbo farmer whs 
trod ao much ao eight or ton mllM,

hit tradlag point was at a grMt 
vantego. boeaaoo It took a.day 

IS got saythtag te amrliot. Good roads
Cd sntomobtlM aro ohangtag that. A 

I mil# trip lo now a half boar's dw 
dl^ttnl driva last pad of two or th r«  
Mara of hard toU. A tolopboao call 
^ m  a morchaat or a aoighbor a dos- 
m m il«  away may elooe a trade la 
S tow mtaateo aad doUvory caa bo
toado olmoot as «nlokly as a msrotaaat 
ma doUvor goods la his tewa. Tbo
m M to foot patUag away Ito fonser- 
^  jaetiir^s, aad .t^o fanper who

soaM oaooaod miat hoop abroast o<
■ht UaM. Ho m «t aao tho nMthoda 
•( tbo modora snceosofal buslaoM maa 
lad aot traat te ohaaco. os so Bsaay 
bate bong «otag. Wbat woaM yoa 
^tak d  tho marohaat whe woald « y :  
1  oold moro ovwrallo thaa oaythlag 
»1« taat poar. «  I wUI haadlo aothlag 
• «  ooonlto thta yoar. and wUl slt 
tewa aad watt tor tho pooplo lo ooom 
lad h«y th o«r

There Is higher priced Ante Oil 
}nt Boat batter than Sapiwmo XX3 
laadlod by all loading garagoa.

Mr. Sterling Good of Sweetwater 
made a business trip here Saturday

Mr. Joe Bennett and Wimberley 
Butler are leaving this week for the 
Rio Grande valley.

AUTO TOPS.
Go te ^Roberts Top Shop for tbo 

host nsaloriol sod work. Got oor pries 
boforo yon bay. Wo coo savo ymm 
■soaoy.— Robort* Top Shop. He

Tboro is higbor pnlcod Ante OB, 
but Boat bettor thaa Saprosso TYX 
haadled by all toadiag garag«

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead o f 
Snyder visited in the Winstead aad 
Collins homes Sunday.

Harness made to order at roMon- 
ablo prices. See me before yon boy—  
Frank Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown spent 
Sunday in Pyron in the J. L. Olhtooet 
home.

• fc

A t h r e e  l e t t e r  WORl^ b e g in n in g  w it h  TT* MEANING 1 AH OIF*

A UVing cross-word pnule. formed by the “ tars" under traialng at the U. 8. N a ^  
Training Station, San Diego, California.

ah 4>.

A A

X I -
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BETTER PHONE SERVICE SOUGHT BY CITY
FOSTER i i H  n z E ' F i i e  sriiEETi; c u r s  eic
m iODS FOR lEIGOE M EETiR SSa ERGIREER OECEIRES

The 1925 meet of the Mitchell Colorado is receivinsr more favor- 
County Interscholastic League, to be able publicity throughout West and 
held at Colorado Friday and Satur- North Texas because of its paved 
d«y, March 27-28, will be the larg-j streets than from any other cause, 
est literary and field event ever j according to F. F. DuBose, civil 
staged by the public schools of the.engineer who returned Friday from 
county, in the opinion of G. D. Fos-jan extended motor car trip to Ama- 
ter, superintendent pf public instruc- rillo. Shamrock, W'ichita Falls, Henri-

'-^V  O. Lawrence Hawthorne

tion, who is personally directing plans 
for the two day program.

etta and other points. Civic leaders 
in many of the places visited by Du-

Foster announced Friday that' Dose are upholding the civic beauty 
prizes will be offered all first place o f Colorado’s paved streets and white
winners in each event, including the 
literary events to be held at the high 
school auditoruim Friday afternoon 
and night, March 27, and the field 
and track events, to be held at Ball 
Park, South Colorado, Saturday, 
March 28th.

Finances with which to meet ex
penses of supplying the long list of 
prizes and incidental expenses of the 
two days is being furnished by school 
ckildren of the county and the Colo- 
Mulo Chamber of Commerce. Several

way as an example to be followed by 
their own municipalities, he stated.

DuBose outlined that a number of 
towns and small cities in this terri
tory are on the eve of paving and 
that every-where someone would have 
something to say about the paving 
in Colorado. At Henrietta, he stated, 
plans are being formulated to pave 
about 22 blocks in the business dis
trict. City and Chamber of Com
merce officials there called DuBose 
into consultation to obtain informa
tion as to how the paving in Colo-o f the rural schools have already paid i . .

into the league treasury their fulli __ ____ ______
quota assessment on this fund.

Considerable interest is expected 
to center about the Majors Track

There are scores of other civic 
assets recently added to Colorado by 
citizens of the city and county which 
mean much and have an important

Cup, a silver loving cup donated the making o f the town the pro-
IcMue two years ago by J. P. Hajors, i commercial center it is, but
^bW sdo jeweler. This cup is to be- 
^pme the permanent property of the 
high school winning it three success
ive years by their high school track 
team. The Colorado high school was 
awarded the cup last year and the 
year before and in the event the same 
team wins the cup again this year it

none are receiving the recognition in 
a general way accorded the paving 

DuBose stated that much of this 
favorable comment about Colorado 
could be traced to statements made 
by representatives of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. “ When I 
reached Henrietta the other day," he

When at times we sit and ponder 
On the lessons life has taught.

When we pause to count the blessings 
That experience has brought, 

•Diere’s a certain joyful moment 
That we always dball recall 

With delightful recollection 
As the happiest o f a ll

Since that day the skies are brighter;
Music has a dner tone;

Flowers breathe a sweeter fragrance;
Love since then has richer grown. 

Gates that lead to realms o f rapture 
On that-day were opened wide; 

When our little home was paid for.
All the world seemed gloriiied!

• * uvNMa mvTiiotm

WÜ1 become permenent property of Porter Whaley
the school. I had suggested to the people of that

Judges for both the literary and town they could not go wrong in fol- 
field events are to be non-resident lowing some of the examples set by 
and non-intere;ted men, Foster stat-jthe Mitchell country metropolis.” 
od. Every feature of the two days | Recognition of the fact that 
will be conducted in the strictest Mitchell county Is keeping pace with 
fairness to every contestant and Colorado in development is to be 
school represented, assuring to every 
boy and girl of the county the op-

Oil Development Crows In 
Howard -  Sterling Counties

MITCHELL COUNTY WILL 
SEND 2 O i l s  TO MEET

Mitchell county will maintain the 
distinction of having an important 
part in annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
when the seventh annual meet of the 
large regional organization is con
vened at Mineral Wells May 4th for 
a session of three days. At least, this 
will be the case if plans now being 
formulated at Colorado, Loraine and 
other points in the county are carried 
out.

M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, has announc- 

intention o f taking this band to 
the convention. At a recent meeting 
of the band membership it was 
agreed to attend the Mineral Wells 
convention and enter the band con
test, Goldman stated. It s further re
ported that the Loraine Chamber of 
Commerce, fast becoming one of the 
most active in this section of the 
State, will send a representative 
delegation, accompanied by its band, 
to the convention. A chamber of 
commerce was organised at West
brook last Veek and officials of this 
organisation announce they will have 
representation at the convention.
• The Mineral Wells convention will 

easily be the largest and best ever 
held by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, according to claims of of
ficials who are working with civic 
leaders throughout the territory 
represented, to create interest in the 
annual affair. In a communication

OEMÍNB T H ÍT  SYSTEM BE
N. H. Moore, district manager, and 

I’. P. Snowden, district traffic chief, 
respectively, of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company, received 
the inl'ormation Friday ut the Lions 
Club that telephone service at Colo
rado was by no, means satisfactory, 
and that relief, either through bet
tering the present plant or insUlla- 
tion of a common drop battery sys
tem, was expected by patrons of thu 
company here.

The telephone offlcials were given 
the Information that a recent can
vass of the city disclosed the fact 
that 148 subscrlbsra reported their 
telephone service to be unsatisfac
tory. They were reminded of th« 
fact that the request for better tele
phone service at Colorado had been 
constantly before offlcials of the 
company for the past three yean 
and as yet no deflnite relief was in 
sight.

The belief was expressed that ser
vice at Colorado ia to be improved. 
The visiting offlcials gave promise 
that such would be done. They de
clined, however, to give any aaaur- 
ance that the improved systeni, 
sought by the business and profee- 
sional interests of the city, would 
be installed, at least at the present.

Speakers in registering complaint* 
to the telephone offlcials declared 
that they had no complaint to regla- 
ter aganst the girls at the switch
board. These employees are handl-

received from Porter Whaley, fdTlTcapped, it was claimed, in giving to
eral manager of the chamber, tpec- the public the kind of

seen in many of the leading com
mercial centers of West Texas. In 

portunity of winning solely upon oil and agriculture this county holds 
merit. 'an enviable record. Neither of these

Some of the strongest track and important industries have been fully 
field teams ever assembled at Colo- developed, especally the oil end of 
rado are to feature the events at the county’s resources. Potentially 
Ball Park during the last day of the  ̂and actually, this county ia being ac- 
contesta. Teams representing both credited as possessing much wealth in 
the independent and common school its oil resources, 
districts have been in training for
several days to vie for supremacy HUSH POTATO GROWING IS
on the field.

Foster announces that the literary 
program, to be observed the first

STARTED IN EASTLAND CO.

Farmers of the Cisco vicinity have 
recently purchased a car of certifiedday. will also attmet to Colorado the ,

best talent found in the public »«hools I vegeUble. in Eastland
of the county. Thu prog«m  w.U year. The Cisco Chamber
elude essay writing, spelling music Commerce, which has devoted con- 
memory, declamation and debating. |,ij^^.ble attention to promoting the

The following schedule been
announced for the two days:

FRIDAY, 1:00 P. M.
Essay writing— Class A, class B, 

rural school..
Spelling— Senior, Junior, Sub-Jun

ior.
Music memory.
Tennis— Boys and girls, doubles f

Along with the big development 
program recently announced for 
Mitchell county has come an enlarge
ment of development in Howard and 
Sterling counties, indicating that a 
wide territory in this vicinity is to 
be drilled. Mitchell county oil men 
will watch development in both of 
these counties with considerable in
terest. Some o f the companies oper- 
atihg out of Colorado are identified 
with development in one or both of 
these counties.

The Big* Spring Herald announces 
the oil situation in Howard county in 
the following article, published last 
week:

It is rumored that the Humble Oil

unless production is encountered at 
a shallower depth.

McDowell well No. 8, about 82 
miles west of here in Glasscock coun
ty, made a fine showing last week 
around 30D0 feet. It Is thought to be 
a good commercial wall. The oil is of 
medium grade, testing about 28 grav
ity. This prospect was taken over 
from the defunct General Oil Com
pany by the Gulf Production Com- 
pany.

The derrick at the Reynolds well 
on Lacy Creek is complete and tools 
are being placed on the ground, and 
Messrs Crawford ft Hoover will be 
ready to spud in when the order 

'cornea.
I The drill ia going in very hard lime

service de-
tacular entertainment program never mandsd on account of mechanical 
attempted in the Southwest are to faults somewhere in the plant equlp- 
be among the big factors. jment. Th* operators were shown to

In announcing some of th* fea- have full support o f th* club, several 
tures of the three-day program, * apeak era referring to them as being 
Whaley declares that many of them efficient and courteous, 
will be unique, viz: I Both th* offlcials expressed them-

“ Th* pageant will be an out-of- salves as being In sympaUiy with tho 
door affair and aUged by the best claims advanced by th* city and 
company in the United States special- stated they would make a complete 
ixing in PageanU and Mineral Wells inspection of the switchboard whil* 
will furnish all of th* costumes for here, removing such trouble as might 
the affair. No sporsor will have to be found to exist 

'purchase an elaborate dress or other
pqraphenalia but upon arrival in Min-

Some three years ago engineers 
from the Fort Worth offk* of tho

and singles. (.All contesUnta report 
at High school auditorium Friday at 
1 p. m.)

FRIDAY, 7:45 P. M.
Declamation— Senior boys. Senior 

girls, Junior boys. Junior girls, rural 
add high school divisions.
^ M b a te— Boys and girls (only two 
difSsions.

SATURDAY, 9:30 A. M.
Senior high school track— 120 yd. 

high hurdles; 100 yard dash; 220
yard dash; 440 yard dash; half mil* ___  ̂ ______________________ _______
run; on* mil* run; on* mil* ¡supplying a large quota of the na-

that
fostered the campaign to grow spuds 
there. '

Information recently obtained by 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
by an expert on Irish potato culture 
indicates that spuds may be success
fully grown in Mitchell county. The 
declaration was made by a success
ful spud grower c f  the Brownsville 
district that the soil in this county 
was peculiarly adapted to growth of 
the vegetable.

“ I have made a careful study of 
the soil and climate conditions in 
Mitchell county,”  the Brownsville 
man stated in a written report to the 
C(^mber of Commerce, “ and have 
no doubt but that farmers there may 
grow spuds to coupare in both qual
ity and acreage production with thoae 
being produced in Nebraska, a state

Company is to drill from on* to three , ^ -
deep teaU for oil in the northwest.
ern part of Howard county. ^

It is known that quite a bit of ^
land has been leased in that section g*. has to f o r «  iU way
but we have been unable to learn 
to when development work is to be' 
started.

The Gulf Production
least of here, is going steadily and 

C o's Me- ' progress is being made.
Dowell well No. 3 has been on the 
pump the past week.

While the well has not been pro-

M. W. Smith has been engaged to 
drill a water well at the new location 
on Section 6, G. C. ft S. F. Ry. Co.

bO yard dash
Senior high school field— Pol* 

vault, shot put; discus throw; high 
jump; broad Jump.

Junior boys track, rural and high 
schoel— 50 yard dash; 100 yard daah; 
440 yard relay; chinning th* bar; 
broad Jump.

Senior girls track, rural and hi|^ 
school-—50 yard dash; 100 yard daah, 
440 yard relay.

Junior girls track, marl and high 
jeAeol— 50 yard dash; 100 yard dash;

tion’s certified planting potatoes.”
............. o ........ . ' '■—*

Farmers of the Buford section arc 
busy at tha work of preparing th*ir 
fields for planting, E. M. Baldwin 
reported Saturday.

Senior rami boys track— 100 yard 
daah; 220 yard dash; 50 yard daah; 
440 yard dash; half mila run; mS* 
ran; mil* relay; broad Jump; high 
Jump.

Potato race, Juniors only, hoys uid 
girls divisioM.

during as piuch as most of us hoped •m^ey> to furnish water for the drill- 
it would it nevertheless is sufficisnt, of the Kanawha-Texas Oil
to prove there is oil in that territory, j Company. This location is about 11 
and an extensive drilling campaign to southeast o f here,
locate the big pool is warranted. | The Hull well is shut down tempo- 

The oil that is being secured from rarily. A representative of the Fi- 
this well is being placed in storage delity Oil Company of New Jersey, 
tanks and will be used as fuel oil for which owns this well, ia expected to 
making other deep tests. While the arrive here this week, and make ar- 
officiala of the Gulf Company have rangementa for the early completion 
made no announcement as to future of this well.
plans it is believed that they plan to ' The 81ms well, on the Bar 8 ranch 
make a thorough teat for oil in tba Reagan county, is drilling at 2800 
McDowell section. |fe«t. This well is at the greatest dla-

With oil found at 1600, 2550, tance northeast of the Big Lake field
3000 and 3780 feet in that section of any well yet drilled in Reagan 
there is reason, to believe that a good county, and because of the doe* 
commercial olf field will be develop- conformity to th* logs of the Big 

• Lake wells, ol! men expect this well
From the Sterling City News- go exUnd the Big Lake field fifteen 

Record, the fdlowlng oil news, ont-'mUo, go the northeast. Th* Sims well 
lining development in Sterling county' aituated about half way between 

t*h*n: I the Hull weU and the Big Lake wells.

ft Ford were bueinsas visitors here' ifr«, j .  M. Wells who ' lives at 
yaaterday. Mr. Cogdall informed ue Anson was a visiier here last week 
that drilling in their Foster well No. j coming to sUy with her mother, Mrs. 
1, five mdM soathweet o f town,'R. F. Terry who was slightly injured 
would be reeuased next Monday. The in a fail. Mrs. Weils was formerly 
well, which is now 1508 feet in . Mia* Vada Terry and a sister of Mrs. 
depth, srjfl be drilled to 8000 feeC,^om PritehetL

ersi W'ells the same will be furnished telephone company spent several day* 
her without cosL  ̂ I in Colorado making blue prints and

“ No bands will play during the specifications for a modern drop bet
morning, except upon arrival in tery plant, proposed to be instolled 

I Mineral Wells. There will be shout here. At that time it was undsmtuud 
56 bands attending the convention |that the company would provide ade- 
and |3,600 In prize money has al- quate telephone service for th* city, 
ready been provided. Cost of th* proposed plant was sft-

“ The number of speakers will be nounced st 822,000. Nothing, how- 
much more limited than at past con-|ever, ever came of those plans, 
vention, and thsy will be especially { The vlsiUng officials wers hssrtlljr 
selected. j welcomed to the club by the president

“ Th# banquet arrangements call and some of the members who sd- 
for feeding 7,000 or all ' registered dressed the meeting. Moor* is s mem- 
delegates. of the Altilrne Lions Club and

“ The new 1100,000 convention hall ituted that he would be on hand at 
is now under construction In Min- the meeting here whenever he hsp- 
eral Well# and will be completed in p,.ned to be In Colorado on Friday, 
ample time for the convention. “ They tell me that you folks have

“ Extraordinary plans are being one of the best bands In the country," 
made for camping parties and auto- Moore slated after asking whether 
mobile parking. !Colorado would attend th# seventh

“ The motto of the convention shall annual convention of the West Tex- 
be: 'Work In th* mornings— play In as Chamber of Commerce at Abilene.
the evenings.’ *I shall never forgst your band at

“ Thia great annual convention has ,San Angelo two yaars ago and that 
become th# meeting ground for 40,-.high topped major In his striking uni- 
000 W#s5 Texans so let’s everybody form.”
go and enjoy ourselves. Mineral Wells ■ — ........ • ... . ■ —

CLOTHING EXPERT HERE
TO HOLD DEMONSTRATION

Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, State cloth
ing specialist, will be in Colorado 
Friday to eoaduct a demonstration

has excellent hotel facilities.”
' e ..... ........'

METHODISTS TO CONVENE
IN QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

The second quarterly conference
of th* First Methodist church of Colo- Un problems pertaining to clothing, 
rado will be convened at the church'The demonstration, which waa ar- 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock by th* ranged by Miaa Irma Sealy, boss* 
presiding elder. Rev. R. A. Stewart demonstration agent, wUl be held ia 
o f Sweetwater. At this meeting del*- the iMscment of th* Methodist ehurcb 
gates to th* annual district confer- All wonmn of th* bom* denoastra- 
ence, to be held st Roseo* In June, tion cIuIm  of the county are urged to 
are to ba. elected. All officials and attend this meeting, which will b*
board members of th* ehoreh are urg- 
ed to attond tb* eonfcr*n*a.

................ * ..... . •■■■—
Sheep nMB and cattlemen of Sterl- 

ing county ars needing raln, accord- 
ing to Or*«n WilHaina, proninent

convened Friday saorning at 10 o’
clock sad contino* throughout th* 
day.

» . —I .......... .
W. 8. Bareos * f Sw**twator, 

Beffalo Trail Canneil «■•entive, 
sheep man o f that county, who was'spent a busteeae vMt In Crdorado Sat
in Colorade Saturday. iurday.

1̂ .1
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

M18. ZOEA DEAN
a n .  O n a  a  ai«* ««tlMVlMé M M M ln  m 4 MMipi tat all aafesefti
far Tka Calarada Baeard aad ta tnaaael all atfear baaiaaaa fartka W Mfkay 
^ a M a «  Caapaai la Laialaa aad vM alt?. Baa bar aad taka paar Oaaaty *a»aa

LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLJS

(Editor’s Note— This is prise win
ning essay written by a pupil in the 
Loraine High school)

Abraham Lincoln was born Feb. 
12, 1809 in a rude log cabin on the 
banks of the Nolins River in Hardin 
county, Kentucky. His parents wer# 
descendants of • undistinguished or 
second families. Abraham’s father, 
Thomas Lincoln, was an illiterate and 
shiftless sort of fellow with practical
ly no education. Mrs. Lincoln, nee 
Miss Nancy Hanks, was a sturdy wife 
and mother, who did everything in 
her power to better the conditions of 
her poverty stricken home. During 
the time o f Abraham Lincoln’s boy
hood schools were very few and there 
fore our coming statesman and presi
dent had few opportunities of any 
education. His mother, who was deep-

child taught him to read and write.
He attended a small unqualified 
country school for about a year. A ft
er this no more educational advantag
es were his to enjoy. In spite of the 
fact that Lincoln was deprived of 
this privilege he became a great, lover 
of books; Aesop’s Fables, Pilgrim’s 
Progress and the Bible were among 
the books of his choice. He also ob
tained a prt‘tty fair education by 
observation and study outside of 
school. Lincoln, aften resorted to 
Shakespeare’s plays for recreation 
after a hard days work. “ Why should 
the spirit of mortal be proud?’’ by 
William Knox, was his favorite poem.
, After the MiMouri comprise was 

repealed in 1816, Thomas Lincoln 
packed up his few earthly belongings 
and together with hir little • ¡"¡st7d. Abraham
moved to Indiana. Here he started 
the building of a new home in the

ly interested in the wellfare of her ! wilderness. During the time of the

There is a Difference in Cots of CHy Market,Meats
Meats you order at the Citty Market are the very best 
cuts obtainable. Yet they are priced no higher than is 
asked for inferior grades. ,

The City Market
PHONE NO. 179

building of the new home the family 
was obliged to live in a little log 
cabin which was entirely open on one 
side. The family moved into the new 
edifice before it was finished and it 
was not completed until several years 
later. The furniture was made in the 
most rustic way possible being made 
out of split logs.

In 1818, two years after the Lin
colns moved to Indiana, Mrs. Lincoln 
died. It it said that young Lincoln, 
then nine years of age, helped to 
make the casket'in which his loved 
one was laid to rest. The father was 
not able to put her away in the ac
customed manner of the day, so with 
the help of a few neighbors they 
buried her there alone. At a later 
period a circuit rider preacher came 
through the country and Abraham 
asked him to say a blessing over his 
mother’s grave. The following year 
after the death of his wife, Thomas 
Lincoln married a widow with three 
children. She brought with her furni
ture, bed clothing and other things, 
necessary for the maintenance of a 
happy home. These things were con
sidered wealth to the poverty-strick
en lad who hardly knew such things 

loved his step
mother with all his heart and it was 
from her that he got much of his 
knowledge of the “ life out yonder.’ ’

I Lincoln stayed with his father un- 
I til he was twenty-one years of age. 
In 1839, after helping the family to 

' establish themselves in their new 
home on the Sangaman River in Illi
nois, he went out to seek life for 
him.self. He broke land and split rails 
to fence it with. During the next 
year 1831 Lincoln was offered his 
first opportunity. One of his kins
men, a man by the name of Hanks, 
offered him the privilege of accom
panying a cargo of goods from New 
Salem to New Orleans. He took ad
vantage of this opportunity and re
mained in that city a month. It was 
during his visit here that the hatred 
for slavery begun to burn in his soul. 
He saw slaves whipped and scourged 
and the sale of a mulatto girl brought 
this remark from his lips,: “ If I ever 
do get a chance to hit that thing I’ll 
hit it hard.’’

Abraham Lincoln was appointed by 
President Jackson as postmaster. He 
gladly accepted this position because 
it gave him an opportunity to read 
all the newspapers which were taken 
in the community. He also wos^d in 

I a store qf general merchandise and 
'later went into partnership with a 
man who had little ability to run a
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business. The enterprise failed and 
Lincoln was obliged to economise 
several years to pay the debt.

Lincoln was elected to the State 
legislature in the year of 1834. He 
served for a term of eight years. He 
was admitted to the bar in 1837 and 
proved to be an excellent and earn
est pleader in both civil and criminal 
cases. He was married to Miss Mary 
Todd in 1842. She was a young wo- 

I man who had a great influence on 
I the future success and great achieve- 
I ments of her husband. He defeated 
Douglas ill the election to the house 
of representatives in 1846.

Lincoln Became one of the most 
influential and outstanding charac
ters of that day. He made some 
astounding replies to the remarks 
made by Dougles in the Douglas and 
Lincoln debates which occurred in 
1851. The slavery question was 
thoroughly discussed in these debates 
He was elected president and the civil 
war broke out the following year 
1861. He was reelected president in 
1864. Lincoln carried this country 
over one of the most trying periods 
in its history. On April 14, 1865 our 
beloved hero wa.s assassinated by 
John Wilks Booth in a theatre. The 
following day twenty-four minutes 
after seven o’clock our great man of 
men in the United States was called 
to that eternal resting place.

Mrs. Thelma Lee, teacher at Lone 
Star school spent the weekend here 
visiting relatives.

Mr. Glen Land arrived this week 
from Sugarlartd and is visiting rela
tives here.

.Mrs. Etta Kinsworthy of Dallas s,. 
rived Monday to take charge of th« 
beauty parlo’- »t Mi Lady’s Shoppe.

C ITJ

Mrs. C. M. Black is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Green at 
Colorado this week.

Mr. C. E. returned home fro* 
Ft. Wor h Saturday where he spent 
several days on business.

Mr. and J'rs. Hendrick of near 
Roscoe visit« 1 Rev. Albert Ruff 
wife Sunday.

Mr. Willie Thomas, who has been 
attending school at .\rlington, re- 

i turned home Friday.

Mr. L. W. Rhodes and Jim Mars}uil||.s 
were, busine-s visitors in Colorado 
Saturday.

.Misses Ethel Harkins, Nell Fry, 
Mabel Pierce, Claudia Alford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mahon were 
dinner guests of Miss Fannie Jar- 
ratt Sunday.

Mrs.. Lest?r Jarratt and Misooo 
Adl.ie and Bid Howell viaited in Colo- 
rudo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Hall of Colo
rado visited in the J. T. Ledbetter 
home Sunday.

! Mr. B. W. Barrett of Champion 
! was in on busine.?s Tuesday.
I ■ ' - '- O ' ' ■—

$1550
LOS’TOR STOLEN— Extra big Blue 

jGrayhound, south of Loraine. Notify 
John Dunn Longbotham Ranch. Will 
I pay liberal reward. 3-27p

Prie* Auto.

For tha Hiid»»a Coach 
DoIIvercd ia Colorada. 

Company, Oistriboters.

' Mri. Love of West Virginia is visit
ing her sisters', Mrs. J. C.'Prude and
Mils Mr.rgaret McComas.

Lincoln’s body was enterred in the 
cemetery of Springfield, Illinois four 
days after his death.

Lincoln was called “ The First of 
all America’’ by Lowell in his Com
memoration Ode. The whole nation 
mourned his death, even those of the 
South, who were separated from him 
in political beliefs, yet bound to him 
by some tie which they themselves 
could not express.

Now Showing TO-DAY AND 
' TQMODROW

Stop!
L o o k !

S  H  ?  L3

e!
Loraine Molhodist Church

Wc had 183 attendance at Sunday 
school. The League met at six thirty 
twenty were present. An interesting 
program was rendered on member
ship. We invite all to come and be 
with us next Sunday. Sunday school 
at ten preaching at eleven. Subject 
for the morning hour, Christ Before 
Pilate. The League met at 6:30 
preaching at seven thirty. Subject, 
for the evening hour, the Old Rugged 
Cyoss. Come and let us all worship 
the lord together— Reporter.

\

Baptist Notes.
Sunday, March, the first was a 

paramount day with us our Sunday 
school had increased so much in the 
last two weeks some classes almost 
doubling in number. Last Sunday our 
average grade was 80 per cent but 
next Sunday we are expecting it to 
be more. Rev Foster brought with 
him. Prof. Richardson, dean of history 
in Simmons college. He spoke for us 
at the morning service on the subject 
of “ Stewardship of giring’’ in which 
he said the past five years compaign 
taught us the fruits of awaken deno
mination striving in unity and that 
now we cannot afford to return to 
the old system of giving but we must 
have a continuous program.'He is a 
forceful speaker and had a very ap
preciative audience. Just before the 
evening service our Senior B. Y. P. 
U. rendered an excellent program. 
The subject “ Our Characters’’ was 
thoroughly discussed by several of 
our boys and girls. Two splendid 
readings were given by Besai Marie 
Duran and Mary Miller. They were 
also favored with some special musi
cal numbers. Ona Walkar, piano solo. 
Ovella l^e and Lonso Evans, violin 
and Clarinet duett. Mr. Taylor Mc- 
Casland, a very talented singer from 
Simmons tang a tenor solo entitled, 
"Drifting Away.’’ The B. Y. P. U. 
had as their special visitor a large 
crowd from Champion B. Y. P. U. 
We hope they enjoyed the program 
and will come again soon. When the 
time caasc for our evening service 
the church was packed to iU utmost 
capacity and we were again favored 
with a solo from Mr. McCaaland en
titled, “Ninety and Nine.’ ’ Also spec
ial music from Violin and Clarinet. 
After which Prof. Richardson de
livered an address on the subject, 
’ ’Challenge to Christian Citisenship’’ 
in which he discussed at length crime 
divorce, lawlessness and infidelity as 
the great menaces which threaten our 
civilization. Prof. Richardson, though 
only n layman in the church, he is a 
man of power of God, a speaker of 
rare ability.

Mrs. R. I. Lee, church reporter.
P
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Mr. Joe Bennett and Wimberley 
Butler are leaving this week for the 
Rio Grande valley.
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Mr. H. J. Atkins and M. L. Clark 
visited in Roscoe Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M’rs. W. C. Brown spent 
Sunday in Pyron in the J. L. Gilmore 
home. '

Dr. M. C. Glaaa and family spent 
Sunday viaiting relatives in Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead of 
Snyder visited in tns Winstead and
CoUina homes Sunday.

I Mr. Sterling Geed ef Sweetwater
made a business trip here Saturday

The Brick Garage J
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CITATMM BT rL’BLirATlON
, •* . Tf « a a - To  ' tfce RaerUT »r  

***“ -»^U CaoBljr-O iaW l«» 
ronm aaard to oamaoB

of thia Cltattoa 
waok for four rootacatlTO 

PrwJoaa U  thr roturo day bereof. 
r L ..Î Î ?  i/r^ ****?* '’ » “ ‘ ‘ Uabod in your 

i* • “ «»apapor publlahed
J*|*y*̂ <* •*> tbo adlotnina rounty; to ap- 

V “«*» roaular tono of tbelaWet Court of Miti'kotl County, Tozaa, 
r i i í í .  ?****••* Court Houae thoroof In 
atSr^'V*- r7*ííf.' r̂d Monday in
J jy  April, A. D. 1PÏ5, thon and thoro to 

* PatlttoB fliod In aald Court on tho 
I2ta day o f Octobor, A. I>. 1P34, In a antt 

dookot o f aald Court, No. 
Di . ’ »•‘ « o ln  Tho Stnto o f Toiaa laPlaintlir and I. I*. Baird 

and all otbor poraona owitldp or harlns 
or riatmlnr any Intoroat In and to tho WOro- 
Inafter dearrtho<l lot aro ttofondanta: tho 

of  ̂ plalnttlTa demand Jioinc aa fol*

for tko folUwtn« yaora. 4«-w tt:
IP17, m s .  IMS, Is is , is n .  i s a
that anU tOMa, wttk latoraot, ponalty and 

a lion upon oaek tnaet or  lot o f 
tte  toUowlav doocrlbad laada, altoatod la 
MitohoU County, Toxaa, ta-witt 

And PtalatiSr furthor prays for tha fora- 
rloauro a f Its said Iloa, fbr aa ardor o f aal^ 
a writ o f  poaaoaaloa, coats o f  suit aad far 
arnoral and apodal roUaf, aU o f which wUl 
muro fully appoar from PUIntllTs Original 
Pdltlon  now on Slo la this ofSco.

Uorola fail not. Bat haro you before said 
(cu rt, on tbe first day o f  the next term 
f^ rra f. this Writ, with your rotura there
on, sbow laf hew you have axocutad tha 
•amo.

IVltnosa my hand and o ffld tl d>Htl at my 
office in Colorado. Texas, this 2nd day of 
March, A. I). 1S2S.
5-27 (U  A l 3. L b ’«  JONHA
Clerk District Court. MltcbeD O

day o f April. A. D. IS « , thon and there ta ,**̂ ?*'J** •*?
answer a petition filed la said Court on tho ’ ^•***’ *“ *• * *
Uth day a f October. A. D. 1SS4, In a s u l t ' « « f ‘ i \  P*
Bumharod a*  tha doaket o f  aald Court. Wa. w-l; **•_«SB. wheiola The Huta a f Texas Is Clerk Dtatrlct Court, Mitchell Ceanty, Tea. 
PlalatUr and H. W. Aitmaa

and all otheror pel
ÎT clalailay any lut 
natter described I

traona ownlng or harías 
teraat la and te the befo-

Inafter dearribed lot are IVmndanta: the 
aatnre o f  platutura damand baiat na (el* 
laws; Aa actioa br PlalntlSf praylny for  
jiiditnieat apalnat tho DefOndanU for the
aum o f Twenty-Pour and B4-1S0 Dellars . . , „  . . .
oa accouBt o f 8 u te  aad County Taxes. ln - i ’ «'r*ka prerloua to the u lurn  dar hereof. 
tereat. penalty and casta, to-w lt: for  tho¡>" aom# n..wesaper pnbllahed tu yeur 
u x e s  Includlny achool taxes wlth penalty County, If there be a nowapaper pobllshed

C IT A T I««  « T  rCBLICATION 
The Mtaw o f Texas—Te thè Hhrrir or 

any roaetable Af Mitchell County--tlrootU c 
fo n  are bereby comma ndod to aaumoa 
T, , r  Watto

by m akia« publlcatlon o f this CItatlon 
ouce la euch woek for faur roosocutlra

penalty
and Intereet, aaseaaed and due on each 
tract or lot o f landa hereinafter deocrlbed 
for the foUowInn yoars. to-wlt :
ISSR, ISIS, is n ,  1S12, IBIS, 1B14, IMS, ISIfi, 
1BI7, IBIfi. ISIS, ISSO, ISSI, 1S3S

therein, but If not, then la any newspaper 
publlebed In the adjolnlax ronnty; to ap- 
itear at the next rexular term o f tho 
IMatrlct Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be hold at the (Murt House thereof In

District Court. Mltcheff County r í e s .  the asme’ hllnv‘‘ tbê^3Sth

low s; An action by PUIntllf praylny for there h
Judxment axalnat the Defendants for the 
som of Thirty-Pour and OB-100 Dollars M̂ “ ' *'*"*** *
on account of Rtate and County Taxes, In -1 **muâ  AAmSm a  ̂ ro«fta •

CITA TIO N  BV PC B LIC A T IO N  
Tbe State o f Texaa—To the Sheriff or 

any Constable o f Mitchell County—Oroetlay 
You are hereby commanded to aommoa 

8. W, Altman
by maklnx publication o f thia Citation 
once In each week for four eonaecutire 
weeka prerioiia to tke return day hereof. 
In aome newapaper publlahed -In yónr 
County, 1/ there be a newapaper publlahed 

then in any newapaper
the

adjolulny ceuuty: to ap 
naxt reauUr term o f  the_ ,  . -----  refi------ -------  —

Ureat. penalty and coata7to wit': fo^  the
axea. Includine arhool Uxea. with penalty Î? .*** “ eld at the Court ilonae thereof In 
and l o t e ^ ,  aaaeaaed and due eac^i ‘  f "  'CLi
tract or lot o f land* horeluBfter deocrlbed i ‘.Í,* “ I**for the followlnx yeara. to-wlt "•-* April. A. D IS2.V then and there to
Î « ? :  i£Lv î".* .îiî
that aald taxea, with Interest, penalty and 
coats, are a lien upon each tract or lot of 
the followlny described lands, altnated la 
Mitchell County, Texaa. to-w lt;

12th day o f October, A. D. 1S21, In a suit 
iiiiniliered on the docket o f  aald Court, No.

4570. wherein The Rtate o f Toxaa la 
I'laintiff and R. W. Altman 

and all other persona owning or bavliig

rosta, are a Hop upon curb traet or lot o f 
the follow lag deerribed lands, situated la 
Mitrbell Canntyt Texas, to-w lt;

All o f t.ot No. 8 In Block No. 26 o f  tha 
T, A I*. Addition to the town of Loralne, 
Texaa

And Plaintiff further prays for the faro- 
closure o f Its aald lien, for an order of sale, 
a writ o f poaaeaalon, costa o f suit and for 
Iteneral and special relief, all o f which will 
more fully appear from Plaintiffs Orixlnal 
Petltlon.,iifiW oa file In this office.

H erelnfall not, But have you before said 
Court, on the first day o f the next terra 
thereof, this Writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
same.

Wltiieas my hand iiud nffieljl Seal at my 
office In Colorado. Texia, tb li 'ind day o f 
March, A. D. 1029.
5 27 <L. R.l J. LKK JONKR

___________ .„ .„ ,1  P*
_,A1I fo Lot No.’ 0 In Block No. 21 of tke i “''T
T. A P. Addition to the town o f I^ralue. ! " * î * "  J “ * » ^ Ç '‘ «>anta: the< tiatiir«* of pUlntlfTs demand beln f aa fol*

And Plalutlff farther prays for tbe fore-1 V  ' l l  ’ ’ l î î ? “ *! P f« » '“ *
cloaure of tU aald Hen, f ir  an order of sale. J i iß l
a writ o f potaeMloii, coats o f suit and fo r i* “ *“  5 "/î **i'**¡L. *^**“ *̂

terest. penalty and <<oata, to-w lt; for the

day of April, A. D. 1029, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In aald Court oa tha 
Pith day o f October, A. D. 1024, In a ault 
numhered on the docket of said Court, No.

4IUS wberala Tke Rtate o f Texas is 
PUIntlff and T. r . Watts 

and all other persona ownlag or havlag 
or rtalulug any Intarest In and to the here
inafter ilewrllte<l lot are Defendants: Ike 
nature o f plaintiff's demand being aa tol- 
luws: An action by Plaintiff praying for
jiidgm enc against the Defendanta for tke 
sum o f Twentr-PIre and SA-IOO Dollars 
on account o f Rtate and County Taxss, la- 
terost. penalty and costs, W -*H : lo t  the 
taxes. Including arhool taxes, with penalty 
and Interest, aaaeaaed aad due on each 
tract or lot o f landa hereinafter deacrlbed 
tnr the following years, to-w lt:
10U7, 1MB. 1010. to il, 1BU. 1012. 1014. 1013,

Clerk litalrlct Court, Mitchell County, Tex. lj*l*l- HH8- lOH  ̂ IBBO, 1021, 1022,,  ihut aalu Uxea, with Intereet, iwnaltv and
costa, are a Hen upon each tract or lot of 
the following deacrlbed lands, situated In 
.viltchell County. Texas, to-w lt)

general and special relief, all o f which will 
mere fully api>ear from Plaintiffs Original 
Petition now on file In this office.

Herein fall not, BuChave you before said 
Court, on tke drat day o f tbe next term 
thereof, this Writ, with yonr return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
tame.

Witness my baiii und official *<«><11 at my 
office In Colorado. Texas, this ‘2nd day of 
March, A. D. 1029.
3-2T tL. H.) J. I.L'E JONEHI
(V rk  District Court, MlteheM County, Tea.

CITATION BY PCBLICATION 
Tbe Bute o f Texaa- To the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Mitchell County—Uroetlng 
You are hereby cemmaniled to summon 

R. B. Abernathy
by BMlklag publleatlon of this Citation 
once In each week for four ronseeutive 
weeks previous to the ralurn day hereof, 
in some newspaper published In y ssr  
County, If there l>r a newapaper publlahed 
therein, biH it hot. then la any aowspaper i same.

uxea, Including school Uxea, with penalty 
and Intereal, taaesaed and due on each 
tract or lot o f  lands hereinafter dem-ribod 
for tbe following yeara, to-w lt: 
ions, 1010, 1011, 1012, lOIS, 1014. 1015, 101«, 
1017, 1018. 1010. 102B, 1021, 1022. ‘
that said Uxes. with Inlereat, peoalty and 
eosls, are a Han upon each tract or lot o f 
the following deocrlbed landa, situated In 
Mitchell County. Texas, to-w lt;

AU o f Lot No. 7 in Block No. 2« of the 
T. A P. Addition to tke town o f lA>raino,

I Texas.
And Plaintiff further prayt for tbe fore- 

rlooure o f iti aald Hen, U r an order o f sale, 
a writ o f poooeooloB, rosta of suit and fur 
general and special relief, all o f which will 
more fully appear from PUlatlffs Original 
Petition now on file la thin office.

Herein fall not. But have you before aald 
Court, oa tbe first day o f tbe oext Urm 
thereof, this Writ, with year retnra there
on, showing kow yon have executed tho

anbllabed la tha adjoining county; to ap-
■ o f tho
ty, Texaa,

pear at the next regalar term 
Dlilrict Court of Mitchell Ceunt
to be held at the CMiirt House thereof In 
Colorado. Texaa, on tbe Srd Monday la 
April, A, D. i m .  tbe same being tbe 20th 
day af April. A. D. 1029, then and there to 
aoswer a petition filed In aald Caurt ea the 
12th day o f  October, A. D. 1024, la a salt 
numbered oa the docket of aald Court, No.

wherein The Rtate o f Texaa Is
Plalatlff and R. B. Abernathy , ______.  ___________

aad all other persona ownlag or havlag | once In tarh weok for tour eonaecntlva 
latere

ot
t i)

Judgment against t ^  Defendants lor tho

1111 neon m y ‘ hand and otllctal Heal st my 
office In Colorado. Texas, Ibis 2nd day o f
March, A. D. 1029.
8-27 (L. M.I 3. I.K « JONBH
Clerh District Court, Mitchell County, Tex.

CITATION BT Pl'BLICATlON 
The Rute o f Texan—To tha Rborlff or 

any CansUble o f  Mitchell County—Oreotlag 
You ara bereby commanded to summon 

R. W. AHman
by making publlcatloa of thin t 'lu tloa

o r  claiming any latereat In and to tha here- ; weoks prsvlous to th« rotum day htreof, 
laafter described lot are Defendanta : tlw iin  some newapaper published in your 
nature of nlalntlff'a demand Itelng an fol- County, If there bo a nowspaper published 

Plaintiff prayUg far>-iaereln, but If not, then In any nawepapor 
publlahed la the adjelning county; to ap
pear at tho
Illatrlct Court o f Mitchell County,

be held at tbe (Y>urt Honoe tM reof Into
next regular Urm o f tho 

ourt o f Mitchell County, Taxas,
Colorado, Texas, ea the Srd Moaday la 
April, A. D. 1028, the same being tbe 20th 
day of April, A. D. 102S, then and lb«re to 
answer a petition filed In said Conn on the 
12lh day o f  October, A. D. 1024, In a suit

sum o f  Eleven and 98-100 lu llarff 
ea account of RUtc and County Taxes, in
terest, penalty aiul coeu, to-w lt: for the 
aaeo, iMiudIng acnool taxes, with penalty 
and Interest, aaaeaaed and due on each 
tract or lot of lands hereinafter deocrlbed 
tor tbe fellewUg years. U -w U :
1M7, 1018, 1010, lirjW. 1021, IK2 ___  , ,
that aald taiea. with Interest, penalty and numbered on the docket o f  said Court, No. 
roau , are a Hen upon each tract er lot o f 4507. wherein The Rtate o f  Texaa Is 
tbe following described lands, situated In ; |•bll||t|ff and R. W. Allman 
Mltcbcll County, Texaa, to-w lt: , and alt other persons owalng or having

All of Ix»l No. 7 In Block No. 28 ot the or claiming any Inlereat la and to the here- 
Amended Addition to the town ot Wont- |i,after deerribed lot are DefendaoU; tbe 
brook. Texas. I nature of pUInlllTa demand Iwing aa fol-

And Plaintiff further prays for the fe^ -1  lows ; An action by Plaintiff praying for 
closure of Its said Hen, for an onter o f sale, judgment agalnit the Defendanta for tke 
a writ o f poaaeaalon, cosU o f suit and fa r ,.u u i of Thirty HIx , and M-lOO Dnllara 
re o e u l and tpeclal rallef, all o f which will | on arrouni o f  RUto and Connty Taxes, in.- 
more fully appoor from Plalatiffa Original i irreel, penalty and •*oats, to wit : for the 
Petition now on file In this offlro. lu x e s  Including scbiiul taxes with penally

Herein faH not. But have yon before sald;ai,|j lutereot, aeoeaaed and doe on esch 
Court, on the first day of the next term , o f  lot « f  lands beralnafter deocrlbed 
thereof, this Writ, with your return tb e i» - ; fo f  following years, lo -w ll; 
an. showing bow you have ciecutcd the : iwih. isop. |«|n, lOll, 1012, 1018, 1014, IMS, 
same. . , „  . ,101«. 1017, 1018. 1010, irjll. IBSI. 10«.

Wllneos my hand and olKrIil Reui at n<y >t|ial said Uxeo, with Inlereat, penally and 
affice In Cobirtdo, Tecas. this 2nl day o f . coûta, are a Hen apoo each tract or W  of

■um o f  RIxty-One and 71-1M iroUara 
oa aceouat o f  Mtale aad Couaiy Taxes, In- 
loreat. penalty and coals, to-wli toe the 
taxes. iBcludlag sekool taxes, with penalt 
and iatoroal, aaaeaao« and due on e 
tract or lot o f lands hereinafter dewrii 
for the following yeara. to-w lt:
I8M. 1887. 1888. lotfi. 18B1, 18B2, 1803. 18B4.
I8BII. UB7. 1888, 100». lom , 1003. I0B4. lOiA.
lOMH. lOnT. 1008. 100B. lOU, lo ll , UI2. 1013.
1014, 1019, 101«. 1018, 1B1B. IOSA, WH. |022,
that aald taxoa. with Uteroat, peatlir and 
coats, are a Hen upon each tract or lot o f 
the following described lands, situated la 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-w lt:

All o f  |,ot No. 8 In Block No. .31 o f tbe 
Dunn Hnyder aad Mooar Addition to the) 
town o f Colorado. Texaa.

And Plaintiff farther prays for tbe fore- 
clusurv of lu  aald Hen. for an order of sale, 
a writ o f noaoeoelon. costs o f  aulì and for 
general aad apc< ial relief, all o f which will 
more fully appear from Plaintiffs Original 
Psiitlon now on file in this office.

Herein fall not. But have you before said 
Cojirt, OB the first day o f the nexi~ierra 
thereof, this IVrIt, with your return there 
" «bowing how yon have executed the

tv intesa luy hand and officl.il Heal at my 
office In «'oUirado, Texaa. Ibis 2nd day of 
March, A. I», 1029.
.3'.»7 ll,. K.» J. LKII JONE8.
llerh  District Court, Mltcbell County. Tex.

riTATION BY PCBLICATION 
Tbe Hlale of Texas To tbe Rhrtlff or 

any (dnstable o f Mitchell I'ounty ,Afreetlng 
•u”  hereby rommaaded -ré summon 
8. W. Altman

by luakliig publlcatloa, fif this Citation 
once In each week for four consecutive 
weeks prerloua 1 « -the return day 
In aomc newspaiter piihllahetl In

tbe followlag deocribod landa. altoaUd In 
Mltcbcll Couniy, Texaa, lo  wH;

All o f Lot No. fi In Block No. 8fi, o f tbe 
T. A P. Additlon to the town of la>ralaon 
TSxaa.

And Plalntlff furtber praya far the fore- 
rkisiire of Ita aald lien, far an arder ef salo, 
a wylt e f poaaesalon. costa <rf siilt and for 
generai and special rsUef, all o f wbkh wlll 
more fully appear from Plalatiffs Originai 

consecutiva ' Pelllton now on file In Ibis office.
bcrrtif, I Hrreln fall not, But bave you before sald 

your Ceurt, on thè firn! day o f thè next lena
'  ■■ ■ .................. rour retura tbere-

lave execnled the

Mareh, A. D. Itri-'i.
“ 27 IL. 8.1 J. I-FK • »< »«*4'3erk Dlatrb-t Ceurt, Mitchell t ouiily, Tex.

CITATION B1 PI BI.IfATION 
The State of Texas To the Sheriff or 

any i onsUble o f Mitchell County iireetlng 
Yon are bereby commanded to summon 

W. P. Black burn •
by making publication ot this 4 llstlon 
once In -each week for four coni—  
weeks previous to the return dsr
la some newspaper publUhed In - . 1.. ,  . . .  ...-
County If there be a newspai*er publlahed 14hereof, thit B rit , with y 
thenln. but If not. then In any ncwsiwiwr - on. abnwlag how yon hi
published In the adjoining ronnty, to "«J?.',
pear at the next rrgnUr term (M tbe .''•••I” * ™ /  
blatriiît 4'ourt of Mitchell ‘  » “ "»r- « " " s  ' « 'iV ’to tw held at the Conn Houec ll lb l^ f   ̂ *
Colorado, Texai^ on the ^
Anril *A. D. 1025. the same being tbe 20tb 
daV of AprlL A._D. IW.V then .«-■ •. 11

baad lod offici il 'i.-al st my 
t\>lorado. Texas, »bla 2nd day of 

Habreof la - .March. A. D. 1025.
3 27 lI,. R.t 3. LEE jn \ E 8 .
Terk District Court. Mitchell Connty, Tex.

BY Pt BLK ATION 
Texas—To tbe 8herlff or 
Mitchell County -Oreeting 

commanded to aaramop 
rner

rsons'owniiig or having by making pulillcatlon of this Cltiobin ------ ---- ■ - ------*- four conseciim r

CITATION BY PI HI.ICATION 
The State o f Texas To the Sheriff or 

any 4 niiatable o f Mitchell County- -Oreeting 
You are hereby commanded to auuiinon 
M. A. Darden

by making publicmtlon o f ikla t'ltatlon 
once In each woek for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof. 
In aome newspaper publlahed In yonr 
County, If there be a newspHiter publlahed 
therein, but If not. then In any newaitaper 
publlahed In tbe adjoining county; to ap- 
jiear at the next regular term o f the 
District Court o f Mitchell County. Texaa, 
to l«e held at the (\>urt Honoe thereof in 
Colorado, Texas, oa tbe Srd Monday In 
April. A. |i. HKiil, tho aama being tbe 2«th 
ilay of April, A. D. 1925, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court on the 
12tb day o f IJctoher. A. D. 1924, In a ault 
numbered on tbe diwket o f said Court, No.

4594. wherein Tbe Rtate of Texas la 
Plaintiff and M. A. Ilarden 

and all other persona owning or having 
or claiming say Interest lu and to tbe here 
Inafter dearribed lot are tvefendanta; the 
natura o f plalatlff'a demand l«elng as fo l
low s: An action by Plaintiff praying for
jiKigmont against tM  Defendants for tho 
aura ot Twenty-two and Tll-199 Dollars 
on account o f Mole and County Taaim. In- 
tersot, ponalty and coots, to-w lt; tor the 
tax#«. Including aeheoi taxes, with penalty 
and Intareol, aaaeaaed and dim on oacb 
tract or lot o f lands hereinafter described 
for the following yearn, to-w lt:
19417, 19419, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1918, 1914, 1915,
1916. 1917, 1918, 1919, 19241, 1921.
that aald taxon, with Interral, penalty sad 
coats, ara a Hen npen each tract or lot o f 
the foUowIng deocrlbed lante, alliMtod la 
Mitchell Connty, Texas, to-w lt:
All o f I,ot No. I In Block No. 81 In the 
Amended Addition to tke Iowa o f W est
brook, Texas.

And Plalutlff farther prays for the fora- 
closure o f Ha said Hen, for an 4>rilcr e f sale, 
a writ o f posoesolon, coota o f ault tad  for 
geueral and apodal relief, all ot which wlU 
more fully appear from Plalatiffa Original 
Petition now on fils la this offieo.

lirrelu fall sot. But have you befere said 
Coart, ao tho firnt day o f  the next term 
thereof, this Writ, with yoitr return there
on, abowlng how you bare eaccated thu 

»,
'. ....... iiu' baiiil xii 1 >fficl.xl Rcnl at my

office In Coloradn. Texas, ihU 2uil 4lay ef 
.March, A D. 1929
8 27 ( f „  8.1 J .  LEE JONBfi.
<3crk District Ceurt, Mltcbell County, Tea.

riTA TIO N  BY rCBLICATION 
Tbe Hlale ef Toxaa To tbe Sheriff or  

any ( ODSIable o f Mltcbell Cnnniy -O reeting 
You are hereby commanded to aummon 
P. H. Mammock

by making publlcallon o f this Citation 
once In cork week for four coneeculivo 
week* previous to the return day hereof. 
Ill sotue newapaiwr published ID yonr 
County. If there be a newspaper publlahed 
ikerrin, bnl If not, then la any newspaper 
puliliahc<l In tbe adjoining county; to ap- 
¡•car at the next regular term e f the 
Itlatrict Court of Mllcnell County, Teaas. 
to be held at tke IVurt Houae twrreof In 
Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Moaday In 
April. A. D. 1925. tbe Same betag the 29lh 
day of April, A. I). 1925, then and tbero to 
answer a polltloa filed In said Conrt on tho 
l'2th day of Octobor, A. D. 1924. In a ault 
num ber^ on tbe divcket o f aald Court, No.

45B4 wherein Tbe Htate o f le x a a  Is 
Plalutlff and P. II. Hammock 

and all other peroona owning or having 
or claiming any intereal In and to tbe here- 
Inafter deacrlbed lot are Defendants; tbe 
natare o f plalntllTa demand being as fo l
lows : Aa action by Plalallff praying for
ludgmeiit against tW Defonrlanta for Iko 
sum o f Txrentv-ttve and Bl-lOO DolUra 
on account o f Htate aad County Tuxeu, In
terest, pensity and roala, to-w lt; for tbe 
uxeo. Includlog acbool taxes, wltb penalty 
and Inleretrt, asoeosed aad due on each 
tract or  lot o f landa hereinafter denrrllied 
for tbe foUnwIng yuan, lo-xrit:
I9»T, 194M, I94B. 1910, 1911, 1912. 1915, 191«,
1917. I9IK. 1919, 1920, 1921, IB22.
that said laxeL with lateresl, penally and

irt or ml of

B o o ^  T om̂  todo« 041 09 tfeo propatty o i  
y  W. W oodsrd. L. « .  Laan*t*r. Wm. mo»> 
rlooii and nll oth«r peranna owaiag m  
tavlag or clalmlng aay taternot fn aad I »  
ths ahovo deorrihad tead, U  satisfy a imém-’ 
M a t a m ^ atlag  to tSfiJfi la favor or f S a  
HisU o f Texan, wltS Intorant and oomt» «T  
ault.

Oleen nnder m ¡  baad, this tad day «C 
March. A. D. IMS.
.  *- W. TBBRT,
'8 'JA Hherifl Mltcholl Coaaty, T asa«
_ «■BBlPÍP’fi fiALB.
THE STATB O » TBXAH 
Ceanty o f  MItcbolL

By rirtao af aa Otdor o f  Balo for Da> 
llBiiaoBt Tases tsauod out of the Hoaor* 
ablo Dlatrict Court ef Mltcbell CVaaty ea  
281 h day ef Pebritary. A. D. 1985, 3. Lso 
tonea. Clerk thareof. In the case ot Tha 
Rute ef Texas, voraaa 

J. W. Woodsrd et al. So. 4074,
Aad to mo as Hheriff directod aad da* 

llvered, I wlll proceed to oell, wlthla Iba 
honra prestrlbod by law lor RbarlfTa 
Ralea, on Ibe «ral Tuesday la April, A. 
D. 19S5 h eblsg tho 7th day of asid 
moBtb, befóte Ibf 1 o.irt Momo«  iioor o t  
aald Mltchell <>anly, in the «'Ity of Coto* 
rado, Tosas, the (ollowlng deocrihod tead 
altiMled Hi Mltchell Counly, Tosaa, to wttt 

AH o f  I-ot No, 1« U niock NO. 10 o f tha 
dvd Addillon te the towa o f West-

retara day bercor,
Kf

a newspaimr pulillahed

reok. Texas, levied on aa the- property od 
3, W. Woodard.' I., ¿  LasooUt. was. 

Morrison

yoiir

Plaintiff and
or*rltlmlng‘ ii*iy CTtcTiit In and'to the boro- o n e  In ^ c h  week for
rnsfter descrlleMl Ini arc l»vfendanU: the : weekx previous to the rotnrn da? hereof, 

o f  ^lalîniff s demand being aa fol- In some newspaper published In year 
l o i s  An aitlon by PUIntlff praying for - Cnaaty, If tlwre U  a newspaper publlsbe«l 
lôrfêi'nent aaatnat the Defendanti for tbe.iacreln , but If noL then In any newtpa|>er jodgmy^t agauat^ psi irallar. | pnbllabed In tbe adjoining connty; to np-
-n  « « .« l in t  o f  Rute and County Taxes, In*; I»car at tbe aext regiiUr term o f the
Î^L if^üT iia llï at'd costs, to w it: for the l'lstrli-t Conn of Mllrhrll County, Texas. 
* "^^'liìriudliig whool uxea, with penalty to lie held at tbe Court House thereof In

therein, bnl If not. then In any iivwt|ia|>er 
.Mibllsbeil In the ailjolnlng county; to ap

iM u«M .  «««•«, »0-WIH i>ear at the next regular term of thè,
AH of lAit No. 2 In Block No. 81 o f th e ’ District Court of Mitchell Counly, 'rexna,

111 lie held at the 4N>nrt House thereof lu 
4'uliirado, Texas, on Ihs .Vd Monday lu 
April, A. n. 192,3. tbe aainc being the 3«lh 
<lsy of April. A. D. 1929. then nnd there to 
answer a iietltlun filed In said Court on the 
12th day o f 4b-tolier, A. D. 1924, In a anit 
numbered on Ibe docket o f aald Court, No.

494M, wherein The Rial« o f Texas Is 
Plaintiff and R. W. Allman 

and nil other pernons owning or hnvhig 
nr rialniing any Interest In and tn the here, 
inafter descrltmd let are Defbndanta; tbe 
nature of plaintiff's demanil being aa fol 
low s: An action by PUIntlff praying for
judgment against tke Itefendants for the 
sum o f THiIrty Klve and 59 imt Dollari 
on account of Stale and County Taxea. 1n- 
tereot, iieiially and craila. to-wlt ; for the 
Uxeo, Including ackooi uxeo, with penalty 
and Intereal, assessed and due oa osca 
tract o f  lot o f landa kerelnsfter itescribod 
for the faUowIng yesca, to-w lt;
,t9«8. 1941«, 191«, 1911, 1912. 1918, 1914, 1915, 
I9IH, 1917, I9IR. 1919, 1930. 1921, I9TÍ, 
that said Uxea. with InUrent, peaalty and 
coala, are a lUa upon each tract or lot of 
the foHawlog deocribod Uada. Bilualed la 
Mitchell Ceunly, Texaa. to w it;

All o f Lot No. 5 la Block No. 2« af the 
T. and P. Additloa to the - town o f  I,«- 
raino, Texaa.

And PUIntlff further prays for tbe 'ere- 
closure e f  Ila aald Hen, for an order af aaU, 
a writ o f peooeaalon. costa e f  S4ill aad for 
general and special relief, all o f wSIrh will 
more fnlly appear from PUInllffa OrlgUal 
Petition BOW .on file la Ikla office.

Herein fall not. But hnre you befu4re aald 
Court, on the first day o f the next ten

Amended Adilitiun to the town at  West 
briMik, Texas.

Ami PUIntlff further prays for tbe fore
closure ot Its aald Hen, for an order of aale, 
a writ o f poaaeaalon, coaU of ault and for 
general and tpeclal relief, all o f which will 
more fully apttesr from PUInllffa Original 
IVlIlliin now on file In this offiee.

Herein fall not, Hut have you liefure aald 
Court, on the first day of Ibe next term 
thereof, this Writ, with your return tbero- 
oH. showing how you have executed the 
same.

WItiiesa my hand siiil olfiel.il Real at luy 
ufflee In Colorado. Texaa, this 2nd day o f 
March, A. D. IK ».
3 27 iL. H.I 3. LEE JONKR.
43erk Diatricl Court, Mltchell I'aunly, Tea.

CITATION BY PI'BI.ICATION 
Tbe Slate of Texae To tho Rhcriff or 

any ( onalable o f Mitchell County - tireeling 
You are hereby commaadetl to summon 
C. 11. Neer

by making publication of this Cltatloa 
once In each week for four eoaaoi’ Utlvo 
weeka provlons to tbe return day hereof. 
In aome nowepaper pnbllahed In yonr 
Ceunty, If there be a aoxrspapor piihllshgd 
therein, hnt If not. then U any newtpai^r 
publUbed In tke adjolalag rounty; In ap
pear at tbe next regular term e f tiio 
lilstriri (.'nurl of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House tW reof la 
Colorado, Texas, on tbs >rd Moaday la 
April, A. D. I9C», lbs name being the 2«th 
day of April, A. D. 1985, then and Ibero to 
answer a |ietltlon filed la said Cenrt on tho 
I2th day o f (Nrlobor, A. D. 1934, la a suit 
aniuliered oa Ibe docket of aald Conn, No, 

4541, whorein The Hlale of Texas U 
PUIntlff, and t . H. Near 

aad all ether nereons owning or having 
or claiming any interoat In and to the hero- 
Inafter described lot are Lofendaato: Ibo 
rialure e f pUIntlff's demand being aa fo l
lows : An action by PUIntlff praying for
judgment agalnel Ike Defendanta for tho 
nnia of Plrty-Nlne and 81 inu ItulUra. 
OH account o f Htate and Counly Taxes, In
terest, penally and coals, to -w lt: for tbe 
Uxeo, Including arhool taxes, with penalty 
and intereal, asaeooed and due on earn 
tract or bit o f Unda hereinafter ibwrribad 
for the following vesra. tu w U :
IMN«, 11487, IM4H. laut, D491, DOW, |8pa 1MB4,
IMMl, I8B7, IH«H, IU4NI, I94II, 1902, I9«4. I•>•5,
19491, iwrr, 19494. 1909. 1910, 1911, 1912. 1918,
1914. 1915, 191«, 1917, i9l8. 1919, INAI,
4bat said laxes, with latetest, penally and 
•■oats, are a Hen upon each tract or lot of 
the following dcw-rlbod Unda, alliutod In 
.Mltcbell County, Texas, to w lf.

All o f l,ot No. 7 In Block No. 81 In Dunn. 
Riiyder and Mooar Addillon to Ibe town of 
Colorado, Texaa,

And PUIntlff further praye for tbe fore 
closure ot Its aald Hen, fur an erder af sale, 
s writ o f poaoeaaloa. coala of suit and for 
general and aperUl reUaf, all o f which xrlll 
inore fully appear from PUIntIffs Original 
Petition now on file In Ikla office.

Herein fall ntK, But bars you before aald 
Court, on tbe first day o f the next term 
thereof, this Writ, wltb roar return there 
on, abowlng how yon aare executed the 
samo.

Wltnces my hard and sfllcUl RenI xt my 
office la tUlorado, T exis, this 3iul day ef 
Match. A. D. 192«.
8 27 IL. H.t J. LKK JONES.
Clerk District CeuH, .Mltchell Counly, Tex.

CITATION BY PI BLICATION 
Tbe Hlale o f Texaa To tbe Rberlff ar 

any ConstabU o f Mltcbell Ceunly- Umoting 
You are bereby commanded to eammen 
M. K. ( ormick

by making publlratlon o f IhU (3tatlon 
once In each week for fnnr rensecnllvo 
weeks prevtons to the rotnrn day boroof. 
In seme newspaper pnhlUbed In yonr 
Counly, ir there Iw a newspaiter published 
therein, bnt If noL then In any newopaper 
published in tho adjoining county: to ap 
pear at tbe next tognUr term af the 
Dlstrtct Conrt ef Mltcbell Counly, Texaa.

Añil èli otker porsons ownlug or havlag 
or cUlmIng any Intareat In and to tko 
sbovo deocribed proporly:

To aotUfy a Judgaient amauntlag 1« 
KIIAH In faviir 4»f The Rtatt af Texaa wllfi 
Iniereol and resta of ault.

inveii under my band. thIa 3nd day ot 
Mari h, D, 192ÌI.

l. W, TERRT.
8 '2l> HherlR Mltchell Connty, Texas

nB E E irr-H  h a l e .
THE STATE Off TEXAS 
Ceunty ot Mltchell.

By virine ef ao Order af fiaU for Dc- 
llo4|ueM Ttxea lasned out of the Honor* 
ahU DIatrIrt Court af MUhkoll t>aaty .oa 
'iuta day uf Peliruary D. Iti25 liy J. l,eo 
Jones, Clorh theroof. In Ibe caso e f Tba 
State of Teaaa. voraus 

J. W. WiMMlanl et al. No. 1878 
Aad lo me ai Hberiff dlrec|ed and Ao- 

Hvered. I wlll proceed te «eli, wlthla tbe 
heiim proarribevi by Uw far Rberlffa 
Halea, ou tbe «rat Tueodsy la Aprii, A. 
II. 19211 It eldng Ibe Tth «ny ot aoM 

thè C eift House doer ot

thereof, thU Writ, with yonr return them 
on. showing how yon have executed tbe 
same.

Wiiiiest my hanil anil o ftcU l Heal at my 
ofSce la Colurads, Toxxa, this 2n 1 day ot 
March. A. D. IKO.
8 27 4L. 8.1 3. LET JONEfi
4 3erk Dialrirl Court, Mltcbell County, Tex,

H B B E irr'H  HALE.
THE RTATE OP TBXAfi 
Coiintg o f MHobolL

Hy virtue o f aa Ordsr of Halo for Do- 
llnquoat Taioa Uaued out o f 'th e  H onor
able Dialrirl Court of Mltcbell CWualy on 
2Mtk liny o f Kebruary A. D. 1986 by .1. I.es 
Jonoo, Clerk Ikorvof, la Iko caoo a f The 
Hiato of Tosas, versus 

J. B'. Woodard et at. .No. tsni 
Aad to me as Sheriff dlrtv-tod aad do- 

Hvored, I will proceed to evil nllhla the 
honra prescribed by Uw for nberifTt 
Hole*, on Ibe fimi Tuesday In April, A. 
D. 1925 II ebliig Ihe flS  day o f said 
monta, bofore the Conrt Haaas 4loor af 
aald MIteboH Canaty, In Iho • ity uf Calo
rado, Teaas, tha following doscrllnol Und 
alluoted In Mltcbell 4'ounty, Texas, lo-wM;

All o f Imt No. 14 In HW k No. in af tbe 
Amended Addition to tbe Iowa of Wsot 
brook, Texoo, levied on aa Ibo property of 

J. W. WoiHlord, L. B. l-osoeier, Wm 
Morriooa

And ail otbor peroona ownlag o f havlag 
or rUlmlag say latsrooi la aad to fho
almvo de sert bod properly;

To aalUfy a judgm oal aaxoaallsg to
tXiM) In favor o f the Htalo e f Toooo, with 
lutorool and rosta o f salt.

iHvea nnder my baud, IhU 2nd day ef 
March. A. D. IB ».

I, W TERRY
1 211 Hberlfi ‘ Mllrbell Ceunly, Texas

- *» «a ' ■■
• H B B irP '«  «ALE.

THE «T A T E  OP TEXAS 
Couaty e f MltcSoll.

By virtue o f an Order o f  Rale for Do- 
lluqueal Taxeo loaued oo l o f Ibo Honor- 
BbU DUtrtrt Conrt of Mlirboll (Mnaty on 
jnth day of Pehruary A. D. IWIS by J. l.eo 
Jones, i.York thereof, In Iho caoo of Tha 
Slate ef Texas, verana 

J. W. Woodard et al. No. 4fi«4 
And to ms ns Hkeiiff dIrorloJ and «# 

llverod, I will proceed to mil, wltSlo the 
hours praorrtbod hy Uw .'or Rborlfi’t 
Hales, oa Iho «rat Tneaday In April. A. 
|i 1923 It eblng tbs 7lb day ot said 
month, befara the Canri Haaoe door af

nisla. are a Hon upea each tract or lot o f| lo  be held at the Cnnrt H on e  th a m f la 
Ibe following deacrlbed Unda. Sitnatod la ' Colorati», Texas, an tbe 3rd Monday In 
.Mltcbell Connty, Toxnn, t«-w lt: ¡April, A. D. 1Ki5, the same being Ibf 891 h ,

All of l/ol .Vo. 2 In Block No. 24 In the! day of April, A. D. 1WJ5, Ibeit and there to I said Mllrbell Couaty, In Ibe I'lly o f <’o4o- 
Aniended Addition to tbe town e f B'eirt-1 answer a petllloa filed In aald Court on tke 1 rado, Texaa. tbe followlag descrtoed Uad 
brook. Texas. I'Jth day ef Urtober, A. D. IK14. la a ault ' allnaled la Mllrbell County. Tains, to wit;

And 1‘ U lntllf furtber prays for tbe fore- nuinliered on tbe docket ef oslil Conrt, No.! All o f I-ol No. 1 In Block No. 34 of the 
rloanre of Its said Ilea, fur an order o f  sa le ,. 4,3.39. wherein Tbe State o f Texas Is'Amended Addition to tho town o f Wool 
a writ o f poeoeaslon, costs of suit and for rU iiillff and M. R. Cartalch - lirmik. Texas, levied oa so Iho prupertr of
general and apecUl relief, all o f which will and all other aemoos owning or haring; j ,  w , Woodard, L. E. I^asaeter, Wm.
more fully apiiear from I’ Ulnitffs Urlglnal I or rUlialng any Interest In and to the bete 1 Morrlsua

month, before
sold llttchall Canate, la ibo LIty o f CaU- 
railo, ToxSa. tbo folinwlag doarrlbod Uad 
slliiated la Mitrbell Ceanty, Tniaa. In-wItt 

AH of Lot No. 7 la RUch Nn. M  of Ibo 
.\mcadvd Addition to Ibo town ot Wsel
li roek, Texas, levied en sa Ibo property o t  

Ji W, Woodard. L. B. loiamiar, w m . 
Morrison

And all other peroens owning or having 
er rUlmlag any lateresl In and te tha 
aber« dearribed proparly;

To sattafy a judgmoal amoaatlag to
I19J4 la favor ot Tho Hiato ef Toxaa wliB 
laurost and cotta of aaH.

iHvoa under my kaad. ibU 2ad day o t  
March. A. D. I ta i

I. W. TEEET.
R30 Rhorld Mltcholl Coaaty, Toxom

SE EEIPP '« HALE.
THE IT A T I  OP TEXAS 
Couaiy af MItoholL

By virtao ot aa Order o f RaU for Da- 
llaqosBl Tatoo Usood eat of Iho EsiMa* 
abU DUtrkt Conrt nf MItebnU Canaty- «•  
3Rth day of Pebraary A. D. I99fi by J. Lea 
ioaoa, Clark thaiaof» U tha oaaa at Tha 
Stato o f Texas, voraas

W. Weodsrd et al, No. 4ST1 
Aad ta bm as Hberiff dlavcled and do* 

llvorod, I will proeood to mIL wlikla tba 
boufo ptoorribod hy Uw tor RhorifTa 
Holes, ou the « 9 1  Tuooday In April, Mm 
D. I•afi H oblag Ibe 7lb day of m M  
month, before tac 1 -i.irt lloi.so door a f 
■old MHchell County, in Iba Cita o f IMI#* 
rado, Texas. Ibe folUwlag doocrlbad UaE 
•lloalod la Mltcbell Canaty, Totas, ta wtti 

All o f 1,01 No. 8 la Block No. M  o f IhB 
Ameoded Addition la tbo Iowa o f West
brook, Tviaa. Uvtod on as lbs property of 
J. W. Woodard. U E. Lasosur, Wm. Mor* 
rlsuo

Apd all other persona ownlag or bavin« 
ar rUimIng say taioroot la and to tha
■ bevo deocribod property:

To MlUfy a Judgmoat amonsttng la
PJ3..33 la fsvur uf The Htalo o f Tessa with 
lalerool aad costa ot salt.

lllven under my band, IbU 2nd day o t  
March. A. D. 19«.

I. W. TERRY,
8 29 Hbcrid Mllrbell Cnnniy, Tatas

HNRBIPPfi HALE.
TH E RTATE OP TEXAS 
Ceunly of MIIcbelL

By virine nf an Order af Bala for Do* 
Haqueai Taxon lasnod eat of the II mar- 
able DUlrlot Conrt of MRrholl IMnaty on < 
•juth day of Pebrnory A I». I'.Ub tiy J. loh  
Jonoo. <3orh Iboroof, In tbo raso af Tha 
Stole of Toxnn. vnrtna 

J W. Woodard ot al. No. 4B77.
And In me Bberlff dlroctod and do* 

llversd. I will proceed to mil. wlibln Ihn 
bouru proorribod by Uw for Hberlffn 
Holen, eu Ibe flrul Tiieuday lu April. iL 

V I i7  J 03H II eblng Ibe Tib day o f aaM 
-  'month, boforo Ibe i'u«rl Houoo door o f 

aald MlUboll Counly. la Ibo c ity  ef IVIo* 
rado. T o u s , tho folUwtng doorrlbod Und 
alluolod lu Mitrbell County, Tsxoo. to w it: 

AH of l-ot No. 2 lu BUrk No. YT o f tkn 
Amended Addition to lbs lew s of Wont- 
brook. Texas, Uvled en as the praiwri r e f  
J. W, Weitdaril. L  R. Ineeeter, E'm. Mor* 
rienn .  ̂ .And all ntbor poraeaa nwalag nr having 
er rUlmlag say Interest la aad to Ihn 
sbovo doorrlbod praporty.

To solUfy a judgmoal amonallBg in 
tjn.in In favor « f  Ibe Stalo of Toxaa, wMb 
Inlereat and rosto of suit. . . .  .

lilren un«|er my band, thU 2nd day o t  
Man b. A. D. IP A

I. W. TERRY.
•beri« Mltcholl Counly, Tota*

Pclltlnn new on HU In this ofdee. I Inaftori doocrllied lot are Dofendsnla; Ibe

âasessed and due on esch 14 olorailo, Texas, on Iho 5rd Monday In sou-. ¡on accoiinl of
'of lands hereinafter dcscrilicd April. A. D. 1935, the nainie lieing the 2ath 1 Wllnees niy hand and otOcI il H*wl at my lièrent, fieiially suo <-v«i«, m wn i«r  1««  illren nsiler 

tract or lot ot to-wlt ' day o f  April, A. D. lirj.3, then and there to ■•ffi**- In I ’olorado, Texas, this '.'ml day uf , taxes, inriuditig ochool taxes, with penally v i.,^ « A
for tba answer a |•etltlo  ̂ filed In said 4'iiurt on ih e l 'i s p  h A D. IMS. land Interest, ssscosed and due on oarii

rilh day o f IVlober, A. D. 19’J4, In a ault 8-27 11,. 8.» J. LEK JONES. I tract or let of lands hereinafter dearrllied
iiuuiliered oa fke ducket of saM Court, No. - Ivrk Dlsirli-t Cauri, Mltcholl Cuuuly, TeX, ¡fur the fu llow lag^oora. to wll .

RMH. wherein The Rtute o f Texas Is — »  II8R1. 1893. I8M. INB4, IWM. latri. 1898, I90H.
I'lTATItkN BY PCBLICATION | IWII. IWrj, 1994, HW5. 1906, IttlT, IIPUi, IlMW,

Tbe Hlale of Texas To Ibe Sheriff or> l9|ii, 1911. 191.3, lull, toil, lllt.3, 1916, 1918,

and due on each 11 ulorailo, Texas, on Ibo 5rd Monday In

And all otker persona owalng or havlag
 ̂ ............ _  . . .   ̂ and to tko

Ihereof. thU Writ, wllh your return Ibere-1 judgmenl agalnal t le  liefeiidaiits ~ for ine: t «  «ailarv a t«d'sms''i>i sm ssBtlno toon. showlng bow you bave oxorulod tkalsum o f KIft- ----  - .•“ "■ '7  a jnogmon« am osniiag io

lierein fall nal. But havo you befare aald ' nature lof plalnliff's demaad lielng sa fol ' clalmlng any intoroat la 
4'uurt, en Ibo flrst day of tbe next teru, l»ws : An action by l’UlnIIff praylag for|aiM,ro deorrtbod sréiiortv
• w..----  .w - ---------------- --------«-----1. . . -------- tkc To oatUfy a jndïïmai au........ . -,

ŷ Klvo and ti2 |(»i ; P22.83 la favor of The Mtalo of Texas wllb
State sad 4 oiinly faxea. In I and ruais of suit.

■ fin lo wll f#r Jlim̂ ao aaaaatM« m «r koaraal ákkm Osssl

„.I ’SMToUr'i....... ...««•kBtfl ñ n  ■ up«*o ^*011 tr«ct or tot of
the follow ing deocrtlied lainls. altiutod la 
Milchen ( ’ouiity. to

All of leot Nw. 5 II'.mended Addition lo the town of Weot-Amciided ^
**^ud PU*ln*iff further prays for

nf its laid Hen, for an order of sale, 
; ‘ w m  of CO... of J » '* mil «ai»;i «ikMlal all o f which will
niore fully appear from I’ lalntlffs Original 
•ctitlon Itow on 
Hrreiii fall not

PUIntlff and C. 11. Bauingarner 
and all other persuua owning or having 

or rlslwliig any fntereot In and tn the here
inafter deacrllieil lot arc Itefcndanta. the 
nature of pUinlUTa demand lieliig as fo l
lows : Aa action by Plaintiff praying for
judgment against the Defendants for the 

Slim df 'rhirteoii and 45-149) DnIUn 
on account uf State and County Taxes, In- 

‘.“ ' i ' , —’'-T.'.'uie In this oftlce. liTvat, penally and costs, to-w lt: for th«Petition now _ hare you before tald : taxes Including achool taxes wllh penalty
_ . -------Interest, assrasod aad due on each

tract or lot o f Unda hereinafter descrlbodCourt on the first day o f the
^ ¿rco f. thU «-r». riL“ ¿ r ; rS e r tb iOB. showing how' you have executed tho
“ wftnea. my hand end officUl Heal at my 
„ f í c i T V “ ú r .d o . Texxx. this 'Jnd day o f

8-37 (L- "• /, Ml,,.«, iV i.'ujnty, le x .

for the followlug yoars. to-wlt :
1914, 191.3, 191«, 1918, 1919, 192«, IR-.’ I, 
that said taxes, with Interest, penalti

ll^rk Wistrlct Court. Mitch« 1

y and
cuota, are a Hen upon each tract or lot of 

i the following dearribed lands, situatod In 
Mltchell County, Texas, to-w lt;I All o f lot .Vo. .3 In Block No. 3 o f  While 

__ __ I Kealdenre A ddltloitto tho town of I.«ralBa«
C I T A T I O N  BY «»f ¡ And PUIntlff farthor pray« for tbo fara-

Thc i ’„„n ty --«reetln g  1 cloaure of Ita said lUa, for an order ef saU,
any '® H ,l„«,m au de< l to lumino“  '*  wtl» pnoeoeelon. ciwta of suit and for\«u are l^reby coaimaude« 10 au » » » iia p ic la l rallef, all a f which xrlll

Jax. fi - o f this 4’ IUtUa , more folly  appear from PUlatlffs l>riglaal
by «• k l“ « .  “„o r  coiowcntlvo I PotItUn now oa «U  In thU of«ce.
once In each wwk tor ' day heroaf. Herein fall not, But have yea bofore a«ld 
^ k i  in y o o ilcu n rt . an tbe first day e f the neat term- -e r  punnanc..------ tale Writ. xHtk vear return thara-

«xeeatod tbeÄ - r ¡ ä  jk; t»  s? ss
fi'ituoM my band and aflb-lal Real at my

any 4 onotabU o f Mitchell Counly-4>reotlDg 1919. 1920. 1921 and 1922
You are hereby ruaiinanded In summon that salii laxes, wlla intereal. |•ellally sad K. A. James . . . . .  .

by making publication o f  iSls ciia llon  
oiK-e In each week for four consscutlva 
weeks previous tu tbe return dar hsreof.
In some newspaper pnbllabed la your 
Cuiinly, If there Ite a newspaper iMiblUbod 
therein, but If not, then In. sny newapaper
puMUbed In tbe adjolalng ronnty; to ap 
¡•car at tlp> next reguUr terin of the 
Dialrirl Court of Mltrhell Conitly, Texas, 
tn ba held at tba 4*ourt House thoroof la 
Colorado, Texas, on tbe 3rd Montlay la 
April. A. D. 1925, the same being tbe 39th '

eosls. are s Hen upon each Irsct »r  lot o f 
the folbinlug doocrllied Unda. situated In 
Mlirheli CnuHly, Texas, to wH :

AH of Ixit No. 9 In IllfH-k No. 31 la Dunn 
fiiiTiler and .Muuar Addition Is the town of 
Coloradn, Texas.

And PUIntlff further praya for tbo fora- 
rlosure of Ha said lieu, fur an oriJer af sale, 
a writ o f |•oaaes•lo .̂ easts nl suit slid for 
gensral and spocUl relief, all of which will 
more fully appoar tram  Plaintiffs Original 
Petition now on file In this offira.

Herein fall not. Rut have you hofero saM
day ot Aprii, A. D. 19*25, Ibón and (bere lo 4'ourt. un tbo first day o f Ibe neti term 
answor a petitton 5led la aald Cnnrt an tke theroof, IhU Wrtt, wllh your return tbera- 
I2lh day uf Octabcw. A. D. 1924. In a ault on, showlng bow you bave sxecnied tha
numhered on Ibe docket o f  aald Court, No 

4550 wbeieln Tbe Ríale of Tesas Is 
PUintlff, aad R. A. James 

aad all olber peranna owning or bavlag 
or rUlmlag aay Intereat la aad la tbe be re. 
Inafter describcd lot ara Itefendanls; Ibe 
aatnre of pUlalllTa demaud bolng as fol 
low s. Aa action br PUintlff praying fer 
judgiueat agalnst tha Dafondants for Ibe 
aum af Heventaea and 72-lao DolUrs 
on account nf fiiale and Coaniy Tatos, In 
tereat, ponalty and eoats, U -w it: for  tbo 
Uxos, Inrioding school U se«, wlth

poer «t inv “ V  /-m b iv  Toxaa, ••'fice la t olera
and lnf#mit, aatwiad aad do^ *n Pût

ptnmttr 
»n Pútk

at the Texaa, ••'fice la Colorado. Taxa«. thU tag  «ay « f  tract or lo t 'o f  Uada beralnafter dearribed
3. LEE JONBR 

29«h I Clerk Dlatrlct Cenrt, Mltcbell I'ountv, Tea.
ea tkia CITATION BY PCBLICATION

■alt The Rtate o f Toxa»*-To tho RhorMf ar 
any Coaatahle af Mltchell Canaty -Oraatlag 

le u  arc bereby commaaded te aamaraa 
g. W. Altmani by making yabUratUa « f  this CttatWa 

cara la oarb weck 1er fear coaoacattv« 
weeke prevtoas to tbe ratmra dar haraaf. 
Ib oome newspaper pablUhed la year 

be a noxragagor pahllsRed

***‘ s!^d o a ^  44¡¿kri of taw CoarL Nf- 
vThe^B The Stale e f Taxae U

“ ‘ « á í S f e  "  Í 5 U L Í 1 , ? * S .  

r  ™ 'S;'• V  the Defeadaata for tbe
e e a f^ f  K ir'*“  ^ ^ d íom T t^ Taxoa. la- pöör~o i the aeat 'ra g a lir  
•a aetmaal ef « « ^  t í í m  to wU: ^Strict Coart a f kHuaall Caoatr.
mcaaL paaaRy with POimWy to be held at the Chart Hamm tVv
axea. lacladtag t k y j  . . « b  CeUrad«. Tomm. ob Ibo 3rd M o a ^ y  — .
sttd fctwtoniur A prii A. D. Itaí, tAa m m t htimg tkn Mck^annaa.

Coaaty, If there 
tberalB. bat If aoL tbra l»  aay aewapaper 
pablUbed la tbe adjolalag coaaty ; t«  aa* 
m r  at the aext ragaUr farm ^  iba 
MMrtct Coart a f llltehalL T «*««,

fi’ ltneaa my haml and efficlsl Reel at my 
office In Colorado, T e n s , this 3n<l day ot 
March. A. D. 1925.
3-27 II.. R.l J LKE JONES.
4Vrk DIvirtei 4'uurl. Mll> bell Cnniity, Tex.

CITATIftN BY Pl BLK ATION 
The Rtate ef Texaa Te Ibe Hherlff er 

an / I onstalile af Mltchell i'osnty -O raellag  
Yon arv bereby rommiailed to sammoa 
( *  H Ñ ^ f

by '  making pnblicalloB of tbU ClUtloa 
once la eech week for fonr ronsoewMva

____  ______ weeke previous to tho retare day harasf.
for tbe foDowlag ytara, t*-w lt; In same newapaper publUksd la your
19417, 1999. 1919, 1911. 1912, 1914, 192«, 1922 County, If Ibora be a aewspaper paMUhad 
aad 1923 ibereln, bot If aet. tbea U any aewapaper
tbat aald uxea, wlth latareat, pemiltv aad 
coeu , are a tUa apea aoch tract er lot o f
tbe felIcWlBg deocribod laads, altiMted la 
Mltchell CoBBty, Texas. U -w lt;

AH o f Lot Na. 12 kk Block No. II In Iba 
Ameadad A ddltua to thd iewa « f  Weat- 
hrook, T oxmo.

Aad PUlatlff furthor pray« fer Hm fore* 
r  loca  re ot It« «aid Mea, rer aa arder ef «ale. 
• arrlt ot p i«a«««l««. coaU ot «alt «ad far
goaeral «ad «pecUI r « l l« f ,a n  of which wlll 
s jera fully appear from Plolailffo Origlaal 
PotItloB aow oa glo la thIa ofRco.

Hcrela fall a««. Eat bavo yoa befora «aid 
i'omrt. oa tho trot day ot tho aeat torm 

taithevwof. thio WtM, xrlth / o a r  ratara thorr- 
la oa, ahowlag bow yoa aavo osecutod tha

publldhed la tbo odjotalog ceuotyr to op- 
peor at tbe aetl reguUr urm  e f tho 
IHsIyiel Coart af Mltchell Couaiy. Tesaa, 
«a he beM al the Court Houoo iboroof ta 
Calorad«. Toxaa, so  the 3rd Moaday la 
April. A. D. 19». the seaw hela« tbe Wth 
day e f April, A. D. 1905. then aad Ibora to 
aoowcr a politlón filed la asid court oa tho 
I2tb doy o f October, A. D. 1924, la a ault 
uumbered oa the decket ef aald Court. No.

151« wboreia Tho RUfe of Tesas U , 
PUlatlff aad C. H. Noor I

and sH oihor poraoas owi 
oa rUlmlag aay laUraat U ai 
laafter dvecTlhod 
aatnre ef pUlatlCa 
Uwa: An artiaa
jodgaMBt agalaat

:i 24)

my hand. Ibis 2nd day ef 
D. lUS.

I. W, TERRY.
Kherifi Mltcbell l'uunty. Tesas
aH R R IPP '8 BALK.

THE RTATE OP TEXAS 
i'onaty e f Mlleball.

By virtae o f aa Order « f  Rala fer De-
Hnquenc Taxea Issued o.it ul 4b-* H■•n'•/■ 
able District Csart « f  Mltcbell fsn a ty  ea 
2S4b day of Kebrnarv A. D. 1 9 »  by I tsfi 
Janea. Clerk theroef, la tbe rase e f Th# 
RtaU « f  Texas, verana «

fi*. PatlersiiB et al. No, 1.36.3C.
Amt to me as Rherlff d ir -c ie l and da 

livsred. I will proceed lo sell, y ith ia loo 
hours preocrlbed by Uw 'o r  Hberiir« 
Halou, on the first Tuesday In April. A. 
D. 1 9 »  Il eblag Ibe 7tb day of autd 
moatb, before the Court 

•I/.
rado, Teaaa tbe following deorrlbed Und 
situatod In Mltcholl Conaty, Teaas. to-w lt;

All 4>f l-ot No. 10 In Block No. «  o f lbs 
Amenilod Additloa to Ibe Iowa e f  West 
l•r»ok, Triea, levied on as tke praperty af 

tS  W . PalUraos. J. W. fi’ oodard 
And all ether persene ewnlng er havlag 

er rUlm lag aay Intereat la and U  tha 
above 4le«rribed praperty;

Te aatUfy a jodgaunt amaaatlag U 
91IJV4 In fa ver af The ñuta e f Texaa with 
laursat aad coats nf suit.

Olven nndor my haad, this 2nd 4Uy af 
March, A. D. 1915.

I W, TERRT
• W Rhertfi ' Mltt’holl Coa'nty, Tsaaa

9BEBirrfi~RAUt.
THE RTATE OP TEXAS 
Coaaty ot Mltrhoa

aM R R irr-a  b a l e ,
THE HTATE 4lK TEXAS 
CoBoty of Mltchall .  .  , ,

By virtao of so  Or dor of HaU for Do- 
llnunont Taxes Issued out s f  |tie Ifoour* 
• ble Dlelrlcl C««rt ef MlIrhcH Ceunty ea 
'2Mh d s / »I Kebroer» A. |t Iir2.3 by J 1/00 
Janea, Ctork thereof, tn tbo r««e of The 
Mieta o f Texas, vorau«

K. P. Ooldrs el al. No. IH7,
And to me as Hherlff dlreeted sad do- 

llvared, I will procsod to œil. wHhia 1^  
honra pnmrribod by Uw for Rbertfi'« 
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i LUBBOCK— The 1150.000 neces
sary to put over the big $850,000 
hotel here has been raised, making 
the proposed hotel an assured propo
sition.

SLATON— A movement is now on
jfoot at this place to put over a ^
¡modern fire proof hotel. A 50-room ' 
building is contemplated. the month according to the report o f '

u 4<>T.-r-TT Chamber o f Commerce at a re-'
HASKELL— 160,000 hotel is meeting. I

¡assured for this city, as the amount. m ULESHOE— This city has secur-
o f stock nécessary to make it a sure 

I thing has been subscribed by the

«1* I haré fed yon for 85 ysars 4 
^  aow 1 want yon te sleep witii « 
^  me 85 years. Try my beda lal * 
^  door aorth of Bareroft Hotel. 4 
4* ser oes Street frons Btrns’ store 4

♦  <

business men
QU.A.N'AH— This city through the 

efforts of the secretary of the Cham
ber o f  Commerce put over a vary 
successful poultry school and much 
good will come of it.
SLATON— This city U assured a 
Cotton Oil Mill with a six 
mill. This will be of great benefit to 
the livestock feeders of the Yellow 
House canyon.

CLEBURNE— Porter A. Whaley, 
manager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce was in Cleburne on the 
20th where he had been invited by 
the Chamber o f Commerce o f that 
city to address them during their an
nual banquet.

ALBANY— P. S. Hendrick of thU 
city was elected president of the 
American Polled Hereford Associa
tion at their annual meeting held in 
Des Moins, Iowa, a short time ago.

ABILENE— February 23 was the 
beginning of the city clean up week
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thte county received |6,700 State aid 
all of which goes to the rural dis
tricts.

SEAGRAVES— This , city is plan
ning to build a new school building 
as the present one is too small to ac
commodate the more than 250 pupils 
enrolled.

DIMMITT— A trades day will be

new 40-room hospital, also a
new lumber yard making the fourth 
lumber yard for this place.

POST— The one slogan at Post to
day is “ cut down the cap rock." A 
movement is on foot to reduce the 
grade from the valley below to the 
top of the cap rock and in every 
window and automobile windshield is 
to be seen this slogan. A bond issue 
to cut down and then to pave the 
six miles from Post west to the top 
o’ the world”  is being asked for and 
the petition will soon be filed call
ing for this election.

TAHOKA— This city has since 
January the first granted 19 permits 
for new buildings, which amounts to 
more than 150,000 and several more 
applications will be filed for per
mits shortly.

OLTON— The Chamber of Com
merce met here recently and elected 
the following W. H. Bohner, H. P. 
Webb, L. S. Kennedy, C. F. Farrar, 
R. E. Dennis, J. E Fuller, C E. Blay, 
M. R. Cavett and L. D. Jones as

“The World’s Greatest Buy”
t , 4

 ̂ Everyone Says It—Sales Prove It
i H udson is not called “ the W orld ’ s Greatest Buy”  for t ^ y  a k » « .

That is acknow ledgm ent o f ten years’ con sta t refinement M agreat car 
around the fam ous patented Super-Six principle. T he largest production 
o f 6-cylinder closed cars in the w orld give it uncqualcd value advantagea.
A ll now  know  that higher price can buy no sm oother perfoi 
than H udson’a. It cannot buy m ore brilliant results in jMck-up,

rmanoe
power

or speed. It cannot buy greater reliability or endurance. A t toda3f*a 
price* need you ow n a lesser car? Can a costlier car satisfy you noorer

HUDSON COACH »1345
snd the ctitrenship of Abilene made ^he director. wUl meet

; a real good job and have Abilene one ^j^^^ly and elect officers, 
of the best cleaned cities in the West. LITTLEFIELD— Yellow House

ASPERMONT— Fourteen public Littlefield has sold to
«rhool district, o f this county were ^^an 600 bon* fide setUer.
given SUU aid toUling |6,920 Littlefield esUte. All

ABILL.NE— The public school, o f ^^ese purchaser, are settlers or
soon will become settlers.

HASKELL— The new location of 
the post office is at the northeast 
corner o f the public square. New

5 P A S S . S E D A N  M 7 9 5  7 PA SS. S E D A N  M 895
F r e ig Á I  mmJ T s m  M t t lr »

Coal, Wood and loo
Having taken over the 0 . Lambeth ice business together 
with the G>al and Wood, we will appreciate the patron- 
age of the people of Colorado and Mitchell County. We 
will do our best to merit your business. Will deliver to 
all parts of the city. All Ice, Wood and Cold sold will be 
STRICTLY CASH, as we will keep no books and will 
be compelled to get the money for everything sold.

W. R. Morgfan íQ. «Son
REMEMBER STRICKLY CASH

boxes were installed 
fixturee put in.

and modem

ATTENTION^ PUBLIC 
Beginning on Saturday night, 

March 14th, at the Church of God of 
Ira, Texaa, a protracted meeting to 
last over the Srd and 4th Sundays In 
March, and on the 4th Sunday we will 
have dedication service at the 11 a. 
m. service by Bro. J. T. Wilson of 
Dallas who is a very able man and 
you will count it a treat to hear him. 
He will also presch here from Mon
day after the 3rd Sunday at nights 
on snd including the 4th Sunday on 
which day we will dedicate the

RETAIL GROCER FIRM WILL family, and they had only been here Mr. Woodard, her grandfather of 
RETIRE, MANAGEMENT SAYS a couple of months when the death Waco was here to attend the funeral.

angel entered the home, and bore As a tribute of love, the Sunday 
Buchanan *  Venable, retell Father’s home where school at Hyman sent a beaU’ ful

grocers, are to retirt, t e m an^e- many mansions for His lov- boquet of pink and white camatioas,
ment announced Monday. The firm ^
has been in buainew. at Colorado sev-, belonged to the Sunday school hei. She was laid to rest in th.
eral years and enjoyed a liberal . .'  . '  .here and was spatronage. iTaylor's class. She attended Sunday 

The Pritchett Grocery Company la .ehool th* last Sunday of her life, 
telung over stock of the concern andj^hen she was taken sick that night, 
Wirt ako occupy the building formerly only lived tUl seven minutes to 
housing the Buchanan A Venable m. on Tuesday, February
store. Pritchett U moving into his i7tb. when she -quietly folded her

here and was s member of Mrs. cemetery here, and the entire coin-

new location this week. ¡hands over her breast, and san»
Considerable change is being made peacefully to sleep, to awaken in the 

in the buildings in the Colorado Na-’ heavenly home, where sickness and 
tional block on Second street this sorrow never come. ’ 

church. W# expect crowds from the|,^eek. H. Ogiens. dry goods mer- She leaves a father and mother, 
Cisco, Sweetwater and Big Spring i^hant, is moving into the building Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodard, a

U n d e r  t a K ln g
Our undertaking department is 
now complete with an efficient 
enbalmer in charge. Hearse and 
ambulance service.

Day Phone No. 9 
Night Phone No. 62

Jones, Russell &* Finch
Levy Bldg.

churches. All are invited to come out 
on the 4th Sunday and bring well 
filled baskets and let’s enjoy the day 
together, and 1 am sure you will be 
glad you came. We wish also to 
thank the public for their generous 
support in funds and labor all of 
which made it poseible for us to erect 
our church house at this place.

May God’s righest blessings rest 
and abide with you all is our prayer.

The membership of the Church of 
God of Ira, Texas, by Mrs. J. J. 
Moore, Secretary and treasurer.

FRANK HERRINGTON 
Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 

Tops and Side Cnrteina, Hamest, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

Eoaui
M eevy bach wtthaut quMtlon 
g  HUNT'S O U A B A N T B S O  
■KIN n S B A S B  BBMBDIBS 
( iU a t '.  S«hr. .n d  So m ),IbI1 la 
•k. traatiaM t aritah, lUMnia, 
B laew «rei.T .ttararothw lt.li- 

thia etoMOM. T ry  tbia 
a t  at o « r  rtah.

Colorado Drug Co.
■SSH ■aSB!

y .B .T h rifty  says-.

/¿ s  a ll rî htr 
build air Cq̂ tfS-' 

but '

/re^ yoa n  
poundaiion 

Oft ih e ^rqund^

C. D’s
Have a Solid’’Foundation”

Many people with small means are now making 
their savings earn something for them by using our 
C. D.’s— an abbreviation of Certificates of Deposit

We are glad to use your idle funds, paying you 
4 per cent compounded semi-annually.

This serves the double purpose of serving you 
and allowing us to be more useful in the placing of 
loans.

Why should your funds lie idle when they might 
be earning revenue? Ask us for details.

COLORADO NilTIONAL BANK
t. ;

■ Í '

vacated by the Pritchett Grocery, the gister, Mr*. Verne Ragsdale and two 
Kirschbaum Dry Good* Company b  brothers, Otho and Billy Woodard to 
moving into the building formerly grieve for her. A little sister and 
occupied by Ogiens and Chemali A brother had preceded her to this oth- 
Jabor will occupy th* building form- «r world, spme year* before and 
erly occupied by Kirschbaum. I were ready with outstretched hands

Chemali ft Jabor recently purchas- to welcome her. She also leaves two 
ed the building at present occupied grandfathers and grandmothers,, Mr. 
by their dry goods store and the one and Mrs. D. A. Andrews now of the 
adjoining. Kirschbaum at the same Hyman community, but lately of 
time purchased the building into Modeska, California, and Mr. and 
which he b  moving. The property Mrs. W. D. Woodard of Waco, Texas, 
was purchased from Judge C. H.
Earnest and J. M. Thomas.

munity attended to pay their last 
tribute of love and respect.- S. M. 
H.

VVF.Vn ci5»VM '*JN 
JU.uri .VK V— tisi».

I Orders taken for Radios in- 
I stalled in your home any- 
> where in the county. Prices 
) $23 and up.

i PHONE 277

SAMUEL WOMACK

A -

OBITUARY

One of the saddest things to occur: 
In thb community, was the untimely | 
death of Mias Mary Luceal Woodard,] 
n Tuesday, February 17th. Thb fami

ly had only been here a short time, 
but Luceal had endeared herself to 
all the young people in this place and 
her sudden death, cast a pall over 
the entire neighborhood. When the 
sad news came to the school house, 
teachers and pupib were so distress
ed that school was immediately dis
missed and almost the entire com
munity left at once to go to Luceal's 
home to pay to their bst sad rites 
to their little friend, whom to know 
was to love.

Mary Luceale Woodard was born 
March Srd 1907, near Okemah, Okla. 
and was 17 years, 11 months and 14 
days old. She was the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Woodard and on account of several 
years of ill health, had been made 
the pet of the household. She spent

TIN SHOP
Tanks» Gutter, Floe, and any kind of repair work

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
ROOF PAINT

-------See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

1 ' t ■' ' .y* i us

Lambeth Merritt

Y A R D S
all o f her school days at tho Morris

“ l i  *3.00 per tray of %  eggs.
She was seventeen years old when|

she attended a protracted meeting at ^
Last Chunce, Okb., where she was 
converted and Joined tho Baplist 
church, and had since lived a happy 
ChrUtian life. She Joined the Sunday 
school when aha was a tiny girl, and 
all through her life has been a regu
lar attendant

She was the baby girl in th* family 
and had always been a happiness and 
pleasure in the home and whom every 
one loved. If she ever had an enemy 
no one ever knew it

She had typhoid fever last Novem
ber a year ago and never fully re
covered. The family moved here to 
West Texas on account of thb daugh- 
trs health as well 'aa of others in th*

Orders taken for day old Chick as, $15.00 per 100. 

Pure Bred English White Ughom  Strain

17500 Egg Capacity e iry 30 Days

Buckeye Incubators and L x)ders for Sale.

hU

Satisfaction Guaranteed

4 » I » % I I »V I » ». » • a
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Carbon pap«r at Record office.

8rrOP THAT ITCHING

K  yen nffer from tny form «t 
¡fan diaeaaes such as

Hands, Poiaon Oak 
W or^ Old Sorea or Sorea <m 

iril you a Jar of 
BLUB STAR REM I^zon a guar- 
a n ^ . It will notatain your eintKi«» 
•ndhaaaploaaantodor.

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Mr. and Mr«. U. D. Wulfjen re
turned ^iday from a motor car trip 
to Pheonia, Ariaona. Mr. and Mr«. 
J. D. Wulfjen, who accompanied them 
to Pheontx, remained for a more eX' 
tended vi«it.

CO-OPERATION BY PUBLIC IS 
APPRECIATED BY P.-T. ASSN.

Remember you can not saw wood 
with a hammer.

Cut out the cold wind. Let me fix 
your curtains— Frank Herrington.

Bean’s Grocery
A N D  M A R K E T

e* * * '• .

Is Sure selling the Greceries and Fresh Meat because 

the PRICES are lower and he has the QUALITY. We 

have the GLADIOLA FLOUR, the best by tcs’ . U not 
bring it back and get your money back.

FREE DELIVERY— PHONE 193

—

dfather of 
the funeral, 
the Sunday 
a beai.t7ful 
carnation«, 

casket whh 
rest in the 
entire com- 

y their last 
?ect.- S. M.

WOMACK & NEFF
The Vulcanizers

We have leased the Masonic Bdldm f and wiD use it
^ y \  dn

tor repair and tire shop.

TIRE SALE m W  OIS

Radios in- 
>me any- 
y. Prices

M fcnk

409

Colorado, Texas
See the nice line of •

Furniture
Bedroom, Living Room and Dining Room Suits, Sellers 
Kitchen Cabinets, Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy Mattresses,

Ëlocking Chairs, Window l^ d e s . Picture Moulding, 

, Linoleum, Congoleum.

:

Sincere appreciation of the co
operation accorded the oraranixation 
by the public of Colorado is expressed 
in a statement issued last week by 
Mrs. Jack Smith, president, and Mrs. 
J. E. McCleary, secretary, respect
ively, of the Parent-Teacher 
tioni The statement outlines some of 
the proitrams successfully caried out 
by the association and ends with an 
appeal for every patron of the Colo
rado schools to rally to support of the 
women in carrying out successfully 
future plans of the organisation.

The association has done more for 
the Colorado schools than ever at
tempted by any similar civic organi
zation. At a cost of more than $1,000 
adequate play ground equipment has 
been placed on grounds of the schools 
of the city. The most recent act of 
the association was to purchase an 
entire city block near the high school 
campus and donate the property to 
the schools for use of the students as 
a playground.

Statement issued to the public by 
the president and secretary follows:

The officers of the Colorado Par
ent -Teacher Association wish to 
thank ‘all members of the association 
and friends of the school that in any 
way had a part in making the Colo
rado forty-two tournament a suc
cess. We feel it was a success in a 
social way, as well as in a financial 
way. We realised from the door re
ceipts and donations, $71.60. This 
month we received from the Sun
set Coffee coupons collected by the 
pupils of the school, thirty dollars. 
The ninth and tenth grade division 
secured the most coupons and won 
the holiday. Let us urge our friends 
to use Sunset coffee and give the 
coupons to some school child. Every 
coupon is worth fifteen cents to the 

j Parent-Teacher Association in cash 
when we have secured one hundred 

• they are worth $16.00, This month 
we have paid on the. play ground 
bought by the association ninety 

liars, making a total of four hun
dred and ninety dollars paid on the 
lot to date. We know every one is 
interested in this and will be glad 
to know that we have been able to 
make these splendid payments. Again 
we thank you for your co-operation 
in this splendid work. February is 
a month of birthdays, Lincoln and 
Washington. It is also the birthday 
of the National Congress of Parent- 
Teacher Associations. Celebrate this 
by visiting the school February 27 
or any day during the following 
week.

j We are having splendid programs 
*at our regular meetings each month.
' Come and invite others to come. We
I

I need you and you need us to make 
; this work a success. That we may do 
i our bit toward giving every child in 
' our community a strong, healthy 
body, a keen alert mind and a noble 
upright character.

Confidence inS^mi 
Terformance

The owner oi a Ford is never in doubt 
as to what he can expect In service. Hb 
knows what his car will do and how 
sturdily it will do it.

T h «  C o u p e

•Sif
Q s c*n Jwe wf  t-
SM* iIm  mS Manm tra 

SSt tstn 
X * k OMmS

W hen bad weather and roads put other cars out oi 
commission, the Ford car will stay on the job. It 
will c:'.rry through slush and snow, over frawn rutai 
newly constructed roads— anywhere.

Yet Ford benefits can be yours for the lowest pricee 
ever offered. This is made possible by the effidencT 
oi Ford manufacture, the volume of output and 
practically limitless resources.

Dwkeolt

•BB T S B  NBARBST A U m O R lZ B D  FORD w w a iw w

''A V I

t -I

Va 71 Vi

V I S I T O R S  A R E  A L W A Y S  W E L C O M E  A T  A L L  F O R D  P L A N T S

' \ 
V

A. J. HERRINGIi

Don’t forgot when you buy at J. 
H. Greene A Company’s you have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

ÌT u tfs PiÎïsT

SAFES AT HERMLEIGH AND
SNYDER LOOTED BY YEGGS

The office of the American Rail
way Express Company and the Santa 
Fe at Snyder were entered Thursday 
night of last week by yeggs who 
broke the combination on safes in 
both buildings and secured $46 from 
the Santa Fe. Safe at the express 
office was not opened, although the 
yeggs damaged it to the extent of 
several dollars. The same night a 
second-hand store at Snyder was 
broken into and two six shooters 
taken.

The same night the Santa Fe of
fice at Hermicigh was broken into 
and $36 taken from the aafe jifter 
the safe combination had been brok
en with a sledge. Work in both towns 
indicated that the same gang per- 
pretrated the robberies.

SPADE NOTES

MUM

noFebruary ia Just about gone 
rain yet, except a light sprinkle, but 
the wind, and sand, how it doea roll. 
I see people’s eyes all red and in
flated from the effects of the sand 
last week. Sickness in the Spade 
community is batter at present, every 

♦♦♦♦♦tee ¡'body seems to be busy even the old 
• hens arc singing their sweet notes, 
•plenty of eggs, getting so cheap, 
i What it the matter of our S. S.
I these days? Are wa going to let it 
die. No, No, sure not. Let ua all come 
out next Sunday, bring some one 
with ua. Oct busy, we will soon have 
pretty days. Don’t let the S. S. die 
out.

Some farmers are still trying to 
plow but the land is getting dry and 
hard. Hoping it wll rain this waek 
80 everybody will get busy, feel much 
better.

Mias Ruby Elliott and mother 
visited Loraine Sunday.

Mr. A. R. Northeutt is very busy 
hauling water, trying to fill hla cist
ern. He says its hard to tell when it 
will rain.

Mr. O. R. Rich ia still hauling 
feed, soon will ba mo%‘ccl on the H. J 
A. Brown place east of Spade.

Mies Lucy Perkins, bliss Barbara 
Way visited home folks in Colorado 
over Sunday after. Friday evening.

J. £. Pond and family from Colo
rado motored down and took dinner 
with H. A. Pond Sunday.

My that sure ia good candy at the 
Pond’a groeory. ^

Mrs. Oscar Robert* is on the sick 
Het. Hoe« sho Is bettor.

Will come egnin next week erith 
more neers.

LITTLE TOM THUMB.

Berry-Fee Lumber Ce.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

L U M B E R
L IM E
CEMENT
B U I L D E R S
HARDWARE

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas

IN MEMORY OF W. H. BODINE.
(Written by his daughter)

Hear what the voice from heaven 
proclaims.

For all the pious dead .
Sweet is the savor of their names

And soft their sleeping bed.
Father had the highest calling that 

can be bestowed on sinful man, call
ed of God to be a servant of Him; 
having all the qualificationa demand
ed In the weripturea.

Up until hla afflictions six yaars 
ago, ha spent his life in the conse
crated service of God and hia family 
usually working hard five days each 
week and going long and tiresome 
trips to his meetings on Saturdays 
and Sdndays, often times riding 
along he would be in prayer to God 
unconscious of sorroundings. A few 
times I’ve tried to cheer him as we 
drove along and he would say, “ This 
burden is great and heavy but 1 must 
serve my God who has done so much 
for me.’’

Next was his service for hia family. 
I love to think of the sacred even
ings spent when "Paps’’ would call 
mcither and all of us children around 
the family alUr and sing and read 
and pray wii  ̂ us. Oh, how ha loved 
to admonish us, hia council and ad
vice was so wise and right, hts out
standing graces were kindness and 
humbieneaa, correcting and advising

hia children in the kindest way. His 
sympathy and love alwaya went out 
to the lowlieet afKl pooreet of the 
land trying to help and encourage 
them.

It would take a book to tell all of 
hia good life an let me say to mother, 
children and grand-children, let his 
life be a guiding star to our pathway; 
let us cherish the sweet memories of 
his blessed life and thank God for 
him.
“ Be thou our comfort, mighty God, 

Our helper and our friend;
Nor leave us in this dangerous road, 

Till all our trial end.
Give us to kiss the painful rod 

Nor at thy will rapine 
Be still and know that thou art God; 

To all thy vhll rsaign.”
— Mrs. Cora Wilson, Itaaca, Tex.

0 —
Look at the rain Uhls. He« the rain 

fall last apring. Jan. .0$. Ffb. .10, 
March .60, Some dry last spring if 
you please and it rained.

M cs wnaeel ■m i l e s 
H U N T t O U AK AH TBBD  

ON Dora ASS 
ftH vM S S aW aaaei .
IH* W in s *  af Iwa. I|MaewB»a«,Tlti»aTaOaatralK 
hie WlB eiiM aaa T r f  tAO

Colerado Drag Co.

-L -I-S -T -E -N -
Good will is ths prised asset of every saeceesful busineea. It ia not 
a tangible something that can be hurriedly obtained. Bo far, only one 
way nss been discovered through which it can be gotten, and that 
is by hard work and conscientious effort, not for ona day, or for 
one week, but for many years. We feel a par<lonabIe pride in what 
we think is a favorable reputation among the people of thia com
munity.

ROCKVELL BROS. & CO.

Big Spring atill cent* ipistea am 
eral blocka of paving in the hueineae 
district, J. J. SHgh, cir en of that 
city, stated while in C« rsdo Tnee-

I day.

LUMBERMEN
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J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
PbwM 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Gueing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables. ;

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

A

:h.
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FAIRVIEW FACTS.
We are harinfr aome pretty weath

er now.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Strain hare 

noared to their new home.
A number of young folks attend

ed the singing at Mr. and Mrs. O.

Tfcei cnwl fcwiúiie in/lwwwiw» 1# eeehd 
md ty

HeiskelFs Ointment
Ptrlmpt th» truM« <• Eciin. 

HaUfccll'« OinWMiM will Kê0 l it futl mt 
agactiuifiy a iltd o»tl*u  mHmm «tin crawHg. 

Ac yocir DntcfCM. »rnd for s  miiijM«. 
JofcwWii, l f 0llMimy 9  C*., Phlladm,

L. Simpson Saturday night all report
ed a nice' time.

The play last Thursday night was 
a good success, was attended by a 
large crowd.

Miss Bertha Fuller returned home 
last Saturday from a visit at Lamesa.

Miss Viola Middleton. ate supper 
with Misses Bessie and Ora May 
Jones Sunday.

After the singing Sunday a num
ber of young folks took supper with 
Miss Mildred Strain.

Miss Connie Hanks and Gladys 
Jackson ate supper with Miss Altha

You Choose From 
The Best

Give your family plenty of good wholesome food for 
every meal. It is not only economy to do so, but it adds 
so much to the pleasure of living.

H. B. BROADDUS & SONS
WE DELIVER PHONE 92

-̂̂ SOUTHWESTERN
áSS EXPOSITION \

<0̂  F A T  S TO C K
SHOW

ExTRENOy
Low

Excursion

Ra t e s
Via

Excursion 
Tickets 
On Sale 

Daily
M A R C H

e x H
T O

I3X !S
INCLUSIVE

Unusual Attractions 
-Entertainment-

&ND AMUSEMENT

Don ’t  Miss It *
■! Bigi

Raisin Bread from Hurd’s
When you make out your food list today include 

one or several loaves of crisp and tasty Hurds Raisin 

Bread. We know you will come back for more.

Hurd's Bakety

Morrow Sunday <
A Dumbar of the young folka at

tended the play at Ira last Friday 
night

Mr. Bill Jones who has been vis
iting relatives here return^ to his 
home in Colorado Sunday.

Misa Dixie Moor from Snyder has 
been viaiting Miss Ora Lee and Lou 
Elsie for the last week.

Miss Hallie Bristow ^rom Lamesa 
and Lillie and Wilburn Moody from 
Midland spent Saturday night at 
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. D. Fuller.

Mr. Porter Hanks ia sporting a 
new Ford roadster. You had better 
look out now.

Mr. Willie Geiger and Harvey 
Humphrey from Horn’s Chapel made 
a flying trip up to Miss Mildred 
Strain’s Sunday afternoon.

The singing was better last Sun
day night tlwn we have had. A large 
crowd attended and took apart in the 
singing.

Miss Velma and Jewell Strain and 
George Long attended th  ̂ show at 
Colorado last Friday night.

Dont forget Sunday school next 
Sunday afternoon at three o ’clock 
and singing that night.

-----  o ......... -
LONGi'ELLOW LOCALS

Our principal is able to be back at 
'iChool now. We hope there will not 
be very much sickness now.

Mrs. E. H. Winn, Mrs. J. L. Pid- 
geon visited our school Monday and 
donated five dollars to the library.

Mr. Perk Felts spent the week-end 
at Stanton with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
MfViU.
. . Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Westbrook vis 
ited in the O. L.Robison home south 
of Loraine Sunday.

Everybody remember there will be 
preaching at thé school bouse next 
Sunday morning and night. Be sure 
and come and bring tome one with 
you.

My aren’t the sand storms coming 
fast?

SLIM JIM.

GRASSHOPPERS NOT INJURED 
BY COLD WINTER WEATHER

CONOWAY NEWS.
The school at Conoway is progress

ing nicely. There are about 75 pupils 
in attendance. Three teachers arc in 
charge as follows: Miss 1rs Bledsoe, 
Mrs. Hague, Mrs. H. V. Williams, Jr.

Misses Juanita and Ruth Hart have 
been on the sick list the past week 
with the flu. They are able to at
tend school at present.

Rodolph Conoway has also been on 
sick list.

Little Mary Louise Hayman has 
been very ill for the past three 
weeks is improving some but very 
slow.

Mrs. Moon from East Texas is vis. 
iting friends and relatives.

Mias Irene Bledsoe and Mrs. Hoi- 
lice Gainey of Westbrook were vis
itors of Conoway school Wednesday 
evening.

There will be a B. Y. P. U. organis
ed at the Conoway church the 2nd 
Sunday in March. Everybody ia in
vited to attend.

Mist Opal Catea entertained the 
young people with a party Friday 
night.

Misses'Willie Caloway and Janice 
Costin were called to Stanton Friday 
morning to the death of their friend, 
Mias Ollia Staggers who has been sick 
for quite a while with heart trouble.

Mr. H. V. Williams, Jr, spent Sun
day at Snyder with parents. He was 
back Monday to Eiegin teaching.

MiM Erlene Priester, Clara Cono
way, Ardath Byrd, spent Sunday jrith 
Misa Willie Caloway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Staggers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Briley spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Caloway.

Misa Bessie Sheppard who is teari- 
ing school near Big Spring spent Sat* 
urday and Sunday svith her parents.

Mrs. Jewell Willford who has been 
visiting a sister in California retuni- 
ed home Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Suthpen wrre 
presented with a five pound baby 
boy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Han’ey Leach will 
entertain the young folks with a 
party Friday night. Everybody has a 
special invitation.

There will be a play by the name 
of "Old Fashion Mother’* played at 
the Conoway school house on Friday 
night March 18. Everybody invited 
to come.

PEG.

Observations just completed reveal 
that the severe weather experienced 
this year has not been greatly de
structive to grasshopper eggs deposit
ed last fall. Thia is about as could be 
expected. Usually cold weather in our 
latitude will not be injurious to grass, 
hopper eggs, since as is well known, 
severe grass hopper outbreaks occur 
in Canada and in many of our north
ern states, where winter temperatures 
normally fall to zero and below. Cold 
weather, combinèd with other factors 
may reduce the hatchability of grass
hopper eggs, but the combined effect 
of these various factors cannot be 
determined without actual examina
tion of the egg masses in the fields.

Mr. Gable of the United States 
Entomological Laboratory at San 
Antonio the first week in February 
of 1925 undertook to determine the 
condition of grasshopper eggs in the 
vicinity of Brownwood. His examina
tion revealed that 30 per cent, o f the 
eggs were in good condition. This 
percentage may be assumed to hold 
for the entire state. Comparison with 
last year’à reports reveal that the per
centage at this season is about the 
same for the two years.

Farmers need not be unduly alarm
ed at the preaent situation. Condi
tions may yet arise that may prevent 
a destructive outbreak in 1926. On 
the other hand, the great possibility 
of another infestation should not be 
pot out of mind. Conditions last sum
mer and fall and thia far into 1925 
have not been especially unfavorable 
to the inaects. Last year’s success in 
fighting them was due mainly to the 
fact that the farmers were prepared, 
and they cannot afford to be un
prepared thia seaaon.

Farmers should recall the locations 
whare grasshoppers were abundant in 
August and September, 1924, as this 
will furnish a guide as to where eggs 
were being laid. These places should 
be carefully watched this spring, and 
if Irreat numbers of little hoppers ap
pear, they should be poisoned with 
the bran mash formula before they 
start to migrate from these points, 
arhich will be in about three or four 
weeks after they hatch.

The public will be kept informed 
from time to time as to further de
velopments in a possible grasshopper 
infestation.

■diW • '

A n  Electric W a y  Is The  
Best W a y

For all manner of housework there is some electric 
uttensil that will help you to do it more easily and more 
quickly. Let us show you the splendid array of ap- 
plances we have to help with your work.

W est Texas Electric Co.
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NEW METHOD HEALS 
PYORRHEA.
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Tan Yaar Bad Casa Camplataly 
Haalad ia a Shart Tiaia 
Writas Flarida Waasaa

Faced with the loss or her teeth, 
after 10 year’s suffering, Mrs. M. J. 
Travis- an esteemed resident of Jack
sonville, declares she finally saved 
her teeth by a simple home treat
ment "worth its sraight in gold." 
Using her osm words: "After hav
ing pyorrhea for 10 years my mouth i 
is now healed. Before I found out 
differenUy, I was told there was no 
relief and had yielded to the loss of 
six fine solid teeth. *11160 I discover
ed Moore’s pyorrhea treatment. 
Three days after starting its use, the 
aoreneaa left my gums; my teeth be
gan to tighten. Now my teeth are 
clean, my breath sweet, end my 
mouth completely heeled."

The experience ef Mrs. Travis is 
duplicated in hundreds o f other 
cases. If you have pyorrhea—or 
threatened with pyorrhea your teeth 
are in danger. Quick and effective 
treatment is necessary. You can teat, 
without money Visk, the treatment 
used by Mrs. Travis. Simply write tha 
Morcham Co. 2106 Gateway Station, 
Kansas City, Mo. Under their guar
antee of refund send two dollars. Or, 
pay postman the |2 with a few cents 
postage. Use tha tretament 7 days 
Then if you are not wholly satisfied, 
write to that affect and your |2 will 
be returned at once. 1-28; 2-6; 8-6.

There would not be m ot« than 
a million Buicks in active 
today if  Buick had not, through 
the years, produced a motor car 
o f  unvarying and superior qual
ity, In every detail, every Buick 
Is an example o f  how well a 
motor car can he built.

I.

to

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

fr
to

or
W hoa B o lla r  A oIoomW U . A ro  B oU l B olek  WUl BoU d

BlIRTON-UNGOCOtM
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

G^orado, Texas

I'l

IS

NOTICE
I have on hand a few copies of 

paper bound Texas Almanac and 
State Industrial Guide published by 
the Dallas News, price 50 cents per 
copy.— Roy L. Farmer, Agent. S-20c 

-----. . . 0---------------
The Record acknowledges personal 

invitation from A. L. Shuman, vice 
president and advertising manager 
o f the F.art Worth Star-Telegram, to 
attend the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show on March 11, designated as ad
vertising men’s day. The Advertising 
Club of Port Worth will entertain 
all viaiting newspaper men at a ban
quet and varied other attractions 
during the day.

(J Step
1

Step Into 
Spring Kootwear
Glorious incleed. .r e  the new spring crentions in 
fasanating F o o t e r  for women. Foremost are ties 
— lie», on the side, ties in front— but there must 
be a tie.
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The Free 
Traders
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C H A P T B R  1.— Li« «  Ai>d«r«oA. IU>7*1 OMikRlko Mounted PoUc« ««Tc«Mit. ta 

M « t  M  Stonr ran*« t« a rr««t a maa 
M Btad Pally tor wurdar. Ha la alaa 
laatruetad to look attar Jtm  Rathway,
® t«d  baad o t  tka “ T r««  Tradara, 

t liqu or ruuBara. At U tt l«  Pull« 
ka flada Pally la oraditad with harlag 
fou ad  a s o la  mlaa, aad la mlaalaf.

C H A P T B R  IL— At tba hotal» wbara 
Aadaraoa atop«, a glrL obTloualr out 
a t  placa In tba rou ch  aurroundtnga, 
ap paara  A halfbread whom Andaraoa 
aaara callad Plarra, and a oompaDloa, 
nlhorty,* ' annoy tba f ir l .  Anderaun In* 
tartar««, aarnlnk tba anmlty o t tba two maa.

C H A P T B R  in .— ^Tba ulrl a«ta out tor 
Blaton Liaka, which 1« a lto  Andaraon'a 
o b ja o t iv a  Ha oTartakaa bar and tba 
tw o  man w ith  whom  ba bad tronbla 
tba n ich t bafora.

C H A P T E R  IV.— Plarra and "Bhorty" 
rlda on. Andaraon and the yfrl follow - 
Ina. In tba hllla the road la blown up. 
be fore  and behind the two. Andaraoa. 
w ith  bla horae, la hurled down the 
m ountain  aid«,- aanaeleia.

C H A l'T E R  V.— Kecovartna conaeloua* 
neaa, Anderaon ftnda the alrl haa dla- 
appeared. but the finding o f her hair, 
ev iden tly  hurriedly cut from  her head 
w here It had been caught by her fa ll
ing  horse, aasurea him ehe la alive 
and probably  In the power o f  Plarra 
and “ Bhorty." On foot he makes hla 
w a y  to  Slaton L<ake. There he flndt bla 
oom panlon o f  the day before, and 
B ath w ay, with a girl. Eatelle. a former 
Bwaetheart o f  Anderion'a. who had 
a b u s ^  hla confidence and practically 
w reck ed  hie life Hathway strike« h>- 
taUa, and a fter  a fight Anderson, with 
itatalla ’a help, eacapea with the girl.

C H A PTE R  VI.— Andaraon'a com pan
ion ’s  mind la clouded and she la Buffer
in g  w ith  a dialocated knea Andaraon 
gate the knee.

Bor tfifllr bSTg-were la >vV 
•Wncf ha ktrugglcd down to the iltar. 
•*d bathad la tha ic«-cold watara, lap- 
plug tbani up aad ftallog mow Ufa ftov 
tato bis raiaa.

Ha adjuatad god tigbtaoad tba band' 
agag. Tba brokan rib warn gangty bald, 
aad Lea felt that ha bad goo* throogfe 
tba worat of it.

Ba fouDd tba pack. It contained a 
blanket and waterproof aheet, taa. 
•agar, bacon. Hoar, cream of tartar, 
•alt, com meal, »ome dried apiicoU, 
matchee. and nails; there were a pot. 
a paanlkta, plats, knife, fork, and 
•pooo, an axe and a amall saw.

Hla wouad made It Impoaalbie to 
carry this on hie back, but wUh the 
axe In one hand Lea allccd off a num
ber of pine branches, oat of which ba 
coaatmeted a rough frumework oa 
which to haul the pack. An boor's 
work and an hour’s afruggle through 
the wood! brought him back to the 
glri.

8bc was alaeptng nataratly, and 
thare was a faint tinge of color In her 
cheeks. After a short rest Lee set 
about the task of making camp. He 
gathered broahwood aad built a flrA 
ha pot oa to boll the pot which he bad 
brought back full of water. And, har
ing on the return Journey discovered a 
amall, clear stream near by, he decided 
that that would be a aafe camping 
place ‘ until they could proceed, ami 
accordingly bent down some ■apllnga 
and proceeded to thatch them with 
branches, to make a shelter for them.

He had Just begun when he beerd a 
low call behind him. The girl was 
awake and conscious at last. Hhe waa

T H l  O O L O K A D O  ( T E X A S )  W K I K L Y  E l O O E D
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CH APTER VII 

The Girl Awakens
And all that night It was the win 

that sustained the woro-nut body In 
it^t fight up through the darkness, 
'ml the knowledge that he mum re- 

-8ln Intact the thread of consciousness 
If be waa to pave the girl from the 
alternative between death in the for 
eat and recapture.

At earnest dawn be must retrieve 
the pock. In case Rath way’s men 
should decide to l»eat about the shore 
and so, perhsr«. might find It. Be
yond that point he would not let his 
antidpatioDS carry him.

It was some time before the dawn 
when Lee heard the girl cry out suil 
dcnly, a moan of pain and of surprise 
as the body, heavy with Its coma, 
•tmggled to convey the sense of dla- 
treas to the dated mind

That cry drove the phantoms of dell 
rtnm from I>ee’s mind, pulling him 
hack to consciousness, and In ao In 
■tant Lee was at the girt s side per 
fectly master of himaelf. iind. as sh* 
■tlrred and niumtnre<l. he raised her 
put his arms sbotit her, and took her 
head upon his shoulder, as tenderly as 
If she were some boy comrade 
wonnded upon patrol.

But as he listened to her broken at 
farances l.ee realised that It waa more 
than physical pain that waa torment 
Ing her.

**I cannot go on. It waa too heavy 
a price. I must go hack. If you won’t 
kill him. save me and take me away 
It Is not that I didn't trust you. oaly 
yon didn’t understund.

"No. I’m Dot sure that I trust him 
He looks holiest, but who knows that 
be laT He Isn’t a prospector, he hasn't 
a pick or a pan. IVliat should he be 
doing in the range! Tea. HI go 
through with It n i  go with yea 
when he’s asleep, «sly don't harm him. 
Toa must promise me not to barm
him.

"Tea. he means well and wants to 
help »e . He doesn’t know who yes 
are. Ton roust «wear that ao harm
shall come to him—’’

ghe was living over again the evento 
af the past. Her utteran<ea t<eo<into 
more broken, she moaned—andd«nly 
•he lay <in>t rela|>slng Into the a'eep 
• f profound exhaustion.

And I..ee staggerefi to hls feet and 
Jay down once mor*

But this time It r ss o • • 
i nor to fall hack into the nether depth« 

delirium. He saw that a titaslr 
^^Hwiilct had been going on wRhln the 

and It seemed to him now that 
she bad been going up to Rathway. 
Something in the conveiwatlnn bm 
tween Rathway and Batelle—\rh«t 
had It been!

Ba pondered ever It all la a dto- 
eadMcted way as ha lay thera, atOl 
•«rare that another part of him wac 
llvlag ever thoee days of loag aga. 
Than at la>t the flrat light e f dawff 
came creeping through tha traeo, a»d 
•lowty thia paln-mckaA thirto-tor- 
moated being settled dowa lato hlm- 
aalf again

Aa apon as It waa_ half-light ha waa 
«■  hls ft* . After teoklag at tho girt. 
ajHi coavinclag hlaioalf that sha waa 
Btet likely to awake ter aevaral 
ha aat oft. aching In evaa »• * . tewnrff 
tha shore the lakn, to order la ito
trteve the pack.

In ima ihaa half na ha«r hh
atnargsd oat •< the teraat, aaA nftea • 
ikgafni sorvaiy M tha laha hni

l|lB

“ Whar« Am If What Haa Happanadr 
gha Aakad. »

looking at him In wonder, but not in 
fear.

"Where am IT What haa hap
pened T" she asked.

Lee saw at once that she had no 
conacloiisneas of anything that had 
fH-curred since the catastrophe, and 
probably It would be some time before 
the memory of that came back to her. 
He must protect her against the shock 
of the realisation until she was able to 
bear It

"Tour horae threw you," he an- 
Bwered. "Too hurt your knee and <*ut 
your head. Ton will have to keep still 
for awhile, and we shall have to re
main here for a few days. Arc yoq 
In much pain?"

"My head aches, and my knae—yen 
it doee hurt a little. It Isn’t broken, la 
i t r

"It was dislocated. I had to set It”
■‘Oh I" A faint color crept inte 

her cheeks There was a little sllenca.
"Are you a doctor, then!"
".No. I was Just a humble orderly 

and stretchar bearar on the western 
front." I-ee answereo. "But you sea. 
It bad to ba attandad to. aad ao 1— 
well, I did It. After you’ve drank 
some tea I'm going to be an orderly 
again and rebandage your head."

"But my hair—my hair I Too ewt 
my hair offP  ehe exclaimed, putting 
her hands np to her head. "Waa that 
naceaaaryT"

"Tou were caught by the hair antler 
your horae. and there waa danger that 
it might roll on you at any moment," 
Leo prevaricated.

She patted her head again, felt the 
jagged -locks ahont her neck, ana 
looked at him with eyes In which a 
Utile mirth appeared.

"Tbank you. Mr Barber," she aalo.
‘-rm so glad you take It In that way 

I was afraid you might find It au- 
fleutt to forglva ma."

*!I might, only—wen, you sea, Tva 
been thinking of having It bohbad for 
some time, only I never got around to  
B : I don’t think yoa made a very 
derm job of It, did yemV

They laughed, but she was weak, 
aad after she bad drank the tea Lea 
BMde for her, she foil aaleap nattl tha 
middle of the afternoon, by which 
time Lao had complgtod tho «belter 
aver hor.

"Better?" ho aakod. when abo aweka.
She nodded. "Ton don’t look noarly 

■ 0 Bwtmmy aow,”  she aald. "Aad rsa 
not . t o  aach pala. Bat arfll I havo to 
Ho.bora on aiy back for days?”

"As a aMttar af fact, tho aoonor 
Iran try to walk the bettor. Tm goteg 
to cot a aanrlceahto etwteh for ŷ m, 
•ad yon'U ho able to hohMo aboat tha 
ew«»p jaat aa soea da yon teel Incilaad 
to."

**at goa’ro aot hart, are yoaT* 
•shad tho gIrL ’TTonr loft arm wama
•tut”

1  hart my aida a Nttte, hat ft*ll ho

«»«"wHnYIëî RôT fofêEoîa: “ -D5 I 
roa know," aho said, "l doa’t quits i 
rmnomber falling. i was riding, you ! 
•V? Were we both riding? Then ' 
where aro oar horaoo?"

‘****'̂  •••«* bocame neceamry to pot them oat 
or their anffering."

The girl waa trying hard to remem 
w .  “A bad fall, then? How did It 
happen? A bad fall In this foroot?"

"A lltUe dtatance back. I carrtad 
you here. We fell down a rocky 
•lope."

•Nlh!" 8he remained ollent a littia, 
evidently trying to remember. Then 
she smiled.

"Tou have been wonderfully good 
to me. Ton know I traoted you tho 
minute I saw you. and I wasn’t the 
loeet bit frightened, waking up and 
Hading myself alone here In the foraat 
with you."

hope you will be able to bear the 
waiting here," «aid Lea. "Wa’Il go on 
joat aa soon as It’s poaalblo.”

"Bot I’m not really in any hurry," 
the girt anaworod. It waa odd how 
recoBclled she aoomed to be now, aad 
how the future had ceaaed to trouble 
her. "It’a eo glorloua to be In the 
wooda again, and at this Ume o f the 
yeer above eveorthlng. It’a such a 
long time alnoe I waa la the woods he- 
foc*. I’ve been living In a hig city, 
you know-nothing but blocks of 
houses and asphalt and atone. 1 felt 
like a prisoner there."

And Leo wondered again at her ac- 
qoleacenrv> in thia new turn of fate.

'Now ina.v I wash that cut In vour 
head and tie It for youT”

"Yea, doctor," ahe smiled at'him.
He boiled the bandage, washed the 

cut In hollod water, and retied the 
atrip of cotton nhmit It, The girl wns 
still too weak to talk v»>ry miiclt. But 
It was the in«iat wonderful thing that 
had ever buppenod to him. sitting 
there tvlth her In that Intliunte com
panionship. forgetting tiint ahe 'hml 
been at odda with him, pnttinj; nalde 
nil tho nuuiiorloa of conflict, forg*«ttlnK. 
too, that *he wns a woman. stHdng In 
her only a comrade.

After awhile Lo«' made aonte cakes 
In the nHhca of the tire, nnd ccM.kcd 
s*mie boon. The girl was uhle to e«t 
a little, nnd he felt his apitetlfe re
turning. t ndnuhte*ily he had g*me 
through the worst of It. Again they 
aat In silence, till the girl said:

TJo you know, I bave forgotten your 
name !”

He hnd not fold her, but he said. 
"Lee Anderson."

Anderson was a eomiuon enough 
name In the district, and would convey 
nothing to her.

And aa ahe w-enied still to be fret- 
Ing or puxxiing. l,ee laid bis band on 
hers and said;

"You iiinsn’t worry. We fhatl go 
on Just as soon as It’s possible to."

"That’s just whiit I’ve In-en wonder
ing nfomt." ahe answere*]. “ it’s very 
silly of me, but-where la It that we 
are g*.lng?"

And, as I,ee looked at hey In as
tonishment. ahe went on :

"It’B curfona. you know, Mr. Ander- 
•ati. hut I don’t seem exactly t« re- 
memlmr where we met. either, or why 
I left that place—where was It? Tliat 
big city whose name's slipped my 
memory for the momeut. ,\or why 

, we came to the woods—came b.nrk to 
Ike woods, you know," she corrected.

"And then, who am IT i tiad my 
name on the ftp of my tongue a mo
ment ago. and I’ll know aoon, I sup̂  
poac, but It's—Juat now It all aeemt 
to be confused, aomehow." And then 

reallaed that her memory of tit« 
peat waa completely obliterated.

C H A P T p  vni 
W h ile  M em ory Slept

No, the girt had not completely for- 
gotren for It was not exactly a blank 
fo her She hnd n vngiio recolb ctlon 
of a number of things, but everything 
appeared to b« shadowy and roa- 
fnaed, and when sh« tried to piece It 
together, the fragments slipped out 
Of her grasp.

It was In names and placaa that the 
lapse chiefly (H-corred, Including her 
awn Identity, and It waa this far. that 
gave l,ee cause for mr*lltaflo«.

Bhe had lived in the forests la child
hood. she aeemed to recall a visit to 
them of re*-ent years; at any rate, 
she had all the woodcraft of one to 
whom the forest was home. 8he had 
been educated in a convent, she 
thought, and had been living for oev- 
eral .rears In a large city, otudylag.

Hhe thought she had !>««• otudylag 
to be a medical mlaalonary among the 
Indiana

Thus she waa not cut off from that 
sasfK-iatlon of habits, tastes, and eg- 
pertences that goes to make the per
sonality; ahe did Dtit feel that she had 
wat very much, and It was always aa
If ahe were upon the point of rewMaa-’ 
bering everything.

Ont of this rague, blurred dream sh« 
had awakened to And herself In the 
arooda with Laa, arlthont tha kaowl- 
adge ef how or wlp abe had coom 
tbere.

It might have beca the coocaaalon 
fkoni the fall, bat Lee. after pooderiag 
•var the eaaa, daelded that It was 
aiach more like a eaae of shell-sbock. 
aad that the tajarj to her head had 
kaaa only a coetrthattag causa.

B e Made her a eratch aeat ■ amtoig. 
aad ^  the aftoraooa. aha tell waB 
m eagh ta hahbla a few steps aboat 
A a  eaaMi. The aectdaat «hieb had 
tot pnrarfly aagaarad bar sseqaer?. 
asaw id ta have «reagkt a straage 
ahaage to her aataia. Ibe waa ae 
ia«ffar 'wildly aaxtooa to poab oa to 
bar daatiaatlaa; abe aeeaptod Lae aa a 
fbet to bar life, and obewad h e«  «aas- 
pletriy abe traatod btaa, daapito the 
IbtfaMeg < to «M<h tbap'  «••« bath

Ba «a s  aare that her memoty 
«euld auddealy come back to her eom- 
pletely. Aad. memory did coroe back 
to drearoA aa «Ith aheU-ritocked pa-  ̂
tloats, but only to vaalah «1th the 
waking. j

At night Lee, lying near her heaaatb j 
anottwr rough shelter ot boughs that i 
ha had made for blmaalf, would hear | 
her toesing and moaning, and'occaa- 
tonally uttering fragmenta ot unlntal- 
Itglble scntencea.

Day merged Into day. Lee’s rib was i 
healing well, and the glri waa begin- | 
ning to set her foot to the ground. At 
first she waa dependent upon him in | 
nearly everything. H« helped her to ’ 
take her first atep« without the crutch, 
leaning upon hla shoulder. They were 
always together.

It was so wonderful a compaalon- 
ship It waa that comradeship of 
which Lqa had alyrsTs drsamed. And 
It was tho more wonderful, perhaps, 
becaiiM the glrl’a severance from the 
past gave It a sort of unreality, aa If It 
were a Uttl# piece of paradlae which 
they had anatched for themoelvea ont 
of the sum total of human happloeaa.

Boon ahe Itegsn to assume charge of 
the camp and the cooking. And Lee, 
lying at her feet, listening while ahe 
talked, or lying awake at night be
neath hla ahelter. In the dread of hear
ing bar moan, came at last to realise 
that hla feeling for her was becoming 
something more than the mere enjoy
ment of her companionship.

He loved her, be sometime# admit
ted to himself; and when a word or 
glance of hla wonid send the blood 
mantling Into her cheek, he dared to 
think that hla love was rcturne*!. 
And now he cared no longer whether 
her memory of the past ever came 
back to her. Almost lietter to let her 
live In Ignorance of all that had dls- 
tre«He*l her.

He liegan to dreod ftie Inevitable 
day when reineiubranc** would come 
to b\ot out their paradise. Only a 
mile Incident would be nee<le<l. some 
little ali«»ck that would knit tl»e ruv- 
nleil end« of memory, nnd then—

Then want would He before tliemT
Another thing to be apprehen*led 

waa the day so near now, when they 
muat lenvc their woodland paiadlae. 
Autumn had retunied wonderfully, but 
there waa a sharper tang In t!ie air 
each m*>rnlng, everything was dead 
and Ice f*»rmed every night urmn the 
po*»l Iteneath their little aitrlng.

And It seemed now as if l^ee’a 
senreh for I’elly would have to he pro- 
tnicied through the winter. montha. 

i If Ids Inquiries at the nilaolon proved 
fruitless. It would mean returning to 

: Little Kalin for a tlelgh and »logs, 
j Then there was the matter ot the 

Free Traders.
l.,ee would find hla han«la soon 

enough.
"Do jou know, I,ee,’’ said the girl I one day, "I often feel an If 1 were on 

i the very verge of renieiuberlng. And 
I when I wake In the morning. Just for 
I an Instant 1 feel a different ixTaon. oa 
I If 1 had remembered. And I ant 

afraid of rememlterlng. It la aa If re- 
I membrane« would bring back a«»me- 
I thing terrible with It. Who am IT" 
j "You are Junt you." said I/ce, amil- 
I Ing "That’s enough for me"

“ Where did we meet?"
"In the range."
"I was alone? And then I had an 

accident and was thrown front my 
horse? And you, tooT It is ao strange.
I know that I lived In a large city 
not long ago, and that I waa ao glad 
to get back to the woods. Hut where 
waa I riding t That’a the big prot»- 
lem that we have to solve, ian’i ItT 
Rhe looked at him earnestly. "I.««." 
•he said solemnly, "aoroetlmea I hope 
I never shall remember."

Rhe made no plana, leaving every 
thing to L ^ . and nothing waa de«ided 
By the mldtlle of the aecond week, ahe 
could walk falriy well, her atrength 
had come iMck, and the ,llttto perio*t 
rtf elyslum waa drawing to Ita end 
It waa Inevitable that Hie problem 
should be faced.

Par the first time ahe had acoom 
panted I>ee aa far aa the lake shore. 
There had been Bo signa of tl»e Free 
Traders, and li«e waa convinced tbeL 
they had long since abandoned all 
hotte of finding them. It waa a wmt- 
darful evening. There waa • baxe of 
Indian aummer In the November air, 
(here waa still • tonch of fire In the 
leaves of birch and maple; the west 
waa radiant wHh the sunset clouds.

And. standing there beside her. Lee 
knew at last—knew for anre that thia 
love was eternal, and the fonfter love 
only the {tale shadow that It bad cast 
before It. He turned toward her and 
read the same knowledge In her eyoa.

"Dear—" he «aid.
He took her In hls arniA and ahe 

lay there, confltleot. happy In the 
knowledi.'e that she waa hla. Rhe put 
her arms Hl*om hi* neck and their 
llpa met And tl»ey looked at each
athcr to all tba thrill and glory sn<l 

I aarprlae of It It waa all ao simply 
i 0« Incretllhly dear and troa.I "You, w'lman of mine, without •
I name, who b«ve come to me eut of 
I aowbere becauao I wanted yohi How 
i long have yen known T’

*T’ve known almost alnco tiM beglo- 
•tng that If yoa cared aa mneb aa 1 I do. I-ee. yon moat love bm more thaa 

I I thought It poaribto to lovo.”I Be looked at her IncredtdoeaiT. aad 
batweea them tha piaU wraldi ot Ba- 
toUe fiootod for jaat a mamaat Bo 
had trrafad her. Ba had vowod aarad 
to traat again ta aay woman.

Thoa It waa diaalpatod ta the aaa- 
•htoe of' their Jofip. > "p o  yea cate 
aneagh to traat yoornetf to um bb4 
laha tho dtoneo of what tha fataiw 
BMy hrtag to m T "

H love yoa eneagh to traat yaa alto- 
gathar, L«a "  aha ••aware«.

Bot there waa jaat the shadow ad 
a Uttla faar ta har craf- ‘XJh, my 
4ter„ I am afiahà. jwrobt. AtaJCtet

thî*iiima wt T renteiuXcr. PTi
yon know that since I knew 1 lov<-d 
you, and thought you cared for me.
I have «ometUuM prayetl that I may 
never remember? I have been afraid 
of what may bo lying to wait h»r ua. 
waiting to overwhelm no, aa If It 
grudged our happiness."

"You must aot lot yourself grow 
morbid." But Lea, too, fMt the wings 
of that shadow of fear beat past hint. 
"Tbore la nobo*ly «iae?" he aske<l. 
*tefe ahall not find that we bsve l)e«-a 
tricked like that? It would be unheur- 
•ble."

"No, no! Tm sure of tbut, I.ee; 
surer than that I stand here, that 1 
Jhava never loved anybody clae. 1 
know that so well, Lee; fnr If there | 
had been, I should have felt It by i 
laattnct, howevar deep donn within i 
me the memory of him lay buried. No, | 
iova Isn’t Ilka that; It doesn’t loae It
self Hka that. There la nobody but 
yoa—never anybody bnt you.

"But what I'm afraid of is that 
something eloe, something terrible may 
come between ua—"

"There’a nothing else that could 
•eparata ua."

"If you were engaged?" I,ee would 
no sooner have deliberately stolen an
other man's aweetheart than hla wife. 
To him love waa a thing of eternity.
It waa eitlier a very young man’s view 
or a very Idealistic **nc’s ; yet there 
are men of mature minds who hold 
that doctrine; that was why the af
fair of Kytelle had broken hla life.

"SiipiMtae 1 had become engaged to 
someone I didn’t love, I,ee?"

"You couldn't. Y*iu don’t think’’— 
ahe felt tlirllled by the cnnaternatlon 
In hla voice—“that you—you have, 
dearest T"

"No, I-rl’m sure I haven’t. But," 
ahe pi'ralate*!, “ I Just felt curious to 
know what we woithl do, In case."

"Oh, then—why, I aup|s»«e we’d h«va 
to go to him and tell him that we loved 
each oth**r, and then, *>f i^mrae. he 
wouM release you," ananer***! Is*«, 
looking troubled. ".Still, we don’t have 
to think of that poaslblltty, denr, do 
we !’•

"Of course not. Lee." abe answered.
But agiilh he sow that she knit her 

brows in perplexity, and he knew tbut 
ahe was thinking, thinking, trying to 
reunite those ravelled at rands'of mem
ory.

“ You <lon't live In tne range, I.ee. do 
you?" asked the girl pres**ntly.

"No, I Hve at Maniotree. That's a 
lung distance away. I'va Just come 
here on huslneas."

"Won’t you tell me what your bual- 
neoM la?"

l-ee hesitated. "Well, It’s secret to 
a way, though I’m not under any 
pledge." Ilia Instincts were to tell 
her, and yet the.training of eight yearn 
se«>rne«l to seal hls Ups against her. 
"You fM-e, I'lii acting fur ulhera.”

"Why. tlien of c*uirse I wouldn’t ask 
you to tell me, l.*'e,” ahe answered. 
“Only I have a curluua si>rt of feeling 
thut your hualneaa may be Imund up 
with me In some way, that perha|>a 
It means your going Into ^«langer."

“ I d*»n*t think there’a much danger 
attache*! to It."

But she caught that "much" with 
alarm. "A Utile danger, I.ee? You 
.know, 1 couldn’t hear you Itelng ex- 
p«>sed to «langer Hut—what la there 
bey*Mid the range? Tou see, Tve l>een 
talking to y*>u alMiul tlie range ever 
Bln*-« I first heard you S|>eak of It, and 
yet I don't really know where s r  are. 
It’s curious, loo, t>e*‘auae for the flrat 
week after my lllneso, I didn’t seem to 
rare. la there a city beyond tha 
range?"

"No, thank Ood, all the rlilea 11* 
behind ne. Nothing but foreet."

"Hut are you g*dng to see sumetine, 
meet someone T"

"There's a Moravian mlaslon Ihr*« 
or four «laya* Journey aw*y."

“ Oh. are you going ihere?" Rhe waa ' 
•Mil unaattsfled. still lo*>klng af him 
In that wistful way.

"Yea. I am going to take /• «  iher*, . 
^ a r , and leave you to the rare of | 
k'alher McOratli, who la to charge of 1 
It. While I am away. He wU| take j 
good care of you. 11a la a fine man. 
and well known for bla work among 
the Indiana B'hen the old priest died ' 
last winter, Father McGrath waa aeht 
for, all the way from I-a brad or to take 
hls plarw.

*T think," ke added, "that we aliall 
be able to atari ta tbrae or four days 
BOW. We want to be off before the 
weather change«."

"How long will you be away,
"Perhapa a week—or longer."
And ba wondered, as he afioke. 

whaiher It would be a week- or a 
whole winter.

He held her hands and Iwiked Into 
her eyes. "Have yon faith raough to 
me to It« willing to wait <|nletly there 
ev*»n If—If I ahrtuld be g<»ne f*»r more 
than a seek?" be asked.

"Till you rctarn. no matter how 
long. Is-:*." site aMsweretl alioply.

“»veR If yon retnemborod? We 
amtfer what you rrmeraberF

"Even if 1 ahouid remember. Bnt, 
Lae"—the note of fear came Into her 
vote* agala—"wbea the tin»« coat«* 
that 1 remember, 1 waal you with me.
I am ao oppreaaad aometlmea—wbea I 
•wake to the atoratog, alway*. I 
•aam to have beea traveUng to say 
draaaw all alght ta horrible plaaaa, 
among hatefal people. I aaom to have 
•ome terrible duty told apoa ma, 
•oaMthtof that J muat carry oat. al- 
theagh It kills m*. Aad then—1 awaka

fbS P U n  wlfh ni*, aaB yô« ÜTâlI Tô^ 
get ail yoar fMra," aaawered Lee.

8o tbey put tbeir troubles solda, aad 
ail ihe uBcertalatlea of the future, ■■€ 
w«r* «ublliMly happy ta th*tr l«v% 

T*t, happy sa ha wao, L«* reallaeff 
that It woold ba w*II for them wbem 
be bad placed ber la the cara o( 
Futher McGrath at the mlaalon. Oalf 
then woold the load of oiuriety ba 
Bwved from hlm.

(To be continued)
.........— »  '——-----

NOTICE.

Parties d«a?rlnt to b* appolatad 
Notary Public In Mitchell eoonty 
please notify Jesse R. Smith, Stata 
Senate Austin, Texas.

........
W. J. Garrett of Jayton, spent 

Tuesday in Colora*lo. Garrstt is 
representing one of the large Kent 
county ranches now being colonised,

A pesaimiat passing through Colo* 
redo can hardly stay all night be
cause of the optimistic spirit.

coM im ro
Sweetwater and Big Spriof

DR. MEIIENTHIN
’ Spiecialist

in Internal Madicina f*r ih* 
past Iwalra yaare

DOES NO’iToPERATE 
Will ba in

SWEETWATER ON TUESDAY, 
MARCH 17. AT WRIGHT HOTEL 

nnd in
BIG SPRING ON WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 18, AT COLE HOTEL

Office Hour* 10 a. m. t* 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY 
No Ckarga for Cantullalion

Dr. M*>llcnlhiu is a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and Is 
licensed by tha State of Ttxas. H* 
does n*>t operate fur chronic ap- 
pendlclti«, gall stonea, ulren* of tha 
•tomach, Innaila or adenoida.

He haa to his credit wondsrfal 
reaulta In diaeaaea of tha stomach, 
liver, howrela, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, hladder, bed wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail- 
menta.

Below arc the names of a few of 
his many Mtiafied patianta in Texaa.

A Zink, Roacoe, Tex., gall bladdar 
trouble.

C. A. Kuykendall, Leonard, Tex., 
ulcer of th^ stomach.

Hen Kuben«, Kaat Bernard, Texas, 
catarrh.

Mm. J. I). Ward. Hugo. Okla., 
bowel trouble.

R. A. Schumann, New Brannfela, 
Texaa, headaches.

Mrs. Henry Lippe, McGregor, T*x., 
varicoae ulcer.

Mrs. H. I). Brewn, Burkburnvtt, 
Texas, high blood preasur* and n*rva 
troubl*.

Remember ebove date, that eon- 
•ulUtion on this trip will be free aad 
that his treatment is different.

Marred women muat be accompaal- 
ed hy their huabenda.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Lo« 
Angeles, California. S-18p

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y A N D  

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
C iOH AOO.Tfc X AS

>trrevrjo^ ro ia r.a ^
M A T T F R S  //V A S ^  OUT O r LOi/ffT

L  W. S)Ü«DUSKY
Attorney'Rt-Law

practice In all CewrtA

M. B. N Â [[
OalaraB* V<Mwa 

••MTfSV
•y *•

"Bmt m t fblag I kamv beyoad *w 
erythtog to'lh* worUL dhd ttiat le that 
tbere ewMd aevelr heve beea BBymse 
tort ym. L«e. deareet; aerar to tlw 
wiMito werld. Re toke me, L««. a>d 
■Rieid as* wftli yoar tov«, aad h* aB 
la ttos werid to mA ter I ehall aevar 
love aayoM but yea.”

"ni toke you M the miasloa. dear.

C L R ^ , M . D .  .

ItTsageTf rautas «oM Sa veertod tot. 
• f f ï l r B I Ç j r O B K  A X P  Z - f fA T W d iB *

r r a ic T L T  c a r m .

DR- R. E. LEE
rwTMciAB SX» ecweewB

<Mto âeaw»r*e Wap «p PapSa

T. J. IWnJFF. M. D i'
nrrasoiAJi aw»

M Bm  • »«* Pua. L . Wa

♦  ♦ ♦  +  ••• +  +  ••• +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
4i J. A. THOMPSON ^
ÿ  TRANSPKR A STORAGE CO. ^
♦  ------- ♦
ÿ  PhuM and HouaehoM Miivtog ^  
f  Om flpwklly ^
♦  -------  ♦
>  isBff«i«r Tra—dto BwMm m  ^
♦  Aay TIbm 4
♦  ♦
^  I mmm hava • flrM sImb war«. ^  
I* httoM and wfn do «taraff* td a  4
>  kiiidA 4

f  PRONE DAY 0 1  NIORT ^
♦fesdblJkiiLtahs f  ^ 4 4. ^ ^ ^ ^441
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In anything—it’s team work that counts. No matter how strong the individual, he becomes more powerful with team co- 

operation- -team work. Have you joined the home town team? Are you making your co-citizens realize your (fcsire to 

assist them commercially and socially? Are you helping them to feel the advantages of living in this good town of ours? 

Are you extending a cordial heart and hand?

If you do, they will pass the good word along, it becomes an endless chain. The team work is strong and will thus attract 

others, who in turn will lend their hands, talents, resources and energies to mutual civic progress.

Now is a good time to “join up”—the only initiation fee is a resolve to do ymir part—and the dues come back to you in 

personal dividends.

This advertisement is endorsed by the Colorado Chamber of Commerce and Colorado Lions Club and the following busi

ness men all of whom are worthy of your support and solicit a hearty co-operation of all in their several lines.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
The People’s Bank— Strong and 

efficient.

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
J. A. SADLER, Agent

Continental Oil-Cotton Company
Cotton Seed Products

COLORADO SANITARIUM
C. L. ROOT, Chief Surgeon

MISS NELL GUEST, R. N., Supt.

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE /

READY-TO-WEAR, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, DRY 
GOODS OF ALL KINDS. WE PLEASE

OUR CUSTOMERS _________

J. E. McCLEARY
ALL KINDS OF FEED

Purina Chows— Chicken Feeds

COCA C O U  BOTTLING CO.

BUY IT BY THE CASE

LAMBETH & MERRITT
Poultry Farm

BABY CHICKS, CUSTOM HATCHING______

COLORADO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For any information about Colorado or 

Mitchell County write W. S .COOPER, 
Secretary______________

COLORADO LIONS a U B
If you want to know anything about Colo

rado or Mitchell County write or see 
E. H. Winn, Pres. W^ W. Whipkey, Sec.

WEST TEXAS REFINING & DEV. CO.
WESTEX ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE

GRUBBS BROKERAGE COMPANY
General Brokerage Business
CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BANCROFT HOTEL \
We shelter, feed and boost for Colorado j

DR. R. E. LEE
PHYSICIAN I

Office Cilj National Bank Bldg.

COLORADO NATOINAL BANK
Strong Bank that is Strong (or Colorado 

Bank with us.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
DO YOUR COOKING AND WATER 

HEATING ELECTRICALLY

WILUAMS & MILLER
Ginners— Cotton Buyers

POND & MERRITT
Fiae Clethae Far Men

CLEANING, PRESSING, TAILORING

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO.
C. R. EARNEST, Agent

AMALIE 100 PER CT. PURE PENNSYLVANIA 
______ ^ MOTOR OI L ___________

BROADDUS AND ^ N
Good Groceries

r t

THE PA U C E  T H E A m
Qean, Wholesome Amusement 

The Theatre Worthwhile

JONES, RUSSELL & FINCH
Hardware and Furniture

J. H. GREENE A  COMPANY
Buy Mans Togs from a mans store

0 . 0 . SHURTLEFF
COLORADO SAND AND GRAVEL 
Pierce Petroleum Corp. Product! 

Pennant .OiU

Joe Earnest C. H. Earnest
EARNEST & EARNEST

Lawyers
Office Colorado Bank Bldg.

HURD’S BLUE RIBBON BREAD
Nuf sed

S.W. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
Local and Long Distance— Use it

LAMBETH, McCLEARY & GRUBBS
Ginners and Cotton Buyers

Youra for Better Healtth

Phone 76 * Ce f f  l / A N E  Masseur
GOOD SERVICE— FAIR DEALINGS

W. R. MORGAN AND SON
Coal and Ice

________ We want to serve you

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO. !
Quality Dry Goods, Shoes. Hats, etc.

PRICE BROTHERS
Hardware and Implements

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
If we dont have we will get it

$1550 FOR THE HUDSON COACH 
Delivered in Colorado 

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

L. B. E L U O n
GENERAL INSURANCE.

U t U! Protect You a»d Your Proporty

TOLER MOTOR COMPANY
Maxwell and Chrysler Automobiles

A. J. HERRINGTON
Lincoln—-FORD— Fordson 

Service is our motto

^  Biggest Little Show^
t h e a t r e  in W clT a u u . J

CO
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